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academ ic yea r the ol lcgc really
began to grow in; ti ities. The first
language club - French. Spanish
and German - \I.e • organized in

... 'l" ;;'. ' ~ : ': \,. . .

jec t of heaven , hell and the immortal 
ity of the soul - in connection with
a series of programs to be aired later
on in the winter concerning Biblical
misconceptions.

The crush of exec utive duties and
many serious problems having to he
continually brought to my attention
has prevented me from doing any
where near as much television as I
would have liked for the past severa l
weeks - but I believe I can now
,see my way clea r once again to at
tempt to catch up.

lt ce rn: now it will be impossibl e
for me to avoid having to usc somc
repeal. from the preceding year to
fill up the gaps left by an impossible
schedule \I.hi h looms before mc.

I have h d to bring the scripts of
thc five -minute Australian ca psule
radio program with me to Big Sandy
and will be doing some of those later
todav .

~ ir. Denny Luker. director of thc
Work in Au tralia, reports that we
a rc re ce iving an ov c rw hc lmin g
response from these brief five
minute cap ule programs, which are ,
in effect. li .e five-minute commcr
cials for some of our main booklets
or The Plain Truth maga zine and its
current articles .

Whereas in the past we have often
(See PERSONAL, page 11)

d en t ne w p p r _ a ppe a re d in
November 0 th t year. (Tire Port
f o lio wa mime graphed at first and
later printed .)

In the . pring of 1952 Mr. Leon
(See 27TH Y EA R, page 91

A Personal Letter
from ~ /J
A~~~ /L.~~~r

then Radio Church of God.
But before it cou ld confer degrees.

it had to bec o me incorpo rat ed
se pa ra te ly, show a minim um of
$50 (DO il f~"t \" ·lit : ,. .~ . Iib.ur , . il ~ ~

equipment and be officia lly licensed
by the state .

And this was accomplished before
the first graduation exercises in May
of 195 1.

Be g inning wi th the 1951 -5 2

Greetings from Big Sandy !
I arrived here day before yesterday

(Friday . the 3 1st of Au gu st) for
events in connection with the open
ing of the new college year in Big
Sand y. and to welcom e 226 new
freshmen into our enlarged class 
the biggest in the history of Ambas
sador College .

I t w as a very bu sy we e k in
Pasadena, with the new class arriving
there and students returnin g from last
year , some of them returnin g to cam
pus from their studies abroad in Ger
many; Bogota, Colo mbia; or Japan.

The college received a very fine
arti cle toge ther wit h a picture o f
Ambassador Co llege students at the
"Big Dig" at the south wall of the
Temple Mount in Jerusalem in a
recent issue of Tillie magazine .

The diggers have all returned to
their respective ca mpuses and are
already attending classes and hard at
work again as you read this.

Orientation came on a Thursday.
and I was able to take only about
15 minutes for a brief introductory
talk with the entering freshman class
at Pasadena. Then I had to dash back
over to the television studio to do
our third television program for the
day.

In recent programs we have been
going very thoroughly into the sub-

r. "

Th c Campus Grows

Prior to 1951 Ambassador College
was operated as an activity of the

WELCOM E TO AMBASSADOR - Bricker Wood sen io r Kerry Gubb, right, welco mes incomi ng freshmen
Rich ard Watts, left, from England and J ohn McCarthy, from South Africa, to Lakeside, th e men' s dorm i
tory. [Photo by Brian Duffi eld]

themselves sharing the building with
several tenants who held leases pre
dating the college' s acquisition of the
property.

The . ingle coe d s mrcd .111 apart
ment with Mrs. An nie M . Mann.
who ca me fro m Eugene, Ore . , to
become housemother of Mayfai r.

The fall of 1949 saw the student
body increase to 12.

The college now had its tirst full
fl edged student council, headed by
Richard D. Armstrong , first Student
Council president.

The 1950-51 school year began
Ambassador's history as a full fou r
year institut ion. The coed population
suddenly jumped from one to six in
that year, and Mayfair became a coed
don n (though not with tod ay ' s con
notations) .

The third floor was reserved for
the men, acces sible by a stairway
which was closed off to the seco nd
floor - the women's floor .

T he gro und fl oor was used for
lounging and dining.

r
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Opening th c Doors

Living on Ca mpus

When the student body first moved
into Mayf air. the s tude nts found

Amb assa dor Co llege opened its
doors in the fa ll of 1947 w ith a
faculty of eight and a studen t body
of four.

Of the original eight faculty mcm 
hers, only Chancellor Armstrong and
Mrs . Lucy Mart in (originally the li
brarian, now working as head of the
Music Departme nt) arc still with the
college today .

Th e four pioneer stude nts were
IC Jan . I rmstrong vlr . ArIll

stro ng ' s olde st son), Raymond C.
Cole , Herman L. Hoeh and Betty
Bates (now Mrs. Ge ne Michel).

They all entered as freshmen and
were the first of 1,953 (as of last
Ju ne) graduates from Amba ssador
College.

The 194X-49 sehool year bega n
with a small staff and three additional
students.

It became necessary in the col
lege' s second year to reduce the
already small curriculum and offer
classes only three days per week.

Among the other hard ship s the
new school had to bear was lack of
o n-cam p us li vin g a nd ea t in g
facil ities.

By M ay o f 194 9 , ho we ve r .
Mayfair , a three-stor y Tud or-style
mansion adjoining the college , was
purchased .

RECA PTU RIN G TR UE VALU ES - Freshmen ente ring Pasaden a are
rem inded by th is insc riptio n of th e bas is o f the ir ed ucatio n at Am bas 
sador Co llege . [Ph oto by Bruce Vo yce ]

Easter n Ontario.,

Quebec r egion s

hold conference
By La rry Gre ider

TORONTO. Ontario - The East
ern Ontario Region of Canada com
bined with Quebec to hold its annual
regional conference in Toro nto Aug.
7, 8 and 9.

The conference was co nducted by
Mr. Gary Antion. dis trict superinten
dent of eas te rn O nta rio , and Mr.
Cam Catherwood, district super in
tendent of Quebec, and was held at
a ne w ly co mp le te d Ho w ard
Johnson' s restaurant in Toro nto.

In attendance were 5X ministers,
assis tants and their wives . represent
ing 14 churc hes with over 2,500
people of the Worldw ide Church of
God from Novia Scotia, Newfound
land , Windsor , Hamilton. Kitch
c ncr, Sudbury, Ottawa, Toro nto and
Mont real.

Most of the new assistants were
able to attend, although several have
still not received their officia l immi
gration papers.

Subject s cove red included the
organization of the Canadian Work.
future growth, responsib ilities and
example of the ministry , and how
to prep are and organize se rmons and
legal matter s of interes t to ch urc h
brethren.

The future growth looks good for
eastern Canada. with the possibility
of addi ng several new churches yet
this year.

According to Mr. Antion . the con
ference was a great success and help
fu l in keepi ng the mi nistry more
unified a nd behin d headq uart er s .
Lots of pointers were given to help
the min istry work together in service
to God's people.
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Lessens remote feeling
Thank you very much for the first th ree

issues of The Worldll'id,' News which we
received last week . It rea lly is great rea d
ing and seeing pho tos of what is happen
ing in God' s Work.

Living here in Whitianga and on ly get
ting to services once or twice in a mont h
make s us feel rather remote from every
thing that is happenin g in the Work . The
arr ival of the Neil'S lessens that feel ing .

Thank you very much once again for
a fine newspaper. Please con tinue send
ing it.

Ap preci ates maps with a rticles
On occ asion wh ile readin g articles in

the PT and othe r liter atu re, I have desired
an accompanying map sho wing where in
the wor ld the article was wri tte n abo ut.

R e c en t ly I h a v e noti c ed a nd
appr eciated the little maps along with the
articl e . Most of us need an atlas to locate
some of these countries .

Mary H. Loesch
Schenectady, N.Y .

Actually , 11" " d probably eliminate 11'1
ters 10 the editor before III" GTA "Per
sonal."

THE WOR LDWIDE NEWS
CI RCULATIO N: 25 ,500

have Gary Alexander aim to rev iew only
boo ks that are readily obta inab le at the
local booksto re or sma ll pub lic library .

Condie Erwin
Topeka, Kan .

Foreign br eth ren
I am lo o kin g fo rw ard also to hear 

ing f ro m our German brethren
throu gh th is pap er. Than k y ou very
much for giving us th e lo ng-awaited
in for mat io n abou t th e Wor k .

E.M . Wine
Rock Hill, S.c.
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Eternal, please help us refr esh our minds
Of how utterly un worthy is mll ll ,
Help /IS go for wa rd ill th e Wo rk f u ll

Sln'II/i 11l

To abolish ca n't, and say 11',' ca ll .

th ing from the day they're bo rn until
they' re called, beca use there is noth ing
fit to re mem ber. .

I do n ' t see a ny th ing do ne for the
"nuts " God ca ll s o ut of th is wo rld ,
though He sa w fit to call us. We have
not been given all the sa me tale nts, hut
I'm sure we' re all given the sa me desire
to be loved , to have part in the Church .
Ju st like Jesus Chri st rece ived love from
human beings and was pan of a physica l
fam ily.

Puzzle Inspires study
Th an ks for the Bible study in a new

form: the puzzle . I' ve go t to study to
answe r so me o f these q ues tions. T his
puzzle has or is ge tting me out o f a Bible
study slump. I' ve been insp ired .

OIa B. Wy lie
Macon , Ga .

Mr . Arm strong's lett er Inspires verse
After read ing the wonde rful let ters of

Mr. Herbert Arms trong and his so n Mr.
Gam er Ted, I was inspired to co mpose
thi s fou r-line ve rse ea rly thi s morn ing
(4 :30) :

Cordie A . Terral
Houston , Tex .

Tom and Anne Burchard
Toowoo mba, Austral ia

Apprecia tio n from Down Un der
Se vera l times over the past nine yea rs

we' ve fclt like writing a letter of appre cia
tion for all the privil eges , blessin gs and
opportunities we 'v e experienced, but to
num erate the m all would he too length y,
and besides it wou ld see m like o ld hat,
for the story is the same for members
of God ' s true Chur ch no matter where
they arc.

Nev ert he les s. our co nse rva tis m has
crumbled, and we wa nt to sho ut out fro m
the lan d Down Unde r " Goo d on yer,
m a tc " for th e puh l i s h i n g of Th e
Wor ldll'id,' Neil's . It sure is the answe r
to many a prayer , and we ent husiastically
hack up the comments of equally exc ited
readers .

We , like many others, feel this is a
bridge to reall y joi n God' s peop le in one
happy family , and the thousands o f land
and sea miles disappe ar as we read o f
local new s in church areas aro und this
world.

The Ne il'S for us makes God ' s peo ple
mo re a live a nd rea l with the variou s
sto ries of co ura ge , fa it h and h um a n
achiev emen ts; the stimulat ing activ ities
of membe rs fro m local areas have us
bubbling with ideas to make our local
a rea mo re invo lve d in acc omplishing
God' s Wo rk, and perh aps we may be con 
tributors to the Neil'S and not ju st co n
sumers in the future .

We feel The Worldll'ide Neil'S is bou nd
to develop in qualit y and quant ity and
he a no the r ste pp ing -sto ne in br inging
abo ut grea te r unity and oneness among
God ' s peop le worl dwide .

Man y thanks to the hundreds of peop le
invo lved in pubtishing thc /vews and those
who have taken the time to offer their
co ntrib ut io ns . No t one ite m has been
missed .

Bar bara H . Ander son
Low e Farm, Manit oba

Wants book re views
I noti ced that the book review "From

the Bookshelf' was o mitted from the last
issue of the WN . Yet the pen -pal "Ione ly
hea rts " co lumn too k a lmos t a who le
page.

If the pen-pal co lumn is allowed tn get
out of hand , it will soon take two pages .
What will he rep laced next ? Mr. G .T .
Armstro ng' s " Pe rsonal" letter ?

Please return the boo k review . And

Gene Debel ak
Milwaukee , Wis.

Can pray.intelligently agai n
The Worldll'ide News is what man y

peo ple have been waitin g for for years ,
and it is such a tre mendou s insp iration !
The sense of unity it provides for all o f
us is inexpre ssible . I find it trem endously
exc iting to know what is goi ng on all
over the wor ld in the Wor k.

It had got ten to the poin t where I had
lo s t tr a c k of th e Ame r ic a n W o rk
altoge the r, and even the Ca nadia n Work
was ge tti ng too b ig to reme mbe r th c
names of eve ry minister.

No w I am ge llin g the eva nge lis ts
straightened out agai n and it 's good to
know I can pray intelligently for the Wor k
aga in .

A r mst r o ng m ad e so me in te re st ing
co m me n ts a bo u t h is dutie s a s the
vo ice of The World TOIlIO/TOII· .

He point ed o ut that he has been
broadcast in g fo r some 18 years no w .

T hroughout th o s e years he has
m ad e approximat e ly 3 , 100 half-h our

ad- lib ra d io programs .
W ith the in cre a s in g dem a nd for

tel ev isi o n p ro g ram s to reach la rge r
a udie nces. Mr. Armstrong has a lso
been in front of the camera for so me

485 te levis io n programs .

MR . Bill McDOWE LL

s ites for the 1973 Feast of Taberna 
cles. The y are as fol lo w s ( iI' two
m in iste rs are listed fo r a part icu lar
s ite, th e f irs t m in ister w ill a tte nd that
s ite th e first ha lf of the Feast ; th e
second w ill atte nd the second hal f) :

B ig S an d y - M r . Wayne Cole ,

M r . B ill M cDo well.
J e k y ll Is l a n d - M r . N o r ma n

S m it h .
Lake o f the O za rks - Mr. B ill

McDowell, M r. W a yn e C ol c .
Mo u n t Po c o n o - M r . D ave

Antion , M r . Ron D art .
Pcnt ict on - Mr . L es McCu l

lo ug h , M r . D ean W ilson .
Squaw Valley - M r . R aym o nd

C o le , M r . A I Portune S r .
S t. P e te rsb u r g - M r . F rank

B rown , Mr. Dave Ant ion .
Tucson - Mr. A l P o rtunc Sr. ,

Mr. Le s McCullough .
W iscons in D ell s - M r . R o n D a n ,

Mr. Ron Kelly .
Austra lia - M r . David Jon Hill .
Ne w Z ea la n d - M r . Tony

H amme r .
South A fri ca - M r . Raymond

McN air .
T o nga - Dr. H e rman Hoeh .

Pa sade na - M r . D ea n B lack

well .
Ha w aii - M r . Car lton Smith .

B IG SANDY - Mr . B ill
McDowe ll, F e s t i va l dire c tor ,
a nno unced the mi ni ste r ia l a ssig n
m ent s S ep t. 2 for th e F es t i va l

Mrs . George Sturm
Aurora, II I.

Nonteftl wants attention
There is a lot sa id and written abo ut

ou r youth in The Worldwide News , wh ich
is all right and good. But I wish some
attention would be paid in other areas
also . If some peo ple in God ' s Church
had received on e 10th of what most of
the teen -agers receive in the Church, ju st
by havi ng the parent s they have , etc. ,
they wo uld have a lot to wo rk with co m
pare d to what they have now .

Some peopl e God ca lls have to co m
plete ly block out of their mind s every-

. .. In th is area . . . we have been
pra ying for peo ple who have passed away
up to almos t a yea r (ago! and did not
know they had died .

I be lieve this is a living C hurch. Why
sho uld we kee p praying for the dead?

Th is is a living Church. Let' s keep it
that way .

BIG S ANDY - T he co llege
owned Bcac hcraft airplan e , the K ing

Ai r , carr ie d a ho st o f Fest iva l re p 

re sentat iv es to Colorad o to v is it the
c h u rc h-ow ne d prope rt y a t Es tes

Park .
Leavi ng th e T e xa s cam p us early

Mond a y mo rni n g , Aug . 27 , a n d
a rr iv ing in Loveland , C o lo . , th e
e nto urage - Fes tiva l dire ct or Bill
McDowell , attorney a t la w W e ldon

M c F a r lan d , inte rn al auditor L arry
W a tkins, Festiva l D epartm ent m an 
age r o f s p e c ia l projec ts Dav id
R obinson a nd Festiva l De pa rtment
busi ne ss m an ag e r Don M ill e r - had

t h e o ppor t un i t y t o exa m i ne
th o roughly th e prope rty for fu ture
p lann in g .

B IG SAN D Y - Durin g th e a fte r

noon se rm o n on Sept. I here o n th e

T e x a s campu s, Mr . Ga rne r Ted

PASADENA - Dr. C li n t Z im
m erman, head o f the Perso na l Cor

re spondence Department here , com
ple ted hi s tw o -ni g ht campai gn in the
ci ty o f S a skat o o n, Saskatc hewan ,

Canada , wi th a to tal a tte ndance of
a p proximate ly 1,450 .

A show of ha nd s re vea led th at the
m aj orit y o f th o s e p re sent fo r th e

S u nday-n ight campa ign (A ug. 5) had
no t been in attendance o n S at ur day

n ig ht. It was est imated th at 750 o f
the tot al number of people attending
were ne w people , but it is ye t to o

e a r ly to report o n th e lon g -rang e
results of the S ask atchewan cam 

pa ig n .
Church atte nd a nce fo llowing the

v a r io us c ampaigns i n Ca nada h as

been very encourag ing:

• There are 45 attend ing c h urc h
in Vancouver fo llowing M r . Garner
Ted A r mstro ng's ap peara nce the re .

• Forty ne w persons are present ly
a tte nd i ng i n E d m o n to n , A lber ta ,

s ince th e cam paig n o f M r . A I Por
t u n e , v ice p re s ide n t fo r fi nanci a l
a ffa irs a nd p lann ing .

• The campaign conducte d b y
M r . Dean W ilson , d ire c tor of the
C anadian W ork , has re sulte d so far

in thre e a tte nd i ng c hu rc h, w i th
se veral others inte res te d .

• Reports show th ree attended o n
the fir st Sabbath fo llo wi ng the cam

pa ig n o f M r . Charles Hunting o f
Brickct W ood, di re ct or for f in a nc ia l
a ffa irs a nd p lanning for E uro pe a nd
the Middle East. But it is reportedly
too early yet to tell a nyt hi ng .

A s w it h othe r C an ad ia n cam 
pai gns, re s ponse to M r. Hunting' s
w ill be s low but s u re . This is th e

ha rv e st ti me for the fanne rs in Sas
k a t c hew a n, a n d wi th th e c o l d
w e at her just a fe w w eeks away , tho se
w ho a tte nded th e Reg in a campaig n

a re conce rned at thi s time w ith th e
harvest. T he respo nse shou ld beg in
durin g Septem be r.

r

to the per sonals co lumn.
However , as I sa id, that was a stric tly

person al op inion , and I hope no one was
offended by my blun der. I didn' t realize
how harsh the sta teme nt sounded until
I saw it in print !

I am very grate ful for The Worldwide
Ne w" and am equally grate ful that it has
so mething for everyone .

Julia Y . Madding
Geneva , Ala.

No apo logy needed! No one here wa"
offended - W I' just weren' t sure how )'OU

me ant the term. All ofus who write knoll'
how diffi cult it is 10 always select the
right word .

Appreciat es obituaries
In re g ard s to th e a rt ic le o n the

anno unce me nts of the peo ple who arc
passed away : I do not agree . . . that the
Churc h sho uld not be not ified . I belie ve
we sho uld know .

Appreciates personals
Th anks for pub lishin g our personal in

the Aug . 6 issue. We have received many
war m invit ation s to visit overn ight , for
a weekend , and even for a week - also
to picni cs, etc .

It is interesting to
~f th invim-io ~

of the m in apartrnen
room .

Onl y about 10 percent we re writte n hy
the man of the hou seho ld .

Sev eral have children in Ambassador,
and we coul d loo k up their pic tures in
The En \' 0)' . Th e letters add a great deal
to our antic ipati on for the trip .

. . . Thanks again for the fine WN as
we ll as for the pleasure it has give n us
th rou gh the per son als .

Roy E. Wa rne r
Lake Odessa, Mic h .

How to spe ll ehicken
In respon se to Mr. Dan White 's art icle

of Aug . 6 referring to the variou s booklet
requests the coll ege rece ives: It' s funn y
to try to imagine ho w pers ons can make
such gross errors . Perhaps the same thin g
happened to them which happened to my
fathe r as he was sign ing his name to a
business lett er with se veral ca rbo n copi es .
My yo unge r siste r at that precise mo ment
aske d him how to spe ll chic ken.

I wonde r if his b usi ne ss associa te
wo uld have know n who Lauren ce G .
Chicke n was ?

We can send multip le subscr ip tio n
cop ies 10 the "amI' address if requested.

People are funny !
Noti ced here a lett er requesti ng the WN

to be printed on a bette r paper. Am pray
ing for that party . I have received two
of the WNs no w and am very pleased
with it. Hoping this party will come to
understand the cost of everything in these
last days and see things differently .

Mrs. Roy Hel m
Ega nville, Ontario

W here are Ioreign pe n pals'!
I am curiou s as to why we don' t see

more fore ign addresses for peop le wa nt
ing pen pals in the U .S . edition of The
Worldwide N"II's . Where do Europeans,
Filipinc s , Africans, c tc ., w rite the ir
requests for Americ an pen pals? Is lan
guage the problem?

Mrs. Ralp h D. Adkins
Omaha, Ncb.

There is a seve ral -wee ks ' lime delay
fo r foreign members receiving the WN .
While a few letters 11l1l',' bun received
fro m countries other than the U.S. and
Canada, it should be note d that the vast
majo rity ofmembers at present . percent
age wise . art' ;'1 America .

~~
TO THE EDITOR

M oved by Mr. Armst rong's leiter
Please thank Gamer Ted for takin g the

time fro m his fan tastic schedule to wri te
the " Personal" to us eac h issue . It is
the first thi ng I read, afte r see ing wha t
the fro nt-page headlines and pictures are .
He has a way of making me fee l I am
in on the top-le vel worries as we ll as joy s .

As with Mr. Herbert Arm stron g' s co 
wo rke r letters . I usually find I am on my
knees in tears before the end with spec ific
requ ests for the Work plus praise to our
Fathe r.

I am jus t overwhelmed how he takes
the interest to tell us sma ll detai ls as if
he we re sitt ing in the living roo m for a
fam ily visit.

Barri Armitage
Frankfurt . Germa ny

No apology needed!
I apo logize for an e xtreme ly poo r

cho ice of words and a hyper se nsi ti ve
atti tude in my letter of Jul y 29, 1973.
By "lonely-hea rts letters" I was referring

All wan t to re ad "WN"
I' ve bee n mea ning to write and thank

yo u for The Worldwide New" for some
time. It is a much read and much enjoyed
paper in this hou se . T he only problem
is there arc five people in this hou se all
wa nting to read it at the same time .

I especia lly enjoy hea ring of the inter
vention and blessin gs in other bre thren 's
lives .

Th a nks again for a mos t wo nde rfu l
addi tio n to our readin g list.

Mrs. Steve Ewanowich
Kelowna , British Co lumb ia
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Has it ever been your problem
As a nail on some small toe
To hurt the Work bysnagg in ' it
Way lI'ay down to slow?

Does your attitude need cl ippin'
Are your conversations long?
Do you fee d your Body rightly?
Are your toenails really strong?

Oh, how something loll' and little
Can make one holler "o h!"
Really cause a standstill
And brake momentum to a "11'0 ('"

The grand total of Plain Truth sub
scriptions behind the Iron Curtain is
1,295 .

Th e politica l climate do c s not
a lwa ys allow per sonal contact s; it
depends on the individual country
conce rned .

Bap tized Members?

So far, the Worldwide Church of
God cou nts II bapt ized memb ers in
co mmunist Eas t Europe - three in
Yugoslavia and eight in East Ger
many.

T hose in Yugoslav ia atte nd the
autumn and spr ing festivals annua lly
in the Wes t.

East Germ ans are unable to travel
to the West for such purposes.

No matter what yo ur part ma y
be .. .

The ear, the eye , the knee . . .
Watch the lI'ay you treat that Body ;
Please don't snag the shag . . . like

me.

paper and paper bags.
Generally, newspapers are dealin g

with the problem in a like manner
- cutting back on some stand ing
features, reducing the number of edi 
tions they print and reducing the size
and numb er of pictures.

The Westerly, R .I. , Sun asked its
readers to rate the paper' s regul ar
features, from national news to the
comi cs.

. 'W e must attempt to cut back . ..
without cheapening our produ ct or
shortchanging you, our readers," the
Sun said in a questionnaire.

Some lar ger newspapers have
been notifying readers that they were
cutting circulation to some out 
of-state point s and were reducing the
numb er of copies available on news
stands.

Just for fun
" Snaggin' in the Shag"

By Jeanne Gillen
Were you ever comfo rt-wigglin'
Little pinkies in the shag
To have a little 01' toenail
Halt your action with a snag?

paper s and peri odic als of all descrip
tion s and from pr acticall y ev ery
major country.

In addition, the major hotel s keep
the gues ts informed by selling the
Lond on Times, Le Monde, Die Welt
and other West European new s
paper s.

Ne w sstand di str ibution th ere
should not be too diffi cult, and co n
sequently we hope to approach the
right author ities on the possibility
very soon.

Other Possibilities

Two othe r co mmunis t co untries
where newsstand and library dis
tribution is a distinct poss ibility arc
Romania and Poland, with 286 and
235 subsc ribe rs respec tively.

The g o ve r n me n t s of both
countrie s, althou gh they offi cia lly
discourage religion, do not carry out
rigid antirel igious policy.

This is especially true in Poland,
where the Catho lic Church is very
influenti al.

Time, Newsweek, Der Spie gel and
some major Western newspapers arc
displayed and arc on sale in major
book shops in the big cities in both
Poland and Romania .

Although we have 265 subscribers
in Czec hos lovak ia, the present pol iti
ca l clim ate makes it next to impossi
ble to consider any immediate di s
tribut ion plans.

In the Soviet Union our subsc rip
tion list num bers 72 . Here it is dif
ficu lt to assess how many, or few ,
magazin es reach th ei r re spect ive
destinations.

In East Germany The Plain Truth
magazine is officia lly banned, clas
s ifie d as " antidemocr ati c [a nti
communist] literatu re ." No maga
zines arc sent in.

The same is true with Alba nia.
Bulgar ia has 14 Plain Truth sub

scribers.

BEHIND THE IRON CURTAIN - Map shows location of countries
behind the Iron Curtain. [Artwork by Mike Hale)

By the Associate d Press
A number of the nation' s larger

newspapers arc suspending some of
their editi ons and standing features
such as co mics in ord er to co ntinue
publi shin g in the face of a growing
shortage of newsprint.

Th e sho rtage of newsprint , the
large, tan- colored rolls of paper on
which newspapers arc printed, has
increa sed co ns ide rably in the past
wee k bec aus e of two Ca na d ia n
strikes - on rail roads and at some
of the mill s which turn out the news
print.

Even w ith ideal co nd it ions , a
new sprint sho rtage will be felt by
U.S. papers for the next 18 month s ,
according to Canadian experts .

That sho rtage is beginnin g to be
felt among such basic items as busi
ness form s, corru gated boxes, waxed

Strikes in Canada to cause
newspaper shortage in U.S.

Six hundred pairs of par akeet s
died. Most of the surv iving 400 pairs
were later sold to prov ide more space
and free up time to care for more
lovebird s , w hich arc four or fi ve
times more profit able than parakeets.

At one point a ye llow lovebird
male was purchased and introduce d
into the lovebird flock . To day the
descendants with ye llow bring a pre
mium wholesa le price of $ 15 each.
O the r lovebir d s (peach faced and
pied) market for S I I or S12 eac h.

Most of Mrs. Rodgers' lovebirds
arc sold who lesa le to a Loui siana out
let , whic h se lls them all over the
world . Though lovebird s do n' t talk
(as do parrots and parakeets) . they
arc very intelli gent and can be trained
to do tricks.

Asked if she has an y book s on
lovebirds , Mrs . Rodge rs repli ed:

" N o bo o ks. Ev ery th ing I' ve
learned has bee n the hard way , by
experience .' ,

Mrs. Rodgers does n ' t plan to put
a lovebird in eve ry bedroom or living
room. Her present operation is about
" all I care to handl e," she said.

Raising lovebird s for Mrs. Rod
gers is something which is both fun
and profit able, something beneficial
to her and her famil y.

And she is an example of someo ne
doing well at a time when she too
might have been depend en t on others
for support.

English and Germ an - cannot influ 
ence the broad masses to any appre 
ciable degree .

Distr ibutin g The Plain Truth on
newsstand s in Hungary is presentl y
out of the question . The only means
here is private subscriptio n.

Accordin g to surveys carri ed out
by Bricket Wood' s Circul ation De
partment, the 67 subscribers in Hun
gary do receive their magazines quite
regularly .

Yugoslavia

By far the largest numbe r of Plain
Truth subsc ribe rs in a co mmunist
country is in Yugoslavi a The 356
subscribers there run no risk what
soever.

Western jou rnals of all type s arc
perm itted into the country . The pub
lic library in the Belgrade city center
carries a di splay of magazines, news-

At about five weeks the yo ung
bird s beg in eati ng gra in - a special
mix of ca nary feed , millet , oats and
sunflowe r seeds.

The oats and sunflowe r seeds , also
ea ten by the adult birds, help the hen
prov ide rich mil k for fat , healthy
bab ies.

Mrs. Rodge rs also raises parakeets
and at one time had 1,000 pairs .

Her parakeet flock was drastically
diminished, however, a few years
ago when she used some feed which
was contaminated .

LOVEBIRDS - Mrs. Rodgers in
spects newly hatched lovebirds
in her aviary in Devine, Tex .
[Photo by Jerry Gentry)

\

So it co mes as no grea t surprise
th at our subsc r ibe rs in Hun gary
num ber a mere 67 - 40 takin g the
English Plain Truth , 23 the German
and the re st the Fr en ch-l an gu age
Plain Truth,

Th e readers, though, do not run
a hi gh ri sk in subs cribing to th e
magazine . Here is why:

Reli gion is an op en issue her e .
Th ere is no deliberate attempt on the
part of the government to clo se down
the churches forcibly and ban people
from atte nd ing th eir parti cular
den omin ation.

As lon g as the incoming magazine
is not printed in the Hungari an lan
guage, the officials are not ove rly
conce rned.

Also, the gove rnme nt feel s that a
handful of Western magazines enter
ing this communist co untry - and
writte n in foreign languages such as

By Jerry Gentry
SAN ANTONIO, Tex . - Mrs .

Marion Rodgers of Devin e, Tex. ,
raises lovebirds for fun and profi t.

She began her hobby 10 years ago
at a time in life when mos t peop le
begi n retir ing.

Today, a decade later and at age
70, Mrs . Rodgers, a member of the
San Antonio Worldwide Church of
God , tends her ow n lovebird busi
ness , which is fil li ng a ma r ket
demand and mak ing a handsome
profit in doin g so .

From a small beg inning of three
pairs of lovebirds purc hased from a
friend, she and her husband gradu
ally expanded facil ities to go com
mercial .

It was a slow start, however . No
birds were sold the firs t two years.

Today she has 250 pairs, mostly
descen ded fro m the orig ina l th ree
pairs.

And abou t half of these (about 125
pairs) arc setti ng at anyone time .

Both male and female help build
a straw nest inside a wooden box
provided for that purpose . Each hen
then lays four or five eggs . Both male
and fem ale take turn s se tt ing the
eggs.

Soon each egg cracks and out pops
a helpl ess , fea ther less baby lovebird.

At feeding time , it' s Mama that
co unts. Little birds are fed from spe
cial milk glan ds in her mouth and
thro at.

LOVEBI RDS FOR FUN AND PROF IT - Raising lovebirds , left pictu re, is somet hi ng both fun and
prof itable for Mrs. Marion Rodgers, right. Story appears below. [Photos by Jerr y Gentry)

Raising lovebirds is a fun hobby
for an active 70-year-old woman

Plain Truth correspondent explains
East Europe magazine distribution

Editor' .I' note: Plain Truth corre
spondent Gerha rd Marx toured com
munist Hungary with college stu
dents and staff. Here , direct from
Hungary, is his report on Plain Truth
distribution in East Europe.

By Gerhard Ma rx
BUDAPEST , Hunga ry - How

man y Plain Tr uth subscribe rs are
there in commu nist East Europe?

Wh at risk is there to our readers
in rece iving the magazine?

Wh at abou t t he possibility of '
newsstand distrib utio n?

Are personal visits to prospectiv e
mem bers possib le?

Do we have any church membe rs
there?

Take Hungary. In vis iting the vari
ous news stands in Budapest, Szckcs
fcherv ar, Veszprem and other large
cities . the absence of Western news
papers is all too obv ious.
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Executive interview

Dr. Hoeh gives personal glimpse
into home life of a family man

ground of the individu al.
He e xp la in e d : " T oo oft en we

assu me that an ybody w ho doc s an y
part icul ar ki nd of thing - likc sc ien
tific inves tigat ion - can' t live a bal
anced life . We never look at the rest
of the man ' s life to sec whether he
is ba lan ced . We o nly loo k at on e
thin g a nd th ere fore di c nt it . .

balan ced , ..
" T he ac tivities that bal ance a per

so n's life depend o n his back ground
and the va lues and purpose that these
activities have in his life .. .

" Balance is o nly a matter of keep
ing a rat io of the various thin gs that
you do in proper pro po rtion . W hat
people don' t reali ze is that yo u don' t
ha ve to put th e sa m e thin g s in
everyone' s balance .

" Ever y human be ing is a bi t d if
ferent from eve ry othe r in the total
make up and capacit y . . .

"It is a traged y if yo u arc so c lose
to yo ur own field that you do not
ha ve an ap preci ati on for a no the r
field . Al th ou gh yo u m ay be ve ry
gifted in the parti cular area , you mu st
also be acquainted with how other
people behave .

" But you ca n have a ge nera l so und
(See DR. HO EH , page 12)

will bene fit them when the y have III

di scip line themsel ve s. "

Living II Balanced Life

Th e Hoehs have realized that it
is impor tan t III encou rage child ren
to become inte rested in a var ie ty of
th ings to begi n acc omplishing goals.

" It is defini te ly impo rt a nt to
e nco urage t he m whe n t he y arc
yo ung ," commented Dr. I-Ioeh .

" The two youngest chi ldren have
studied French .

"Karli ne, 17 , has had the oppor
tu n ity of s pe nd ing a su m me r in
Europe and has deve loped an inte rest
in sta mp co llec ting .

" A nncli esa, 14 , studied Hebrew
and thorou ghl y enjoys it.

" She is a lso th e a rt is t of th e
fam ily ; she docs va rious drawin gs .

" Ma nfre d, II, w ho h a s th e
mechani c a l int er e st , ha s bec o me
qu ite fond of cars and airplanes.

" O ur yo unge st daugh ter [G ilda.
91e nj oy s mu si c the mo st . She is
learning to play the piano . ..

, ' We try to stres s that eac h of them
have a variety of interests . "

Dr. Hoeh very clearly showed me
th at li ving a bal an c ed li fe var ie s
acc ord ing to the differ en t back-

STRESSING A POINT - Dr . Ho eh emphasize s a po int as he shares
some of his though ts for an ar t icle in The Worldwide News. The
accompanying a rti cle rev eal s man y inte rest ing id ea s conce rning gar
dening , an ac t ive family life , instructi ng child re n and livin g a balance d
life, [Photo by Tom Maydeck]

HOEH FAM ILY - The Ho eh family poses for a picture in the back yard of their La Canada homestead.
Members of the family , left to right , a re Kar line, 17 , Manfred, 11, Dr. Ho eh , Gilda , 9 , Mrs . Hoeh and
Annel ies a , 14. [Photo by Tom Maydeckl

Self-Discipline Is Important

How mu ch ince nt ive d oc s Dr.
Ho e h provide for h is chi ldren to
study?

"You ca n more easily lead them
th an you ca n d ri ve them, " he
ex p la ined. "It' s an e nv iro nme nt.
They sec that we don ' t despise learn 
ing, so it comes na turally for them
to respect it. A nd they have always
had our approva l whe n they did wel l.

" You can 't push children to live
up to an im age that you want them
to be. You sho uld se t the ex ample
and let the chi ldren live up to that
image . If par ents don' t ta lk o ve r
thin gs that they learn and experience
around them , wh y sho uld children
thi nk it is im portant '?

" O ur chi ldren haven 't see n a ny
thing that wou ld indic a te that we
object to reading and learning. We
stress th e import a nce of com mo n
sense and sel f-d isc ipline. We have
told them what will hap pen if they
do n ' t di scipline th em se lve s . We
expla in that they can he a perso n who
just ge ts by or they can be the perso n
who gets the most out of their tim e
and financi al in vestm en t.

" We se t guide lines w hich we feel

Spendin g tim e w it h h is fam i ly
e ncoura gin g t hem to be ac t ive
ind iv idu a ls is so me th ing th a t is
important to him .

He ex plai ned the value of his wife
in helping to rea r the child ren:

" A woman ' s primary duty is the
tot al ed ucat io n o f the c h ild re n .
That' s her prim ary function . Th e real
acc o mplis hme nt co mes as her ability
to con ve y the sp iri tua l and mo ra l
tra ining, the inte llec tua l understand
ing to the childre n . An y wom an is
bound to be intellectually ca pable if
she ca n answer all of her c hildre n's
question s. "

M rs . Hoch, a 1955 gradua te of
Ambassador College, exp lained her
rol e as a w ife and a mo the r. S he
emp hasized that " as a woman there
arc ma ny thi ngs which 1enjoy do ing .
Most of the m re vol ve around my
fam ily and helpi ng the chi ldre n.

" We try to teach the importance
of sta ndards and disc ipline. During
the sum me r they have more chores
than d uring the school year.

"It is importan t for them to have
some chores and to be able to com
plete the m . It doc nt pa~ to gh e
them a lot and the n to allow them
to shirk them . It i he ll rto give th -rn
a fe w and be _ure that they do th at
and then gradually work up to more
as they ge t older."

A Fa mily Man

Dr. Hoeh is an ac tive famil y man .

.Milking His Goats

T he Hoehs a lso e njoy owning an i
ma ls and , therefore, provide a home
in their back yard for five ducks , two
hen s, one rooster and three goats.

Of the three goats, there arc one
m ilkin g goa t , one billy goat and one
ye t to be bred .

Dr . Hoeh m ilks his goat twice a
day, from 6 to 6:30 in the morn ing
and bet ween 6: 30 and 7 at nigh t.

" S he' s a nice goa t in terms o f
mil k," Dr. Hoch sa id . " S he 's giving
us approxi ma te ly three qu art s a day
from one side . We have had more
than e nough mil k and have been ab le
to share it with othe rs . Som etimes
some of the child re n prefer co w milk
and we can buy a littl e of that , but
that ' s not becau se we need it. ·'

The Hoeh Residence

Exercise in the Garden

Dr. Hoe h is ve ry proud of hi s
back-yard ga rde n and the few ani
mals he has on his one- ac re hom e-

To my de light Dr. Hoeh invited
me over to his hom e and enabled
me to become more fam ilia r with him
and his fami ly .

A man ' s hom e often provide s an
accurate loo kin g glass into his pe r
so nality.

Dr. Hoch love s peopl e . He e njoys
the opportuni ty to deal wit h indi vidu
als of fo rei gn co untries as well as
those within the United States .

He enjoys studying the cultures of
d iffe rent peoples because in examin
in g t h e i r c u lt u res h e ca n
deve lop a be tter under standing and
appreciat ion for the people .

Throu ghout hi s hou se arc uni que
items from around the wo rld w hic h
he has coll ected duri ng visits to ot her
co untri es .

Th e items include a Japanese va se
which is ove r 200 years old , a wall
decorati on made fro m ba rk taken
fr om mu lberr y t re e s, a n d a
mahogany tab le fro m China.

"I don't want to be known as a
collector , " me nti on ed Dr. Hoch ,
"because I don' t do it as so me peo ple
do. Bu t we have learn ed to apprec iate
the culture of other peo ple by the
sma ll items we have co llec ted whil e
traveli ng in the se co untri es. "

stea d in La Canada, Calif. He' s very
ac tive in the outdoors and obtain s
a good amount of dail y exercise by
working in hi s ga rde n.

" By the time one ga the rs a ll the
bru sh in from the yard , docs the ga r
den ing, takes ca re of the stoc k and
atte nds the ot her ac t ivities around
here, he can find a lot of exerci se
takes pla ce .

.. A pe r so n ha s to ex erc ise in
accorda nce with wh at his past experi
e nce level has bee n. My level has
been a work leve l and not a level
in the se nse of spo rts. Th erefore , I
enjoy exercisi ng by working in our
ga rde n. "

Dr. Hoeh and his wi fe, the former
Isabe ll Kunke l, arc qu ite pro ud of
their variety of flowe rs, fruits and
ve ge tab le s. A ltho ug h th e ga rde n
doe sn ' t supply all the vege tables for
the famil y , the frui t trees provide all

th e f rui t t h e y
need .

Desc rib in g hi s
love for ga rde n
in g, D r . H o e h
sa id:

" O n e ha s t o
rea lize that a vege
table garde n for a
la rge family will
ne ver su pp ly a ll
th e v e g et able s
w itho ut a m uc h
grea ter effort than
we ourse lves have
d e vo ted in la nd
su rface or in the
ene rgy of our ch il
dr en .

" Both my wife
an d 1 a rc quite
inte rested in what
yo u m ig h t ca l l
ex perimental ga r
den in g . W h a t
we 're trying to do
is to sec what docs
g row satisfac to
ri ly . We recogni ze
th a t so me th ings
don 't g ro w we ll
here .

.. A s is bein g
le arn ed on t h e

quarts a d ay . [Phot o by Tom Maydec k I T exas ca m p u s,
eac h piece of property has its own
uni que charac ter istic s. Ju st because
yo u can rai se a few things doesn't
mean yo u ca n raise everything. So
we have been learn ing in two years'
tim e what we ca n and ca nnot raise
here . "

Mr s . Hoeh, who is ve ry in te re sted
in gro wing flowers, add ed:

" We can' t grow all the kinds of
fl owers that we co uld gro w w hen liv
ing in the Midwest. Wh e n yo u come
to Ca lifornia a person usually hears
abou t ca me ll ias a nd ro se s . Wel l,
that ' s w hat ca n be gro wn be st here ."

M ILK ING H IS GOAT - Dr. Ho eh mil ks hi s goat
twi ce a d ay an d recei ves app roximate ly three

By Da ve Hav ir
PASA DENA - Wh en Dr. Her 

m an Hoeh trave ls to hi s cam p us
office five days a week , he ass umes
the he avy respo ns ib il it ies o f the
execut ive editor of Thl' Plain Trwh .

Vi siti ng h is office on the thi rd
!loor of the Hall of Administration
here o n the Pa sad e na campus of
Am bassador College , I' d hoped to
c apture the perso na l ity of a man
abo ut whom 1 had heard so mu ch .

W ithin mi nutes o f tal king with
him it wa s ea sy to reali ze th at Dr.
Hoeh is an intelligen t and orga nized
man, j us t as everyone had sai d .

But the re is anot her co mpletely
di fferent side to thi s man, a side that
is often overl oo ked or forgotte n.

As he co mme nted , " I wo uld ce r
ta inly say that an ybody who thi nks
that all 1do is read books is whollv
mistaken ." -



World War g o ve rn me nt pl anners
were for ced to put a sto p to spec ula
tive southern builders.

Their solution?
Create a gree n belt waisting the

c ity. A giga ntic ch eck to co rse t the
e ver-ex pa nding drift out ward.

Towns were a llocated co ntro lled
growth . But to build on farmlan d?
Ou t of the qu estion!

So it was that Bri cket W ood re
ma ine d. A g ree n o asi s, sa fe e ve n
from the urb an spraw l of Watford
and St. Albans . And safe from Lon 
don Town. Unt ouch ed by the era of
me tropo litan ex pa ns io n. And no w
prot ect ed by government bu ilding
laws and res tric tions.

Today the stea m engi ne has go ne .
T he occasional fas t-mov ing train is
hea rd streaking through the night,
but that d iesel drone is pers istent .
unrel enting. The w heels co nt inue
clatterin g. Th ere is nothing to deposit
here. No teeming hum an cargo .

By Pet er Butler
BRICKE T WOOD - Becau se of

a blaze at sea , church membe rs in
So uth Africa are still awai ting their
fir st three issues of The Wo rldw ide
News .

Report s reached the co llege here
thi s week that the co nsig nme nt of
pap er s containing issu es on e, two
and three whi ch had been di spatched
by sea earli er in the year for South
Afri ca had been placed on board the
S .S . Good Hope - and the ship had
ca ug ht fire in the Atlantic in passage .

Fire fight er s man aged to co ntro l
the blaze , and the ship was taken
in tow for An twerp in Belgi um . An
examination of [he holds disclosed
that so mething like a quarter of the
ca rgo had bee n destroyed or dam 
aged .

It is not known yet whe ther the
Worldwide News consignment was
destroyed or dam aged. but mean 
while e very effort is bein g made to
see that the mem bers in South Afri ca
do not miss out on the first th ree
issues .

Th ey have , of co urse , recei ved the
subse quent issues .

Blaze h in ders
WN d istrihufion

SPEED ING NORTH - Shown is one o f British Rai l's express t rains
sp ee di ng north past the college p ress at Rad lett , Eng land . [Photo by
Kerry Gu b b]
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Thinking ahead preserves

beauty of English campus
BRICKET WOOD - Bricke t

Wo od is beautifu l. Lond on is dirt y.
No one would deny that.

But did you know that officia lly
A mbassador Colle ge is a part of
Gre at er London ? Encyclopaediu
Britannica says so .

The reason - believe it or not
- is the rail way.

Arou nd 1900 , like a gian t oc topus
Lond on' s boundarie s began to dri ft.

Ner ve-jan glin g traffi c and shor ter
working hours alli ed to squeeze Lon
don' s clerks and sho pkeepers into a
mass exodus from the city.

Th ey moved as far away as possi
ble.

But not too far.

Limiting Factor

T ime was th e limiting facto r.
Commuters asked , "How far ca n we
travel in an hour and still be ope n
for business at 9 a. rn . 't

The So uthern Rail way smiled and
stoke d up its engines to ca ter to the
lucrati ve on slaught. Th en it decided
to recon sid er. It scrapped its plan s
and its stea m eng ines and electrified
its enti re rail net wor k - and the pop
ulace.

O vernight di st ant Br ig hto n on
Eng la nd 's so uth coas t had c ome
within easy range of London. Th e
sys tem was so e fficie nt that even the
renowned London Undergrou nd
Railway could not co mpe te . It built
onl y 26 of its 257 stations so uth of
the Th am es .

Th e Southern Railway had co me
of age. And th e drift so u th had
begun.

While patient northern busin ess
me n dragged hom eward ; while clat
terin g, hissin g stea m engines battled
the gradients o n the rou tes north of
London , th e mo dern com mu te rs
were being whisked smoothly sou th
ward in comfortable elec tric trains.

But the rail way co mpanies se rving
o ur area - the London-Mid land
region - si mply we re not interested
in London' s co m mute rs . In stead
their eyes gazed greed ily north ward .

The rich pri ze o f th e indu strial
Midlands and the North was theirs
for the taking .

Th eir atte ntio n turned nort h .
So the Lon doner s wen t south.
A nd by th e e nd of th e Second

.... -
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arc hearing of Ambassador College
a nd Th e Plain Truth magazine for
the first time, including those in high
governm e nt ci rcles.

Same questions
asked everywhere

By Co ln Adair
Director, Philippine Work

MANILA, Philippi nes - Mi sun 
der standings o ver the titl e s of our
literature see m to be un ive rsa l. Aft er
re adin g a nd e njoy i ng w ha t o u r
operators on the toll -free ca ll system
have to handl e in Pasaden a (A ug .
6 issu e , pa ge 12) , I th ou ght the y
would like to know that their fellow
bre thren in ot her parts of the world
have a similar problem.

Our mai l re ad ers in the Mani la
office often wo nde r j ust what these
booklet s would cont ain if they reall y
were in print.

Hum an beings th e world ove r
see m to have the same ques tions , yet
we haven ' t bee n able to fulfill the
req ues ts . Perhap s someone sho uld
sta rt re searching the subjects. Here
they arc :

• After Sex . Thl'll What ? (This is
a probl em here as well!)

• Wlrat Will You Be Doing With
Your Next Wife?

• Modem Matin g - Key to SI/C
(See BOOKLETS, page 13)

Shar ing Ambassador

The 39 tour guides - 27 fellows
and 12 girls - themselves find co n
ducting tours of the campus a tre
mendous opportunity to mee t and ge t
to know all manner of people from
aro und the world and from many
wa lks of life .

And they have plen ty to tell the
visitors about , for not only ca n they
be proud of Amhassador College as
it is tod ay and as it has develope d,
but there is also a wea lth of history
connec ted to the place .

at every turn by someone trying to
co nvert me . I'm go ing back home
to tell him it's nothing like that , and
I'll ge t him to co me and see for him
se lf!"

Anoth er comme nt ove rhea rd:
"If I brought my hu sb and her e

he 'd usc five reel s of filtn on the
Japanese gar de ns alone."

teaching aids .
This year Dr. N .D . Hayes, one

of the Grea te r Lon do n Ed ucatio n
Author ity's top men, came to visi t
the co llege with Dr. John Gard ner,
the principal of Paddington Techni
cal College in London .

And in the spring two ad minis
trat or s from Brit ain's Open Univer
sity (a public, "in-the -ho me " uni 
ve rsi ty inaugurate d in 1971 wh ich
puts out courses ove r the air) spent
about four hours on campus.

Dispelling Misconceptions

Some of the most interesting com
me nts come from loc al vis itors 
pa rt ic ula rly from members of the
parties shown around .

One en lightened lady at the end
of a recen t group tour remarked hap
pily:

" I didn' t sec a single Bib le ! Do
you know my husband did n' t wa nt
me to come. He said I'd be stopped

New Zealand official backs
'Death Rides the High Road'

By David R. Ord
AU CKLAND , Ne w Zeala nd 

Former Minister of Transport J .B.
Gord on of Ne w Zealand last yea r ,
while still in office , provided an offi
cia l foreword for a reg ional edi tion
of an Ambassador Coll ege article 
"Death Rides the High Road" 
whic h was repri nted fro m The Plain
Truth ,

In the change of governme nt at
th e end of 1972 Si r Basi l A rthu r
became minister in his place .

Now Sir Basi l has wr itte n a n
upd ated foreword for the art icle, the
second edit ion of which is about to
go to pre s s . Both mini sters have
ex pressed their appreciation of the
effo rts of A mbassador College to
imp ro ve the nation' s road safety ,

The three regional divisions of the
Ministry o f Tr ansport were offered
co pies of the article , whic h has been
reedited to be applicable to New Zea
land , and respon se was enthus ias tic.

Mini stry road- safety office rs arc
usin g the ar ticle in their cl asses in
sc hoo ls throu ghout the country and
in defen sive-drivin g co urses.

They have request ed a tot al of
37 ,500 copies , all mad e availab le
freely by Ambassador Co llege as a
public se rvice , for their co urses dur
ing the current yea r.

Through thi s art icle the Work in
New Zealand is becoming known for
its pub lic- spirited activity , and many

Benefits Public Re la tions

More and more in th e last two
years local clubs an d associatio ns ,
ran ging from wo me n's and young
wives ' cl ubs to young far mer s' clubs
and gardening assoc ia t io ns, hav e
be co me int e re st e d in touring th e
buildings and gro unds.

Some times the se c lubs b rin g
pa rties of upwards of 30 to 40 mem
bers , and one group last year - from
the London Appreciation Society 
num be red about 90 people.

Mr. He rbe rt W. A r ms tro ng's
wo r ld tou r s a nd vis i ts wi t h th e
lead ers o f fore ig n la nds in recent
months a nd years ha ve stimula te d
eve n more inte re st in th e thre e
Amhassador College c a m puses
among top government officia ls and
world rulers.

As a result Bricket Wood has bee n
visited by a number of foreign di p
lomats and dignitaries fro m several
nation s .

No tab le among these visit ors arc
Kin g Le o pol d of Be lgi um , w ho m
Mr. Armstro ng himse lf took gre at
p le a sure i n s how ing a ro u nd ;
Moham med Mahgoub. former pr ime
mini ster of the Sudan; Dr. Negendra
Sin gh , one of the 15 ju dges of the
World Co urt at The Hague: and Dr.
Gideon Ha usner , forme r attorney
ge nera l of Israel.

Leadi ng educators too have taken
the opportunity of vis iting the cam 
pus to observe for them selves some
thin g of our un ique system of edu ca 
tion and to take a look at the modern

By Peter Butler
Campus Tour Coordinator

BR ICKET WOOD - The number
of people to visit Ambassador Col
lege , United Kingdom, this year is
expected to reach an all- time high.
Predominantly good weathe r du ring
the summer months has kept the team
of students and staff who show vis
itors around the campus bus ie r than
usual.

In 1962 app rox ima tely 200 people
vi sited the campu s . In 1972 the
number of vi sitors was we ll over
1,000. This year it is expected to
go even higher.

People from all over Brit ain and
all over the world visit the campus .
Some vis it because the y have learned
abou t the college through our
liter ature: some because of their busi
ness association with the co llege or
the press: some because they live in
the di strict: and still others simp ly
because they were driv ing by and
we re attracted by t he bea u t ifu l
gro unds and bui ldings.

."'"
CAMPUS TOURS - Shown touring th e coll eg e library in Bric ket Wood a re members of the Greensleev es
Wo men 's Club from R ic km answorth, a town near Bricket Wood , Guiding th eir tour is Peter Butler . [Photo
by Brian Duffieldl

College tour teams l{eeping busy
as more visitors see Br-icket Wood
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Praz-sur-Arly recreational area hosts French Feast

FRENCH FEAST SITE - Shown is a panoram ic view of th e V illage Vaca nce s F amill es (F am ily Vac a t io n V illage ) at Pra -sur-Arly, France , nd
so me of the sur ro u nd ing country sid e . Situated in a beautifu l valley in the French A lps, this family rec rea t ion center serves as an ideal site for the
Fe ast of T abe rn acl es.

French Canadians to meet in Quebec

Language Har rier

The la nguage barr ie r wa s a lso
compounded as time for the Fea st
of T abern acl e s ap proac hed . For
many yea rs our French bre thre n had
no other cho ice but to attend the Fea st
at Mo unt Poc ono , Pa.

Last yea r a few of the mor e for
tun ate we re able to spe nd a wonder
fu l ei gh t d ays a t Praz-su r-Arly in
France , but that didn' t so lve the diffi 
cu lty of tho se who we re not ab le to
make the trip .

T his year the French bre thre n will
be hou sed in thr ee hotel s all enchant 
ingly de signed in Canadi an
No rman architec tu re wi th knott y
pin e wa lls and open -beam ce ilings .

Fa ll will offer fier y autumn fol iage
for the dri ve up to Lac Bca uport ,
15 mil e s north of Q uebec , whe re
member s wi ll fin d the se tt ing and
facilities to their delight .

Fo r the sports buff, there wi ll be
tenni s, ho rse bac k r iding, h ik ing,
puttin g, boa t in g a nd a n ind o or
swimm ing pool.

Ju st fi ve minute s away is th e
superb IS-hole Lac Bcauport Golf
C lub in a brea thtak ing , hill y land
scape ove rlooking the lake .

Ancient Quebec

Fo r the sig htsee r , the o ld and
(See FRENCH FEAST, page 19)

se rv ices c ond ucted in a la ngu age
foreign to them.

Ho wever, Mr. Carn Ca the rwood
( wh o is p a st or of th e Mon tre a l
c h u rc hes ) wa s t ransferred fro m
Paris , Fra nce .

Th en we we re able to es tablish an
entirely Fre nch-speak ing ch urch here
in Mo ntrea l.

a long, a s lide vh l\\ on Je rusa lem .
a soc cer tourname nt . ,I pic nic for the
young adult s. a formal dance and a
movie night featuri ng the po pu lar
comedy, Those Magnif icent Men and
Their Flyin g Ma chi ne s - w ith
du bbed -in Fren ch. of cour e.

co mbined .
Its area is mor e than six times that

of Grea t Britain .
Imagi ne, if you ca n, a Fre nch

speaking individu al havin g to atte nd
se rvices conducted entire ly in En
glish .

T his wa s the ca se with ou r Fre nch
spea king brethren until ju st one yea r
ago . Th ey were faithfully atte nd ing

In addi tio n to the many pos
s ibilities for ind ividual ac tivities, a
w hole array of or ganized ac tiv ities
represen ting man y hours of pla nn ing,
by the deacon s and othe rs invo lved
is a lso ava ilable .

Last year the se inclu ded a sing-

French-spe aking cit y in the world)
plays host to three milli on of them,
wh ile the oth er three mill io n are sca t
tered throu ghout Q uebec , the largest
province in Canada .

Qu ebec co ver s an area larger th an
Vermont , New Ham psh ire . Maine ,
Ne w York, Mas sac husetts, Co n
nect icut , Rhod e Island, New Jersey,
Pe nnsy lva nia , Ca lifo rnia and Texas

the Jet d'Eau , a man -m ade founta in
shoo ting ove r 400 fee t into the air.

Forty m iles to the cast is the Mont
Blanc T unne l, an e ngi neering mas
te rpiece spa nni ng seven miles, whi ch
bores strai ght thro ugh the mou nta in
into Italy .

Editor's note: Sam Kneller is the
ministerial train ee ill the Montreal
churches.

By Sam Kneller
MONTREAL , Q ueb ec - Did yo u

know that on the Eng lish-s peaking
con tinent o f North Ameri ca there is
a n e nc la ve o f so me s ix mill ion
French-speaki ng Canad ians?

Mo n t rea l ( the se c o n d- la rg es t

FRENCH-CANADIAN FEAST SITE Be autiful Lac Beauport in th e Laurentian Mountains, only 15
minutes from historic Quebec City, is the gener al area in which th e French -sp e aking br ethren will be

sp ending their Fe ast this y ear.

Megeve and Chamonix or to jewel
like Lake of Ann ecy .

Fifty-five miles away , just ac ross
the Swiss border, lies G eneva o n the
shores of spa rkling Lake Le ma n. It
is a cit y famou s for impeccabl e ga r
de ns and its im pressive tradem ark ,

Savory Cuisine

Be s id e s th e ab u ndan t sp ir itua l
food provided by God' s min isters ;
there is a lways ample food of the
ph ysical varie ty as well. Lunch and
dinner are served family sty le in the
we ll-eq uippe d d ining facili ties of the
VVF.

Savo ry c u is ine a n d fl a vo rful
wines, fo r which the Fre nch arc fa
mou s , offer a we lco me delight to the
pa late .

For those concerned about embon
point - excess inches - there is
no lack of opportunity to work off
th ose sumptuous Feast-time meals.
Praz-sur-Arly and vic inity abound in
natural and sce nic wo nder s just wa it
ing to be ex plored.

And there ' s much more . Praz
sur-A rly is in the heart of a popul ar
recre at io n area in s o u the as te rn
France . It is on ly a short di stance
to the ren o wn ed s k i re sor t s o f

Perched Chalets

The brethren are hou sed ill co m
fort able c halets perched on the hill
sid e ju st behind the meeting ha ll, the
admini stration bui lding and dining
hall. Everything is withi n easy wa lk
ing distance .

Pra z-sur-Arly is ge nerally bles sed
with ideal weather for the Fea st. In
the da ytime the va lley is bat hed in
pleasantly warm su nshine. At night
the air is bri sk and invigorating .

Some of the na tives have rem arked
tha t their usual cold and rain y autum n
weather see ms to take a turn for the
bette r whe n God 's pe o ple arc in
town .

In 1972 the Feast was kept at Praz
sur-Arly for the sixth yea r in a row .
Nearly 600 - prima rily from Bel
gi um , France an d Sw itze rl an d 
we re in atte ndance, a s izable increase
from the 160 who ga thered for the;
first Fea st there in 1967 .

M r. Diba r A pa rt ian. eva nge lis t
and director of the Frenc h phase of
God 's Work , made the long trip from
Pasadena along with his famil y once
agai n to spe nd the Feast w ith th e
bret hren asse mb led at Praz- su r-Ar ly .

He s hare d the main s pe ak ing
resp on sibilities with Mr. Colin W il
kins, manage r of our Geneva offi ce ,
and Mr. Et ienne Bourdi n, pa stor of
the Paris ch urch.

Police bite hand
that f eeds them

PRO VO, Utah (UPI) - Bri gh am
Young Uni ver sity po lice towed away
the car of a man who was being hon 
ored for don ating more than $ 1 mil 
lion to the schoo l.

M ill ionaire hote l-res taura nt owner
J. W illard Marrio tt wa s in the M ar
r iott A c tiv it ie s Ce nte r w he n th e
police noti ced he had park ed the car
illegall y .

By Thomas Rogers
PRAZ-SUR-A R L Y, Fra nce 

Start with a tranqui l village cradled
in a lush alpine va lley .

Add an in sp ir ing v iew of Mont
Blanc ' s sno w-c la d peak to wering
into the di stant azure sky.

Take a good measure of the clean ,
refreshing mountain air you're likely
to find at an altitude of :1,400 fee t.

For seaso n ing , sprink le in the
c lippct y-clop of an early-morni ng
horse-dr awn m ilk cart and the c lan g
ing bell s of sturdy cows graz ing on
verdant mountainsides.

Blend it a ll togct her and you have
Pr az -sur-Arl y , th e location of the
Fea st of Tabe rnac les in France .

Th e Feast site proper is at the Vil 
la ge Vacu nc c s Fam il lc s (VVF) ,
whi ch is pa rt of a chain of fami ly
vacat ion villages owned and oper
ated by pri vate agencies. During the
Fea st, God' s peo ple have exclu sive
use o f it s modern and we ll -k ep t
facilit ies .
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FULL SLATE OF ACT IV ITIES - Th e faculty and sta ff of Imperi al Schools' summe r school were ho st to
the Dulu th -and Grand Rap ids , Minn. , churches for a picnic with a full slate of act ivities Aug. 12 . As the
photo shows, it was a sizable gat he ring. Art icle ap pea rs belo w. [Photo by Don Smith ]

Mrs . Niman.
Instructi on in the poi se c lasse s

inc ludes teaching the wo me n and
g irls etique tte . pe rso na l hygi en e,
body coordination in wa lking. stand
ing and sitting , overnight-bag pack
ing and theatrical makeup .

Mic helle. 5 , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Pau l Smith, was the youn gest
present.

The o ldest'? Perhaps it is better if
we d o n't menti on th at . Su san
Karoska .

Musica l Drama

BOW LING GREEN , Ky . - Sun 
day . Aug . 12. will be a day long
rem em bered by 35 of the mem bers
of the Bow ling Green, Ky ., church ,
including Mr. Roy Demarest, Bow l
ing Gree n and Evansv ille , Ind ., pas
to r, and hi s ass is tan t, Mr. Steve
Moody , and their fam ilies.

On this date we boarded a char
te red bus headed fo r Ba rdstown,
Ky . , to see the fam ou s play , The
Stephen Fos ter Story , with a profes
siona l and semiprofessiona l cas t of
50 voices .

This is an o utdoo r musical drama
depict ing the life of Stephen Fos ter
and show ing how he was inspired
to write such songs as "Jeanie With

th e Li ght Bro wn Hair," " Oh!
S usa nna . " "M y O ld Ke nt ucky
Home" and many oth ers .

This is the 15th consec utive year
fo r this magni ficent o utdoo r dra ma .

The C incinna ti Enquirer in com
mentin g on the play sa id , "Hurray!
Wo rth three times the distance from
anyw here . ':

If you ever have the opportunity
to see Th e Stephen Fos ter Sto ry,
don' t miss it! Ken Win!:halll .

O ver the HiII

OMAHA , Neb . - There were no
complaints abo ut bein g eligible for
the ove r-the-hill gro up at the co untry
barbecue Eva and Hen ry Oltmanns
hosted for approximately 70 Omaha
church mem bers A ug. 20 at th e ir
farm home .

Oltmanns conve rted a large oi l
drum into an ou tdoo r ove n with an
e lectrica lly powe re d sp it wh ic h
cooked the hom e-grown 50-pound
roast to perfection.

Each gues t contributed $ 1 for the
food, fun and songfest. With fresh
garde n vege tables and a tank of iced
thirst quenchers , those who admitted
to be ing 40-plus were glad of it. Eve 
lyn Nelsen .

Local church news wrap-up Bricket Wood Church Picnic
Goes Down on the Farm

BRICKEl W OOD .CHURC H PICNIC - A favourite eve nt at the picnic was the tug-of-war. Here Geoff
Patterson, John Lehmann, Cedric Redit, and Bruce Goldsmi th, members of the victorious Press te a m, p ut
e xt ra e ffo rt into one of their mighty pulls . (Photo by Bria n Duffield)

Full Slate

ORR, Minn. - The faculty and
staff of the Imperi al Schools Sum me r
Education Program (S.E .P .) hosted
th e D u luth and Grand Ra p ids,
Minn., churches to a memorab le ,
eventful and enjoyable picnic with
a full slate of act ivities.

Thi s combined S .E .P .-church out 
ing has been in the planning stages
fo r about th ree mo nths .

Dr. Fl oyd Lochner, d irector of
S . E .P .. a nd hi s so n , Mr. Otto
Lochn r. pastor of the Duluth and
Grand Rapids chu rches . arrange d for
those churches to come to Orr to par
ticip ate in the ac tiv ities and a picnic
lunch prepared by S.E.P.'s chef , Art
Knutson, and to se e the sum mer
program into whi ch the two churc hes
have put so much work .

" They ' re the moth er churches of
S.E .P.," stated Dr. Lochner.

A lot of what we now see at the
Imperial School s camp in Orr is the
product of many hours of work by
the Duluth and Minn eapolis Spokes
man Clubs in the summers of 1965
and 1966 .

Sunday, Aug. 12, turned out to
be a beautiful, sunny day. There was
virtually no wind , and Pelican Lake
rema ined quit e calm the entire day,
whic h aided in produ cin g a success
ful water show .

To begin the day ' s ac tivitie s at
about II a.m., the S .E .P . combined
facu lty and s ta f f so ft b a l l tea m
matched brawn and brain in a tough ly
contested ga me with the Du lu th
church softball team on the Orr High
School ball field.

The Duluth church team has this
year de feated the No . I slow-pitch
softball team in Minnesota from
Du luth and has also defeated other
top team s in Duluth.

B ut Sund a y morn i ng th e
unrehea rsed S. E .P. team , behind the
pitching of S .E .P.' s program direc
tor, Mr. Kermit Nel so n, held the
Du luth team to on ly one run .

After the game Mr. Nelson stated ,
"We would like to see this become
an annual event." Sam O 'Dell .

Down on th e Farm

LArA YETTE, Ind. - He -hum .
What do you do in the summer whe n
yo u' re a girl living in the ci ty and
not quite old enough 10 go to S .E .P .'?

You spend a fun -fille d week down
on the fann! And that's exactly what
the youn ge r girls in the Lafayette .
Ind ., and Champaign, lll .. churc hes
d id d uring the week of Jul y 8 .

Mrs. Mary Kyle of Tuscola, Ill . ,

invited all the youn ger girls in those
two churches who live in a ci ty to
spend a week dow n on the farm at
her place.

O f co urse th ey jumped at th e
chance , and 10 girls from 10 to 12
years of age acce pted her invitation .

The week on the farm had some
special treat s for the city girls. In
the mornings they worked in the gar
den and the yard to get to see what
that side of the farm was like .

In the aft ernoon s and ev enings
they enjoyed hiking, hor s back rid
ing , sing-a longs in the hay loft , and
other such country ac tivities .

To add a rustic touch , an old milk 
cooling shed was converted into a
bathhouse.

And most touc hing of all was the
opport uni ty to wa it in lin e every
morn in g in fron t of another little
bui lding to enjoy the outdoor plumb
ing. Dml L. White .

Lake Lahontan Outing

RENO, Nev. - The place was
not the River Jordan. Nor was it Petra
or the Sinai Dese rt (a lthou gh there
may be a resemblance) but was Lake
Lahontan in the desert wilderness
area of Nevada, U .S.A.

It was a beautifu l Sabbath Day
wi th services held o utside in the
shade of the trees near the lake ; an
equ ally beaut iful Sunday filled with
many act ivitie s, good food and fel
lowship for all; a spacio us clear sky ,
sta te ly mountains in the d istance
above the vast and colorful desert
-all blending in harmony to prov ide
one of the most restfu l, enjoyable
and memorable weekend cam pouts
held by the Reno church . Mrs . 101m
F. Phelan lr.

Visit to Jamestown

NEWPORT NEWS, Va. - His 
tory stepped out of musty textbooks
Sunday , Jul y 22, as 3 1 boy s and girls
of the Newport News Club visited
Jamestown, Va., birt hp lace of our
grea t nation .

A short ride took us out on the
hi st o ri c J ames River. The g uide
pointe d o ut th e land gran ted to
Poca hontas by Chief Powhatan, the
site of a mas sive grave of sett lers
who d ied duri ng the sta rvat ion winter
of 1609 .

Nearby we visited a restored early
Am erican g lass factory . Hun ks o f
red-hot plasti c-like glass we re blow"
and qui ckly shaped into tiny crea m
pitchers .

A 20 -mi nut e s lide presentati on
better orie nted us to the trials and

ha rds h ips of th o se ea r ly days .
Ind ians, reb ellion and up risi ngs,
fam ine , disease, discourage me nt and
death were their consta nt com pan
ions .

We were glad of the opportunity
to visi t the spo t where our forefathers
struggled to conceive a natio n whose
ideal s we benefit from today. Tom
Williams .

Ball et and Po ise

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - Grea t
interest was evidenced as classes for
in st ru ct io n in ba llet a nd po ise
were started in August for wome n
and girls (ages 6 to 60) from the San
Diego and Escondido churches.

Mr. J am e s F r idd le , pas tor ,
addressed the group at the ope ning
sess ion and stated that continuing the
cla sses will depend upo n the interest
and en thusias m show n by those who
have enrolled .

C lasses are being conducted by
M rs . C li fford (Sa ndy) N imu n , a
church member who is a ballerina
under the tutel age of Marge Foster
of San Diego .

Miss Leslie Nelson, daughter of
M rs . Shi rley Nelson, with se ven
years' training in ballet, is ass isting

BRI C K ET WOO D - T he torrent ial
downpo urs of the weekend cea sed
as abruptly as they had be gun. T he
sun rose high in the sky, bathing
fresh gree n pastures in a wa rm
glow. And early in the morning on
Sunday, July 8, willing workers
hustled to complete th e fina l pre
parations for Brickct Wood' s 1973
Churc h Picnic. And this yea r it was
a picnic with a diffe rence. for it
was held "down on the farm".

Weeks of intricate, detail ed plan
ning came suddenly to rich fru ition .
The picnic - wh ich had promised
so much - was even more success
fu l than antici pa ted, thanks to the
effor ts of the orga nisers and in
pa rticul ar to the co-operation of the
Co llege's Department of Agricu l
tur e in making so man y of their
fac ilities available. It truly was a
picnic with a rural atmosphere.

Beginn ing early in the afternoon
an exci ted invasion of C hurch
members lau nched themselves into
a host of programmed ' ac tivities.
Most of the old favo urites were
the re - but with a new twist 
wove n around a day on the far m.

Activit ies were va ried and com-

plete with something for everybody
- from five to ni nety-five! Mos t of
the th ou sand partic ipa ting tried
thei r skill on the side-s hows . Othe rs
turned their hands to clay-pi geon
shoo ting or sim ply rela xed ove r a
"farmho use tea" and enjoyed the
peaceful vista of gra zing cows and
gree n field s. While many took the
opportunity to dr ive some of the
college's heavy agricu ltura l farm
eq uipment. family gro ups toured
the farm on a fasci nat in g nat ure
trail.

The a fternoon was punc tuated by
a se ries of shee p-s hea rin g a nd
m ilk ing demons t ra tio ns, and
ro un ded oil' with a dazzling d ispl ay
of skill as the Fa ther/Son C lub got
off the gro und with a remote
con tro lled aircraft displ ay.

A hard fo ug h t tu g-o f-war
fo llowed - dominat ed by a triu m
ph ant Press team.

As the even ing d rew to a climax
the sheep that sizz led succu lent ly
on open pits were served . Tucking
in to fresh chunks of ba rbecued
mu tton, a tir ed but con te n ted
audience pu t their hea rts into a
ro using hootenanny. A fitting end
to a trul y unique afternoon !
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At Big Sandy

Officials discuss expanded underclass enrollment

Big San d y pursues accreditation

WE LCOM E T O COLLEGE - One o f the first st eps a st ude nt face s in
college is e ntra nce exam s. S hown above is Big Sandy fre shm an Tim
J anes porin g ov er hi s te st. [Photo by Ken Treyb ig)

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
For students entering coll ege pl anning to graduate

in two years w ith an associate of arts degree, the aver
age co l lege load of classes is 17 or 18 credit hours per
semester. (A credi t hour means how much time a stu
dent spends in a particular class each week. For exam
ple, if one has a three-hou r course, it simply means
that he is in that class three hou rs a week.)

In ord er to fulfi ll th eir degree requirements, th eir
schedules for th e next two years are fairly well laid out
in advance.

Following is a li st of the courses required for in
coming students for the next two years:

• Twelve hours of communications: basic English
or Eng l ish compos it ion, Oral Communicati ons
(speech) , and American or English literatu re.

• Six hours of American histo ry.
• Three hours of hom e economics (women only ):

Fundamenta ls of Nutrition or Principles of Food Prep
arat ion.

• Four hours of hum ani ti es: orientation and Music
and Culture.

• Nine hours of natu ral science and mat hemat ics:
basic math or coll ege algebra, Introduction to Biology
and a choice of either inorganic chemist ry , physics or
astro nomy.

• Four hours of physical educat ion.
• Three hou rs of social and poli t ical science: Intro

duction to Western Thought or Federal and State Con
stitutions or Princi ples of Sociology.

• Fourteen hou rs of th eology : Princip les of Living,
Survey of the Gospels, Church History and Old Testa
ment Survey.

• Eleven to 12 hours of elect ives (courses of own
choo sing).

• General requi rements for graduation are a cumu 
lative grade poin t average of 2.00 (based on a four
po int system that awards four points for an A, three
for a B, two fo r a C, one for a D and none for an F)
with a total of 64 hours.

1-

accept the crea m o f the crop of tho se
who have applied fo r Ambassador .
M any who have met the e ntrance
req uirements were not accepted .

Wh at we ' re try ing to do now is
to acc ept eve ry applicant who meets
the en tran ce requirement s . We wo n' t
lower our sta ndards at a ll. In fac t .
our sta ndards should rise s ince many
undere lass stude nts will be pus hing
harder to try to qu alify to go into
the up pe rcl ass curriculum at Ambas
sador.

Q . H ow man y s t udents were
a cce p ted this year ?

A . The R e g i s t rar ' s Offic e
repo rte d that 226 incoming stude nts
wo uld be arriving on ca mpus during
the last week in Au gu st.

(See EN ROL LMENT , page 11)

Numerous ideas are be ing dis
cus sed and wo rke d on so that a posi
tion ca n be reached where the co llege
is ab le to in itiat e a cc re d ita t io n
proceedin gs.

Si nce the Big Sandy ca mpus is in
a di ffe re nt geog ra phica l area from
Pa sa de na, it is un de r a differen t
accre di t in g a ge nc y . Bi g S an dy
co mes under the Southern Associa
tio n, wh ile Pa sade na is unde r th e
Western Association.

It is necessar y. the re fo re , for Big
Sandy to be se para te ly inco rporated ,
with its ow n hoard of trustees . The
two ca m puses are presentl y under the
sa me board, whil e Bricket Wo od has
been se parate ly inco rporated s ince its
inceptio n.

As th e bo ard o f tru st ee s is the
ult imate ruling body of the co lleg e ,
it wiII be necessary for it, on ce cstab 
li sh ed, to g ive a re so luti on th at

(See BIG SANDY. page 9)

at Am bassador. Th ey wo uld be con 
tributing to the Work as pill ars in
local church areas .

Q . Is A m bassado r , Big Sandy,
seeking accred itat ion ?

A . We arc now in the process of
prep aring to sec k acc red itat ion und er
the Southe rn As soc ia tio n. [Sec the
accredita tio n article below . I

Q. W ill the increa sed en roll
me n t lo w e r the A m bassa d o r
a cadem ic standar ds ?

A . No. We a rc onl y g o ing to
accep t those students who arc qual
ified to do co llege work. Th e fact
of the matte r is that the basic require
ments ca n be met by a large pe rcen t
age of the st udents who ap ply here.

Becau se of lim ited space in the
pas t , we h ave on ly bee n ab le to

Associatio n, we o ught to fu lfi ll a ll
of these sta ndards to insu re that we
a rc p ro vidin g th e be st po s sib le
ed ucat ion for our students.

" These standards incl ude defin ing
a nd estab lish ing the purposes and
goals of A mbassado r College, th e
s ize and qu al ity of the libra ry. the
ro le of facult y membe rs in the institu
tion , the cl assroo m and labo rato ry
faci lities , and the physical plan t and
the curriculum ."

Dr. Dea kin s ex pla ine d th at Bi g
Sa ndy has a basic master pl an for
accred ita tio n w hic h includes three
major ste ps.

Prcco r re spondent Stage

Big Sa ndy is now in wha t is ca lled
the prcco rrespondcnt stag e . While
thi s s tage is a n un o ffi ci al part o f
acc re d ita t io n pro c e edin g s, it is
noneth eless a step vita l to the succe ss
of the project.

"In the process of estab lishing a
junior co llege on e of th e basic goals
we se t wa s to e na b le o u r yo u ng
people to hav e as man y basic courses
tran sfe rable to ano the r institu tion as
po ss ib le . Fo r th is to b e don e we
wo uld have to becom e accred ited .

"Se c ondl y , being acc re d ite d
makes poss ib le vete rans ' benefi ts for
a nu mb er of our stude nts and even
makes us e lig ible fo r ce rta in educa
ti on al lo an s s ho uld we de ci de to
ap ply for them .

" A ls o . . . th e s ta nda rd s of
acc red itat ion represent no more th an
w hat Ambassador Co lle ge sho uld
be . "

Dr. Don Deak ins , Big Sandy dean
of faculty , add ed:

"We have found that a ll of the
standards of the Southern Assoc ia
tion that we have to meet are in no
way harm ful to us . Even if we ' re
not acc re d ite d b y th e So uthe rn

sador ?
A. We plan to give every qu ali fy

ing stude nt an A .A . degree at the
e nd of his second yea r. Then those
st ude nts who w ish to app ly for a third
yea r w ill s ub m it a n a bb re v ia te d
app licatio n to a co mmittee sim ilar to
the one th at origina lly accepted them
into co llege .

Acce pta nce in to that third year
w ill be based upon standards - stan
dards we wo u ld no rm all y expect
A mbassador j uniors and se niors to
be achieving .

The highl y motivated , dedicated
student who is comm itted to the goals
and pu rposes of A mhassador w ill he
th e person w ho w ill co ntin ue h is
educ a tio n as a n upp ercl assm an o f
Am bassado r College .

Hope fully, these deci sions wi ll be
made by May of their second year.

Q , W hat is the purpose of the
two-yea r program'!

A . We' re tr yin g to ma ke th e
Amb a ssador Co llege expe rie nce
available to more peo ple. In having
to se lec t so narrowly fo r co llege in
the pa s t we m issed a lo t of very
tale n ted p e o pl e w ho ve ry mu c h
de sired to o b ta in a n A mbassado r
education.

Th e two -year program wi ll he a
great help for yo ung people to decide
wha t futu re they desire to seck .

Most yo ung people of age 18 arc
not co nfident of wha t they want to
be . A junior co llege (and the prin ci
ples we plan to fo llow) allo ws a stu
den t to ob ta in ba si c ba ck g ro und
ed uca tio na l courses w h ich perm it
h im to tra vel in seve ra l d ifferen t
d irect ion s when he makes a decis ion
abou t his profession .

We hope to fill that vo id in a diffe r
en t way from othe r j unior co lleges
because we' re primarily providing
wh at we think is the proper Ch rist ian
en vironmen t for educ ation - an
environment which is co nducive to
the devel opment of C hris tian charac
ter.

The rea so n most people co me to
Am b a s sado r is beca u s e o f th e
ph ilo sop hy of li fe w h ich we c an
impart to them. We arc instituting
a program whic h w ill enab le them
to obtain two full years of an Ambas
sador Coll ege ed uca tio n .

Q . W hat fo llows th e two-year
program for those who do not co n 
tinue a t Am bassado r?

A. If the stude nt has a po werful
aptitu de in a fie ld in whic h Amhas
s a do r doc s no t s p ec ia l iz e 
e nginee ring. a rchi tec tu re , sc ience ,
etc. - he can tran sfer his A.A. cred
its to anothe r institu tion and continue
his ed ucat ion in the fie ld or occupa
tion of his choi ce.

T hese students wo uld be livin g
examp les of the way of life tau ght

continue to be a four-yea r inst it u
tion?

A . A bsolute ly ! We a rc goi ng to
o ffe r an associ ate of a rts degree at
the end of two yea rs (which is the
bas ic goal of a jun ior-coll ege cur
riculum), but we will absolute ly con 
tinue to award the bachelor of arts
degree to those who complete four
years .

A ltho ugh the students who come
to Big Sand y will be accepted for
a j uni or-college c urr ic ulum , they
will in no way h urt thei r cha nces of
a se nior-college educat ion .

If a student plans to co nt inue at
A mbassador a fte r his sec ond year,
he will be able to make applica tion
for upper-di vision wo rk. His cha nces

By " . E dward Glancy
BIG SANDY - Wi th the incep 

ti on of th e j u n io r-co ll e ge plan,
A mbassado r Co lle ge , B ig Sa ndy ,
ha s taken the fi rst of th ree long-range
ste ps in see king accred ita tion.

Accredi ta tion is "the recognition
acco rd ed to a n instit ut ion w hi ch
m e et s cr i te ria o r s ta nda rds of
achievem en t established by a co mpe
tent agen cy or assoc iat ion for educa
tio nal ac t iv ity. Mo re s uc c inc t ly ,
acc red itat ion is the recogn ition of the
inte llec tua l o r academic integri ty of
edu ca tional institution s . "

So defi nes the So uth ern Associ a
ti on o f Co lleges an d S c hoo ls ,
Atlanta , G a. , the acc redit ing agency
whic h co vers the area that incl udes
Big Sandy .

T here a rc seve ral rea sons for seek
ing acc red itatio n. As Mr. Ro n Dart,
de p uty c ha nce llo r of Big Sandy,
recent ly explai ned:

arc very much im proved when you
stop and co ns ide r that he may nev er
have had the opportunity to attend
A mbassad o r Co lle ge a t a ll if th e
unde rclass enro llm e nt hadn 't bee n
ex panded .

Q . W h o will cont in u e in the
t hi r d and fourth years a t Ambas -

By Dave Havir

BIG SANDY - Here arc so me
freque ntly as ked questions abo ut the
ne w junior-co llege co ncept be in g
init iated here on the Texas ca mpus
and the answers which were recent ly
supp lied by Big Sandy Dep uty C han
ce llor Ronald Dart and Dean o f Stu
dents Ronald Kell y.

Q. What is a junior college?

In normal co nversation , a junior
co llege is a two -yea r in stitut ion
offerin g a libe ra l-art s ed uca t io n .
Si nce the term has bee n fe lt to be
deme ani ng in many co m m un it ies ,
the name has often bee n cha nge d to
co mm unity college .

T he se co lle ges arc genera lly es tab
lished for the stude nts in a commu-

nity so th at they ca n sta rt their educa
tio n without leav ing home .

In thi s way these stude nts rece ive
a ch ance to show what they ca n do
witho ut a commi tme nt to a co s tly
four-yea r pro gram in a major univer
s ity .

A recent article in the Ne w York
Times magazine ex plained a major
purpose of community colleges: to
g ive students a chance fo r an educa
tion they may not no rm ally have
re ceived beca use o f h igh cos ts o r
crowded co nd itions .

Q. Is Ambassador , Big Sandy,
starting a junior college in the com
ing years?

A . In th e s trictest form of th e
word, A mbassador. B ig Sandy . is
not sta rting a ju nior coll ege - or
community co llege .

On th e o the r hand, we h a ve
ado pted pri nc iples not unl ike those
of a junior co llege.

We have expande d our undercl ass
enroll ment to give more stu de nts a
cha nce to see if they arc suited for
co llege. Thi s is so me thing we co uld
no t afford to do if we had to take
all those studen ts through a four-year
program .

So we have es tab lished a two- year
p ro g ram t o acco m m o d a t e the
expanded stude nt body. But techni 
ca lly we are not sta rting a j unior col 
lege.

Q. Will the Big .San dy ca m pus
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more execut ive duties , we have had
to fore go their ta lents and abilities
in the classroom," he announced .
" We arc reversing this trend !

"I am very elated to report that
Mr. AI Portune (Sr .) is go ing to be
teac hin g the freshma n Bib le class at
Pasadena th is coming year, and, if
and when his duties tend to interfere
with the class schedule , his son, A l
Portunc J r., ca n pinch-hit for him .
I beli eve thi s is an idea l team for
that cl ass , especially since AI Por
tune J r. has been working as national
coo rd ina to r for our church youth
program s and now can he working
with these young people in the cl ass
roo ms as we ll. "

Dr. Roderi ck Meredith will hav e
the cou rse in Bricker Wo od and Mr.
Ronald Kelly will continue to tea ch
it in Big Sandy .

Sophomores wi ll now be tak ing
Old Test am ent Survey , which takes
a look a t the continui ty , co nte nt ,
str uc ture , mai n events , characters,
teachin g s, g e og ra p hy a n d basic
meaning of ea ch book in the Old Tes
tament.

Mr. Arms tro ng al so announced
th at Mr. David Jon Hill is go ing to
teach Old T estament Survey in
Pasad en a once again :

"Jo n has a kna ck of teaching in
suc h a vivid a nd gra phic way th at
stude n ts have al ways co mme n ted
hi s Old Testa ment Survey class was
one of their very most interesti ng
courses."

It will be taught by Mr. Ron ald
D art and Mr. Richard Ames in Big
Sandy, and by Mr. Leon Walker
and M r. Rich ard Plach e in Brick
et Wood .

Juniors a nd sen iors ha ve th eir
choice of th e followin g classes:

Biblica l Prop hecy (the new name
for Systemic Theology) will entail
a sum ma ry st udy of th e major
prophets of the Bib le. T he mat erial
formerl y covered on evo lu tion a nd
geo logy will now be handled by the
Scie nce Dep artment.

Bibli cal Prophecy will he tau ght
by Mr. John Portune in Pasadena
an d Mr. Bill McDowell in Big
Sandy.

(Biblical Prophecy a nd Theo
logical Research a rc not being
offered th is ye ar in Bricket Wood .
They will be resumed next year on
a new basis.)

Th eological Research is a co m
prehen sive study o f the insp irati on
and preservation of the Bib le, its lan
g uages , it s manuscript copies and
translations , its history and all eged
contradiction s.

It also entai ls a brief study of the
impac t of ar ch aeo logy on Bib lica l
studies and a stud y of modem trends
in textual and higher critic is m.

Mr. Gunar Freib ergs wi ll handle
the c la s s in Pasad ena, and Mr .
Ri ch ard Ames wi ll tak e it in Bi g
Sandy .

Comparat ive T he o log y is just
wha t the name implies: a co rnpa ra
tive study of the doctrines of the soul,
the Holy Spi rit, sin , death and he ll,
judgment and the res urrectio ns , es
chato logy , and law and grace with
a discussion of di st inct denomina 
tions and re ligious beliefs.

Dr Erne st Martin in Pasad ena,
M r. Robin Jo nes in Bricket Wo od
and M r. Dean Blackwe ll in Bi g
Sandy will teach the co urse .

Ep is t le s of P au l , tau ght in
Pasadena by Mr. Dave Albert , in
B r icke t Wood by Dr. Roder ick
Meredith and in Big Sandy by Mr.
Bill McDowell , is a specia l co urse
fo r those wishing a deeper, broader
b a c kgrou nd in New Tes tamen t
theology .

The epist les of Pau l arc complete ly
r e ad du ri n g th e y e a r wi t h
study and di scussion on the back
gro und , purpose and principal mes 
sage of each epistle.

For the freshmen the first se mes te r
of Church History will be a survey
of the four Gospels with emphasis
on the vir gin birt h, the life and mini s
try of Christ, the purpose of His pre s
ence, message , calling and train ing
of the disciples, His prep arati on for
the founding and deve lopment of the
Church and His de ath and resurrec 
tion.

Th e second semes te r will cover the
book of Acts, the period from 69
A .D . to Constantine, the period from
the fourth century to the Protestant
moveme n t a n d the period from
Luther to the pre sent , with a com
pari son of modem organi zed Chris
tianity with the apostol ic churc h.

Mr. Armstrong al so commented in
the Bulletin about instructor cha nges
for so me courses .

" I have fe lt for so me time th at
as so me of our very fin est tea cher s
have been occ uni cd h v m (\<1' ,," ,I

Even clay birds
face extinction

Th is structure, like man y oth er s
on the Pasaden a ca mpus , ha s been
hailed as a masterpiece of architec
ture.

Grow th in 196 8 and 19 69 wa s
explos ive; the Academic Center, the
new Tra nsportation Department,
Grove Terrace men ' s dormitor y and
th e Ha ll of Admini st ration we re
opened in rapid success io n.

Th e building of the beau tifu l new
Auditorium on the Pasad ena campu s
will be co m pleted earl y in 1974. It
will sign al not the end but j ust the
be ginnin g of devel opment of the
mo st remarkable institutio n of higher
learn ing on earth .

ROCKLIN, Calif. (UPI) - Not
o n ly is th e pe re grine fa lco n o n
California's endangered list, but clay
replicas of the hawk-like bird arc dis
appe aring too .

Ji m Adamson , an art instructor at
Sierra College and a falcon lover ,
made 10 clay peregrines last Sep
tember and wired them to the tops
of utili ty po les in the Rocklin , Va l
lejo and Sacrame nto areas .

He pu t them on dis play, he sa id,
to give passersby the thrill of seeing
one of the ncar-ex tinct birds and to
show that "hunters do n' t care as lon g
as they ge t something . "

He now reports that two of the
clay birds we re blow n to bi ts by gun
b las ts and fo ur o thers were sto le n
from their high perches .

PASADENA - "A slig ht revi
sion in the struc ture of the theology
course s a t Ambass ad or College"
wa s anno unced by Vice Chancell or
Gamer Ted Armstrong in the Ju ly
3 1, 19 73, Ministeria l Bulletin, a
biweekly publicati on by the Church
Admini stration Division se nt to
mini sters in the Church .

Going on to elaborate, Mr. Ann
strong sa id:

" All of the key the ology cou rse s
we hav e previou sly taught hav e, of
course, been ret ain ed - with the fol 
lowing und er graduate requirement s:
fre shmen: Church History; sopho
mores: Old T e st ament Surv ey;
juniors and seniors: choosing a t least
two of the follo win g : Systemati c
Theo lo gy (formerly Second Ye ar
Bibl e), Th eological Re search (fo r
mer ly Third Year Bibl e) Compara
tive Theology (formerly Fourth Year
Bibl e) and Epi stl es of Paul."

Th irteen years later, in 1959 , an
E ng l is h m an o r ca lle d Han st e ad
Hou se was bou ght, and wor k began
on Amba ssad or C o llege , U n ite d
Kin gdom, ncar London .

The 30-acre propert y required
mu ch ren ovati on, but the new col
le ge c a m pus opened it s doors in
Oct ober of 1960 .

N o w t he opportuni ty for thi s
unique kind of college education wa s
available to Europea n and English
as well as Am eri can stude nts .

Th e third Ambassador Coll e ge
c a m pu s opened ncar Bi g Sa nd y,
Tex., in the fall of 1964 when Chan
cellor Armstrong decided to offer the
Ambassador education to a la rge r
number of stude nts .

Unlike the other two campuses,
wh ich sta rted out with several ex ist
ing bu ildi ngs each, the Texas campus
wa s bu ilt mostly fro m scratch .

Entering her 10th year as a cam 
pu s, Big Sand y has now beg un to
accept more stude nts , offerin g the
Ambass ador educa tion to man y more
people within a m illenni al se tting .

New instructors, new requirements
effect chang es in B ible courses

Into Full Swing

I n 19 6 4 t he master p lan for
Ambassador College , Pasadena, go t
into full sw ing with the complet ion
in Novemb er of the gym nas ium and
natator ium .

The year 1966 saw the completion
of the Stude nt Center.

Th e main classroom complex, the
Lorn a D . A rms tro n g Academ ic
Center , wa s begun in Apr il of 1967
an d was comple te d in Ma rc h of
196R.

\

A T EXAS WELCOME - Incoming students to th e Big Sandy campus were welcomed by th is Texas-size
gree t ing hung over th e ent rance to the Field Hou se. Two hundred twenty-six new students, the largest
incoming class in Am bassador College history, settled on campus for the coming schoo l ye ar . [Photo by
Wayn e J anes]

27th y ea r
(Continued from page 1)

Ett inge r , di rector of th e Voice
Department in the School of Mu sic,
organ ized the fir st Ambas sador
Chorale as a surprise for Mr. Herber t
Armstrong to top off a Mu sic Depart
ment spring recital. He rem ain ed its
di rect or until hi s retirement in 1964.

February of 1953 witnessed th e
b eginnin g s of th e Amba s sador
Clubs , speech clubs mo deled after
Toastma sters' Clubs, with a few
ada ptations to the need s of Ambas 
sador College stude nts .

In 1956 the coll ege was still pain
full y sma l l. When s te e l ma gnate
Hul ett C . Merritt died that year the
co llege acquired hi s hu ge estate ,
along with a rel ati vel y smaller house .
Th ey became Ambassador Hall, now
part o f th e Loma D . A rmst ro ng
Academic Center, and Manor De l
Mar, a me n' s dormitory .

T he acquisi tion of Ter race Villa
(o nce ca lled the Man son Es ta te )
complete d the swee p of college prop
erty from Grove Street to O lcott
Place in 1958 and became a wome n's
dormi tory.

Two More Campuses

Even be fore the first Ambassador
Colle ge h ad o pe ne d to stud en ts,
C hance llor Armstrong had dreamed
o f s tart in g a seco nd co llege in
Europe. He had even exam ined prop
erty in Switzerland for that purpose
in 1946 .

But at that tim e a second ca mpus
was no t forthcoming.

Correspondent Stage

To e nter into th e c orrespondent
stag e it wi ll he necessary fo r Mr.
Dart to write a forma l lett e r to the
Southern Associat ion sta ting that the
coll ege is actively seeking acc red ita
tion.

Th e exec ut ive sec re ta ry o f th e
Associat ion wi ll then visit Ambas
sador Co llege and re view the pro
g rams th at ha ve been sta r te d and
make re commend at ion s .

Eve ry six month s o r every yea r ,
dep ending on wha t the Association
requ ests, the co llege will pro vid e the
Associati on wi th a status report as
to the pro gress be ing mad e .

Accreditation

On ce A mbassador has fu lf illed its
obligat ion s and meets the sta nda rds
of the Southern Associa tion , it w ill
ent er the third stage: accreditation.

Th is process will be leng thy. Dr.
Deakins es timated that it wi ll take
about five years at ou r present bud ge t
leve l.

After acc redi tat io n the college will
begin a detail ed st udy of what weak
nesses still remain and will es tablish
a l D-ycar ma st er p la n to correct
them .

Fo ur yea rs afte r acc reditation the
Associati on will exa m ine the college
ag ain and reaffirm the accreditation .

Te n year s afte r that the Southern
Assoc iation will once again exami ne
A mbassador to de term ine whether
the co llege ' s objectives , goals an d
purposes are bein g fu lfi lled. If so ,
th e As sociation will reaffirm th e
acc red itati on .

In summary , Mr. Dart poi nted ou t
th at " accred itation is so mething we
can have, is desirable, and there is
no re a so n wh y we s ho u ld no t go
ahead and pursue it."

HERE IS YOUR NEW HOME - Pasadena senior Chuck Boehme
points out details of the headqua rters campus to newly arrived fresh 
men before takin g them on an extens ive tou r of thei r new ho me.
[Photo by Rick Dykes]

(Continued from page 8)

en abl es the co llege to sec k accredita
tion .

A separate co llege ca ta log need s
to be drawn up; a faculty manu al that
spe cifics guidelines fo r fac ulty mem
bers is be in g worke d o n ; and a n
alumn i program needs to be estab 
lished.

Programs wh ic h alread y ex is t,
suc h as co unse ling , stude nt gove rn
ment and vocational place me nt , w ill
be ex panded and more de fine d.

Th e library needs to be expande d
great ly . While it presently has about
20,000 volume s, that number will
need to be increased to betwee n
40 ,000 and 50,000.

O nce these various programs have
b een initiat e d and th e c o lleg e is
oriented as far as its board of trustees
is concerned, it w ill be read y to enter
into the fir st o ffici al phase of accred i
tat ion .

Big Sandy
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1973-4 OFFICERS - Shown in the above photographs are the men who will be the
student body officers for the 19 7 3-74 school year on the three Ambassador College
campuse s. LEFT: The Pasadena campus' officers are, left to righ t, Wayne Antio n, stud ent
bo dy vice pre sident; Doug Horchak, stud ent body president; and Fred Stevens , senior
cla ss president. CENTER: In Bricket Wood it will be Rod McQueen, senior class president;

David Sheridan, stud ent body president, and Dennis Wh eatcroft, student body vice
pre sident. RIGHT: Big Sandy stud ent body president Leif Anderson , center , is fla nked
at left by Stan McNiel, stud ent body vice president , and at right by Clyde Kilough,
se nio r class presiden t.
[Photo s by Ken Evans, Brian Duffield and Ken Treybig ]

BRICKET WOOD STUDENT BODY PRESIDENTS

The Worldwide Neil'S has obtained
the list of students from each cam pus
compris ing the highest ac ade mic
honors award ed for the 1973 spring
semester.

Th ese stude nts are divided into
two categories: Highest Distinction
(3.80 grade-point average or higher)
and High Distin ction (3 .50 to 3.80).

Pasadena

Hi gh e st Di stin ction (3. 80 o r
higher): Daniel Cook. Denn is Hal
l ings tad , Mi ch ael Ho lmes . Ga ry
Moore, Carl a Myers , Frede rick
Whitl ark .

High Distinction (3 .50 to 3.80):
Allen Andrews, Wayn e Antion, San
ford Beattie, Linda Blosser, William
Braswell, Robert Curry, Debra Det
wiler , Michael Eash, Mark Honse,
Victoria Jenness, Mordakhai Joseph ,
Michael Kneehone, Steven Kopel,
Frances Le mler, Richard Linton ,
Thomas Ma t hew s, Ca therin e
McBride, Dani el Pavlik, Virginia
Rit enbaugh, Todd Rockh old, Jon
Rogers, Mario Seiglie , Jolie Smith,
Ruth Stauffer, Larry T ay lor, Jean
Todd, Caro lyn Willi ams.

Brickel Wood

Hi ghe st Distinction (3 .80 or
higher) : Jack Martin .

High Distinction (3 .50 to 3 .80):
Candace Hanway , Vicki Huffm an,
Gordon McK ill, Pet er McLean,
Sandra Sm ith, A lan Redmond,
Ann ette Wea therly.

Big Sandy

H igh est Di stin ction (3 .80 and
higher): Leif Anderson, Gary Guy,
Linda J a mi s o n , Ju l ia La ne,
Stephanie Saracino, Ed Shank lin,
Pau l Sy lt ie , Caro l We lch, W ill
Wooster.

High Distinction (3 .50 to 3.80):
Kim Ash land , Greg Be rg, Mike
Booze, Paula Jo Crim, Greg Deily ,
Den nis Die tz, Rus s Edwa rd s,
Briscoe Elle tt , Terry Feeney , Ken
Gie se, Ed Glancy , Richard Glancy,
Teddi Go odri ch, Randy Gregory,
Byron Griffin, J an Gu lly , Tom
Hayn es, Mike Isa ac, Don Johle ,
Steve Kraft , Pete Leschak, Marcia
Luckaha ugh, Dave McKee , Elaine
McM illan, Joe Mi ha l, Crei ghton
Miller , Angie Moh ler , Dave Moln ar,
Dorot hy Niekamp, Angie Otasevic ,
Rika Pendry, Dave Rob inson, Earl
Smit h, Gary Smith, Lavonne Smit h,
John Sta lnake r, Becky Sutton , David
Swaim, Dave Treyhi g, Barbara
Trinks , De lores Up church , C liff
Wickman.

Academic honors
awarded students

PRESENT DUTY
. . . . . .. . . Field min ist ry ,

Pittsburgh and Johnstown , Pa.
. . . . . . Fie ld min ist ry ,
Find lay and To ledo, Oh io
. .. . Fac ulty , Big Sandy

Faculty, Big Sandy , trtrough June , 1973;
current occupation unknown
. . .. .. Faculty, Big Sandy
. . Imperial facu ltv, Pasad ena
Fie ld m in istry , Portland , Ore .

.Fie ld mi n ist ry, Washington, D.C.

. Minister ial trainee, Eugene , Ore .

. . . . . Student body president

Robert Mitch ell

Rodney Dean

.. . . . . . . .. . . . Field ministry ,
Melbourne, Austra lia

.Assist ant to Mr. Portune, headquarters
Philippine office head, Mani la

. . . . Fie ld min istry ,
Durban, So uth Af rica
. . . . Field min istry ,

Ballarat-B endigo , Australia
. Facu lty, Brick et Wood

(college and Imperial)
Roy McCarthy . Head of Dutch Work ;
pastor of Dutch churches ; head of ma iling in Bricket Wood

Mark Ellis Field m inistry, Glasgow , Scotland
Anthony Gou die .Plain Truth

Newsst and Department, Bricket Wood
. . . Ministeri a l tr ain ee,

Newc astle, Austr a lia
Student body presid entDavid Sherid an

Regin ald Platt

Greg Albrecht

Fran k Brown
Colin Ad air
Dani el Botha

Dary l Reedy
Jim Ribb .

Ken Martin .

NAME
John Pruner

Jim Kissee
Russ Duke
Joe Dobson
Britt Taylor
Jim Servidio
Leif Anderson

jInnCJuneingl

BIG SANOY STUDENT BODY PRESIDENTS

THE 1973 AMBASSADOR FEAST SHOW

Sponsored by the student body of Ambassador Col 
lege, Big Sandy, th is show wi ll be head ing east for
perfo rmances the f irst t ime eve r in St. Petersbu rg and
Jeky ll Island. It's a fam ily affa ir you won 't wa nt to
m iss, so be sure to ma rk the fo llowing dates o n your
Feast of Tabernac les act ivit ies calendar.

Oct. 13: St . Pe tersburg, 8 p .m. , Conv ention Center
Oct. 14 : Jekyll Island , 8 p.m ., Tent

Oct. 15: Big Sandy, 8 p .m ., Convention Center
Oct. 16 : Big Sandy, 8 p.rn ., Convention Center

1973-74

1972-73

1970-71
1971·72

1968-69

1965·66

1969-70

YEAR
1964-65

1966-67
1967-68

1967-68

1964-65
1965·66
1966-67

1968-69
1969-70
1970-71
1971-72
1972-73
1973-74

1963-64

matters .
Amb assador Coll ege has had a stu

dent body president eve r since the
1951-52 schoo l year. (Actu ally, the
president of the Student Council 
Mr . Rich ard Armstron g for the 1949
50 schoo l year; Mr. Raymond Cole
for the first semester, 1950-51; and
Dr. Rod erick Me redith for the sec
ond semester - performed a very
similar fun ction, although his tit le
was different.)

After 25 years o f Ambassa dor Col
lege, many have wondered where the
student body presidents have gone
after they received their degrees from
college .

The following list shows where
each of these men from the three
campuses is located today:

PRESENT DUTY
. . . . . . Fac u lty , Brick et Wood ;
fie ld min ist ry, Warrington , England
... . ... .. .. Field min ist ry,

Belfast, Northe rn Ireland

NAME
Robin Jones .

David Bedford

Chris French
Doug Park .
Randy Dick
Doug Horchak

Geo rge Geis
Les Stocker

J oe Bauer
Mike Swagerty

George Meek er

NAME
Roderick Meredith
Wayne Cole

PRESENT DUTY
Deputy ch ancellor , Bricket Wood
· Director of Publish ing Division ,

headq uarters
Field ministry , Co lumbia and Lake

of the Ozarks, Mo.
Garner Ted Armstrong . . .Executive vice president of the

Worldwide Chu rch of God and Ambassador College
Carlton Smith Fie ld ministry , La Grange, III .
Bry ce Clark Fie ld ministry , Sacramento and Modesto, Calif.
David Antion Director of Church Admin istration Division ,

headq uarters
Albert Portune . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice pr esident of

Fin ancial Affairs & Plann ing, headquarters
Charles Hunting Vice president of

Fin ancial Aff airs & Planning, Europe and Mideast
Sh erw in McMichael .Directo r of personal appea rances
Howard Clark Facu lty, Big Sandy
Pau l Flatt Field ministry , Hou ston, Tex .
Richard Ames Facu lty , Big Sand y
Darryl Henson Field ministry ,

Fontana and Glendora , Calif .
· Facu lty , Pasadena
· Field ministry ,

Albany , N.Y., and Newark , N.J .
. Imperia l High School, Pasade na , pr incipa l

· ..... Director of publ ic
relat ion s, headqu arters

Field min ist ry , Houston, Tex .
· Ministeria l trainee , Geneva , Ala.
· Ministeria l trainee , Chicago, III.
· . . . . St ude nt body president

PASADENA STUDENT BODY PRESIDENTS

1962-63

1953-54

1960-61

1970-71
1971- 72
1972-73
1973-74

1968-69
1969·70

1959-60

YEAR
1960-62

YEAR
1951-52
1952-53

1956-57
1957-58
1958-59

1961·62
1962-63
1963-64
1964-65
1965-66

1954-56

1966·67
1967-68

Where-are-they -now list
traces college presidents

The Amb assador College student
bod y pre s iden ts for the coming
sc hoo l ye ar a re Doug Horchak,
Pas ad e na ; Le i f And erson, Bi g
Sandy; and David Sherid an, Bricket
Wood.

The student body presidents are
respon sibl e to the dean of students
as the faculty -to -student rep resenta
tives of their respective campuses.

The student body president and the
rest of the student offi cers plan and
carry out all student activit ies in
coordination with the dean of stu
dents .

Not on ly must he set a cha llenging
pace in leading the student body, he
also must assist the dean in personal
guidance of individual and student
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The Balanced Way to a
utritious, Economic Diet

INFANT
NUTRITION

12 TIPS ON BUYING MEAT

II MAKING EN DS "MEAT"

By Dr. Gordon M uir and Hazel
Anness

BRIC KEl' WOO D - Every tis
sue in the bod y is composed of
protein. As we discussed in the
last issue it is constantly being
rep laced . Also, vital body chem
ica ls like hormon es, enzymes, and
antibodies to fight infection have
to be continuou sly manufactured .
Not surprisingly then, the main
dis h at mealtimes sho uld contain
a high qu ality protein food . We
need at least two servings pe r day
from the meat gro up of food s 
i.e. be ef. Iamb. poultry, eggs, fish.
If you a rc in a financial corner,
there a rc a lte rna tives which can
give th e sa me qu ality pro tein
more cheaply - e.g. the dried
pul ses. Mor e of th at la ter.

Look at the ta ble on today' s
main dish pro te in value s. For
maximum eco no my, we ne ed to
concentra te on dishes made from
food s at the lower end of the
sca le. But mos t of us like meat
- and this article is aimed at
showing yo u how to get your
money's worth in me at.

On e major step in economy is
to go always for the cheaper cut s
of meat. T hey a rc j ust as good
protein valu e as the pricey tender
cuts. With slow, mo ist cooking
they can be made j ust as appe ti
s ing . I I' a j o int is purchased .
always remember to usc the bone
scra ps for mak ing so up stoc k.

Priority Groups

Sp are pro te in at family mea l
tim es should go to those with
spec ia l needs. T he pregn ant wo
man needs about one third more
of the high prote in meat gro up
th a n her husband . A nursing
mother needs about hal f as mu ch
again as her husb and - and th e
requirem ents of ado lesce n t chi ld
ren arc the sa me as those of
nursing mothers. Wh en babies
a rc weaned, they must ge t ad e
qu ate protein. By the age of one
year the ba by's protein requ ire-

I. Buy from a "family" bu t
cher. Find the best one for value
in your a rea and become a
regular. Shopkeepe rs take more
trouble over regul ars.

2. The ideal fami ly butcher will
be on e who stoc ks a wide range
of qu ality chea p cuts as we ll as
offals (liver , heart, tripe ).

3. A void butchers w he re
everything in the shop is hacked
into tiny pieces - such me at is
dry and stringy . Go to the shop
with who le ca rcas es hangin g.

4. Beware of buying supermar
ket me at, prepacked in cardboard
trays. It may be "convenient" but
noth ing dri es mea t faster - much
of th e juice will be gone .

5. Learn to recogni se good
qu ality cheape r cuts. The best
va lu e for money will be amongst
some of th ese - shin of beef, ox
cheek, br east of lam b, stewing
steak, bri sket , scrag end of neck.
An old boiling hen is be tte r va lue
than chicken. Try and ge t one
from your butcher (sec accom
panying table).

6. Make a point of go ing to
your butcher when he is no t
particularl y busy - he' ll have
time to do more for you.

7. Take your bu tcher into your
confidence. Tell him what you
need and how much yo u have to
spend. Mo st will do their best to
give maximum value.

8. Me at bou gh t on the bone

ment will be almost one half that
of its fat he r, an d by the age of
seven the growing chi ld should
be receiving as milch protein as
his fath er! T he extra hel ping of
meat should always go to the
growing ch ild , o r the pregnant or
nursin g mother. Anothe r high
prior i ty customer wou ld be
anyone in the family convalescing
from a long illness or serious
injury.

There are two critical periods
when protein lack can leave an
ugly sca r. T he first is pre gnancy.
A pro tein lack here can lead to
the birth of a child who will be
menta lly retarded. In addition, all
the major complications of preg
nancy, including premature birth
and still-birth are more common
whe n the mother's diet lacks
protein. The second vita l period
for pro tein is the first two years
after weaning. A t thi s stage.
pr otein deficiency can again leave
its mark in mental re tardat ion .

Becau se of the relative eco n
omy and higher iron content of
two parti cular protein food s, liver
and heart, th ey a rc espec ia lly
recommended here. Pregnant
women should trv and have a liver
dish at least twi~e a week.

Making the Most of it

There are three ways to get the
best va lue out of meat. The first
is to usc th e cheaper cuts as
mentioned ab ove. The second is
to "stretch" the meat ration by
combination with cereal and the

should be cheaper. Meat tastes
better if roasted on th e bone. If
yo u like, your bu tch er will bone
it for yo u after weighing. But
a lways take the bones home for
making stock.

9. If you wan t mince - a lways
buy the beef and mince it 
stewing steak gives best valu e
here . Never buy ready-m inced
me at. The fat conten t is likely to
be high . Small qu antities arc best
minced at home. A hand mincer
is a goo d investm ent.

10. With cheaper cuts it's best
to buy a piece and cut it up at
home - th at's the only way to
get the sinew and gristle pr op erl y
trimm ed olf.

II. Make regu lar pu rchases of
LIVER and HEART. Ox liver
and heart are the best for valu e.
Lamb's live r is cheaper than calf' s
liver bu t more nu tritious. Wei gh t
for we ight bo th liver and heart
are richer in protein than the best
lean meat. Both (especially liver)
are many ti m es r ic her in B
vitamins and liver has th ree times
as much and hear t twice as much
IRO N as beef - at less cost. If
you don' t like them by themselves
get your butc her to m ince them
alon g with some stewing steak.

12. Im po rted me at from New
Zealand or the Argentine is often
cheaper than the local variety by
up to lOp per Ib - and just as
good quality.

third is to again "s tre tch" the
me at with the very inexpensive
protein -ri ch dri ed pul ses (pe as,
beans and lenti ls) . These princi
p les are incorporated in the
recipes given below.

Meatless Days
Today, more and more fami lies

are having to have mea tless days
every week . With meat prices
likely to rise higher yet in the
months and years ahead the
picture looks gloo my. But it is
possib le to have meatless days
and still get the eq uiva lent pro
te in va lue from yo ur mea ls.
Consider the following mixtures.
T hey have the same protein mille
as meat and can take the place
o f meat in family meals.
MACARON I & CH EESE - 4 oz
of macaroni and 3 oz of cheese
has the same protein va lue as 4
oz cooked lean meat at litt le more
than ha lf the price.
SOYBEAN & RICE CASSE
ROLE (full recipe at end of
ar ticle) - 2 oz soybean and !h oz
rice per person with selection of
vegetable s. This can take the
place of 3-4 oz cooked lean meat,
at anyth ing up to one tent h the
price.

W HO LEGRA IN BREAD &
C HEESE - lunch time sand
wiches of who legra in brea d (4
slices) an d chee se (2 oz) foll owed
by an orange is j ust as nourishing
as meat, cabbage and po tatoes
followed by a fruit desser t.

PEANUT BUTTER SAND
WI CHES - Two peanu t butter
sandwiches with abo ut two table
spoons of peanut butter each is
a lso wo rth abo ut 3-4 oz cooked
lean meat in protein value at
a round one fifth the price.

On e useful thing to rem ember
is that an y time yo u arc having
a meal without either m eat,
poultry, fish or eggs. try and
make sure that you do have a
g lass of mi lk with it. Th is
up grades the quali ty of any
vegetable proteins you arc eating.

Alternatively, 4!h tablespoons
dri ed skim med milk added to any
vegetable casserole gives it all the
high quality protein and mo st of
the vitamins of I pin t of mi lk 
at about two thirds the cost. A
mil k pudding using a who le grai n
cereal (rice, barley or macaroni)
made with skimmed mil k is a
good des sert dish to follow a
vege table main course .

How to use the Cheaper Cuts of
Meat

I. SH IN OR LEG OF BEEF
- G ood flavour and lean meat.
This cu t needs lon g. slow, moist
cook in g and is exce llen t for
stewing. casseroling and mince.
2. STEWING BEEF - The term
covers a number of cuts. All need
gen tle, moi st cooking. Ch oose
ca refully to avoid too mu ch fat
or sinew. Ra ther than bu y ready
minced meat, have stewing beef
minced.
3. OX CHEEK - A good cut.
Needs some tr immi ng but good
value if bough t ca refully.
4. SILVERSIDE - A tough cut
of very lean meat. Sa lted silver
side can be boi led wit h carrots
and onions for a hot meal. T he
re ma inder cut co ld is very good
with sa lad o r in sandwiches .
Unsalted silverside makes a very
good , slow-cooked pot roast.
5. BRISKET - Good value fo r
pot roastin g or sa ltin g and bo iling
if no t too fat.
6. TRIPE - The lining of th e ox
stomach. Has a very high m ineral
and pro tei n content and is out-

II. WHY BREASTFEED?

By Sarah McBride
BRICKEl' WOOD - At ten days
o ld on ly one British bab y in four
is still bei ng breastfed. And by
three months the level ha s drop
p ed v i r t ua lly to zero ! Yet
throughout o ther European na
ti o ns th e prac tice is ac tive ly
encouraged - even by govern
ments. In Britai n and America,
however, society will pre ssure you
to qu it breastfeeding ea rly. It 's
conside red "odd" to nu rse your
baby mo re than a very few
months.

So, why should y OIl nurse'! Is
it all that important'! Won't baby
be just as happy and well "on
th e bottle",!

J udge for yourself as you rea d
this summary of advantages. Did
you know, for in stance, that
breast mi lk

• mee ts perfectly the nutri
tional needs of the human new
born.

• can ' t be duplicated in a
la bora to ry - or kitchen. Human
m ilk con tains hormones and
enzymes that defy the probings
of analysts, and which arc no t in
an imal m ilks.

• d igests rapidly and easily.
O the r mil ks form tou gh curds
th at indu ce a variety of digestive
upsets.

• is always fr esh and at the
right temperat ure. It 's the acme
of packaged, instant foods! Its
nutrients do no t deteriorate as
wi th other foods.

• requires a suck ling technique
wh ich aid s th e proper develop
ment of dental arches and other
facial features.

• can be a life- saver in natural
disasters or war. No sterilizing
equipment is needed!

• provides a lm ost complete
im munity to enteritis from wh ich

s ta nd ing value. Try th e trad i
tional tr ipe and onions of the
North of En gland. The ma in
reason people don' t ea t tr ipe is
probably psychologica l! They are
m issing one of today's best food
bargains.
7. OX AN D LAM B'S LIVER
AND OX H EART - Two organ
mea ts of outsta nd ing protein, iron
an d minera l va lue (especia lly
liver ). These arc very tough but
careful, moi st cooking with lots
of vegetables can make them
tender and pala table. We repeat
- pregnant wom en should try
and have a liver dish a t least twice
per week . Lamb's liver is fairly
cheap and exce llent fried or
grilled or used for pilte.

Calfs liver is a much more
expensive but deli cious and ten
der meat. Slice thinly, fry on each
side for no t more than a minute
then serve with fried onions and
vegetables. A tasty liver pa te can
be made to serve with salad or
as a sandwich spread.
8. OXTAIL - Re latively expen
sive, bu t a small piece will give
a rich appetising soup.
9. BEEF BONES - T hese can be
bo iled to give a mineral-rich stock
to add flavo ur to so ups and stews .
10. BREAST OF LAMB - (a)
Stuffe d and roasted . Bone and
remove the fat. Ro ll the thin , flat
pieces of meat round stuffing
(recipe lat er in thi s art icle) . T ie
with string an d roast a t low heat
till tender (325° F) . (b) Ca sser
o led . Bone an d remove fa t. Cu t
mea t into pieces and use in
vario us ca sse ro led or stewed

(Se BALANCED DIET, page 14)

two hundred babies die each year
in Britain.

• m in imizes allergies - ec
zema, hay feve r, etc. - even when
th e re's a fami ly hi story. The
incidence is only one- twentie th
that of the bo tt le-fed .

• pro tects from resp ira tory in
fec tions - ch ildhood's wors t
killer.

• la rge ly p rotects from the
wors t e ffec ts of di seases like
measles and scarlet fever.

• guards a lmost complete ly
fro m "cot death" - un explained ,
sudden death - which is now
though t to be an allergic reaction
to th e protein s of animal m ilk,
eggs , cereals.

• adjusts in quantity to baby's
needs mak ing it rare for the
wholly breastfed baby to become
overweight.

• is essential to the correct
functioning of all the body's cell s.
On e effect is that it is easier for
the breastfed to cope with the
factors th at cause disease in adult
life.

It becomes obvious . that the
advantag es of breastfeeding to
the child arc con siderable, and
this is no t surprising when we
con sid er the superio rity of the
mother's milk over all substitu tes.
In the next issue we will di scuss
som e of the advantages of breast
feedi ng to the mo ther, both
physical and emotional.

WHAT IS LA LECHE
LEAGUE?

La Leche Lea gue (leche
means milk!) is an organ 
ization form ed to h elp
m oth ers b reas tfeed th ei r
babies. It started with a
couple of mothers a t a
family picnic near Chicago
in 1956. They talked ab out
nursing and decided to help
others with breastfeeding,
an art that can be learned
by any mother given the
ri gh t kind of he lp and
encouragement.

The group gradua lly ex
panded; today they exist
around the world. The idea
is beginning to catch on
now in England.

T he group meetings use
the Womanly Art of Breast
feeding as th eir textbook 
a book wri tten by the
mothers who founded the
League. The meetin gs are
informal, on a mother to
mother basis.

As b reastfeed ing is a
natu ral function and not a
med ica l matte r, mo thers
who represent the League
do not give medical advice.
Where a problem begin s to
verge on a medical ques
tion, they will recommend
yo u to see your own doctor,
or refer it to the League's
ex ten sive medical advisory
board of 38 top con su ltants.

It 's clear from experience
that a woman's abi lity to
n urse her baby is he lped by
assoc ia tin g with other nurs
ing mothers. Lea gue repre
sentatives have successfully
nu rsed their own babies
and arc willin g to share
th ei r experiences. T hey arc
appointed onl y when the
League is satisfied they arc
fully qu alified to offer such
advice . M rs . Sara h
McBride , who is writing
thi s series on breastfeeding
for The Worldwide News, is
a league represen tative in
th e Watford area.
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Sabba th Dairy Management

It has been a well known fact
among experienced s to ck men
th a t to prod uce top-qu alit y, tasty
beef. th e a nima ls need to be
rai sed on th eir mothers.

Th is poses the question - ho w
do yo u produce bee f-type ca lves
a nd milk their mothers at the
sam e time? The obvious a nswer
has always been th at yo u DON'T!
Yo u sim ply d ivide th e herd into
two - o ne group a regul a r be ef
herd suckling th e ir own ca lves
and th e ot he r a normal dairy
herd . T ha i so unds line. but it
leaves yo u with two problems o n
th e dairy side - in adeq uat ely
nourished cal ves th at arc no
longer with th eir mot hers an d
cows th at mu st be mi lked on th e
Sabba th !

T he so lu tio n 10 th ese two
problems was whe re we rea lly
becam e un orthodox in th e eyes
o f th e wo rld - a nd ye t a t one
stroke we so lve d both. For more
th an six ye ars we have milked all
o ur cows and have a t the sa me
tim e all owed all of the m to suckle

type cows. with out cross-breeding.
To anyone o utside the ca t tle

indust ry that wo u ld so und like no
bi g deal! T o yo u it may have
been th e most obvious an swer.
but as k an y man who wa s in th e
cattle bu sin ess a few years ago.
for his reaction . He wo uld have
told yo u th at ge ne ra t io ns o f
s tock men h a ve " known " th a t
dual -purpose breed s are o nly for
th ose willing to accept m edi ocri ty
in level s of both meat a nd m ilk
p roducti on .

Ye t. y ea rs a go M r. J. W .
Ro binso n. wri ting in ea rly edi
tions of The PLAI N T RUTH.
recommend ed the usc of dual
pu r pose cattle. I wonder how
many bel ieved him a t tha t lim e !
An yway, th is was the direction we
took a nd it was very la rge ly all

fai th.
Sh orthorns were se lec ted be 

cause this sing le breed con tained
IWO Iypes (b eef and dairy) that
we ho ped to bring ba ck toget her.
Some 45 Dai ry Shorthorn cows
we re p urc hased and mated wi th
the 1965 Perth Reserve Jun ior
C ha m pio n Bee f Short horn bull
from Scotland.

LA MBING SEASON - Pictured thi s sp ring, the first baby lambs from
th e farm's sma ll flock of Romney Marsh ewes. [Photo by Alan
Beardsmore)

BRI C K ET WOOD - A unique
herd o f ca tt le is to be fo un d on
th e Am ba ssa do r Colle ge Fa rm in
England . A herd wh ich co uld we ll
be uni que not on ly to a ll o f
Brit ain. but a lso possibly to th e
U .S. a nd perhaps eve n th e who le
wo rld !

Wh at could be that spec ia l
abo ut a herd of Sho rt horn ca tt le?
Two things - breeding an d ma n
a~emen/ ! !

In 1967. th e Brick et Wood
campus of Ambassador College
estab lished its own De partment
o f Agriculture & Environme nta l
Re search. And as no fa rm pro
gra m me cou ld be complete wit h
o u t ca tt le. o ne of th e fir st
questions to be decided was 
which breed sho uld we go for?

T h is is a quest io n which is quite
na tu ral ly de te rm ined by what one
wishes to produce from catt le .

In our case . we need ed both
milk and beef in the Catering
D ep artm ent to no ur is h o u r
hungry and growing yo ung Am
ba ssador students. A t th e sa me
lime we also a imed 10 ca rry out
research into the cattl e industry,
an d ha vin g o ur ow n livestock was
o bv io usly th e best way to do th is.

Britain has lo ng been the stud
farm of the world , d eveloping.
b reedi ng a nd ex porting aroun d
th e glo be. But most o f these
a nimals arc highl y specia lized.
T hey have been bred a nd se lec ted
for either beer. or mil k produ c
li on! Th is left us w ith two
a lte rna tives - 10 run IWO se pa ra te
herds. one to provide mi lk for the
College a nd th e o the r to give us
beef. T ha t seemed rather imprac
t ical on wha t was a little 90-acre
po stage-stamp size farm .

Alternatively. we cou ld have
fo llowed the Bri tish beef ind ust ry
in to cross-breed ing - beef bu lls
on to dairy cows. Accord ing to o ur
u nd erst an d ing o f Lev. 19 : 19. any
such move. thou gh co mmon prac
tice in th is country, wo uld be
illegal in God's sight. T here fo re.
cross-b ree ding was rul ed ou t!

Reject in g both o f th ese breed
in g pol icies. we ca me up with a
third a lterna tive - a single herd
tha t wo uld possibily se rve o ur
dua l-purpose needs fo r milk a nd
beef'.

II was o ur d esire to produce
ca lves wi th th e pot ential of to p
qual ity beef a nima ls fro m da iry-
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Our four-mo nt h o ld lam bs arc
gro wing a t a furi o us pace whic h
is eq ua lle d o n ly by th e impa
tien ce of our Ca tering Dep art
ment to lit er all y ge t the ir hooks
into so me of thi s first-cl ass m ut 
ton. (We hope th at th e mounting
of a 24-ho ur guard wi ll no t be
necessa ry. but we arc con tac ting
the College Security Departmen t
- just in easel )

Present p lans fo r th e new sheep
flock invol ve not hing un usu al a t
th is stag e. T hey wi ll provide full 
t ime stuff and student la bour wit h
va luable managemen t exp erience
and if present ind icati o ns a rc an y
thing 10 go by. they will ho ld the
number one po si tion as a point
of in terest with the chi ldren and
non-rura l ad ult s. Had we been
charging view ing and handling
admission. the litt le la m bs wo uld
have paid th e ir wa y a lready !!

Another method of capitalizing
o n public int erest wa s the tim ing
of o ur shearing seaso n to coi ncide
w ith a recent Br icke l Wood
C hu rch picni c. T his enab led us
10 stage a shearing dern o nstra
tion. Sh earer s a rc in ve ry short
s up p ly. but f rom the in ter est
shown by specta tors. we ex pect
thi s position to cha nge rapidly!!

A ustra lia wa tch o u t! W he n o ur
m em bers hea r th at sheare rs down
th ere are dem anding the right to
ea rn £65 per day. th ere will be a
mass m igration. And. by th e way.
c ity-d we lle rs aroun d th e wo rld 
don't be surprised if yo u arc
paying much mo re fo r clo thes as
we ll as meal in th e ncar future!

COLI N SUTCLIFFE - Bricket
Wood's Dire ctor o f Agriculture
and Lectu rer in Agronomy exam
in e s so il and seed samples .
Befo re comi ng to Ambassador
Coll e g e, Mr. Sutcliffe was a
s hee p and catt le fa rmer in
Aus tra lia . [Photo by Ala n Beards
mo re)

for th e co st of prin ting and
po sta ge . T his includes th ree years
of back issues of the Re search
News w hich is ca lled YOllr Living
Envir onment. Though published
less freq uently now. it s till deals
with m an's most importa n t prob
lems and trends in modern agri
culture. plu s so me details of our
o wn work.

Activit ies wi th in the d epart
m en I a lso in el ud e a dvice by
personal correspondence in re
spo nse to le tte r-enq uiries . Quest
Io ns arc an swered and auv ice IS

g iven on all manner of ag ricul
tu ral problems. T he se letters arc
now coming to us from more than
60 co un tr ies. rangin g fro m Grea t
Brita in to Ghana. from Nigeria
to New Zea land. from Canada to
Ceylo n a nd from Trinidad to
Tasmania !

Ga therinu news which is sign i
ficant to agri culture and eco logy
is anoth er office funct ion. II
encompasse s a ll areas of the
world. apart from the American
con tinent. Following sift ing and
processing. significant items go to
the News Bureau in Pasadena via
Big Sandy. where they can be
used in PLA IN TRUTH articles.
broadcasts a nd TV program me s.

Department of Agriculture's
England's Unique
Cattle Herd

SHEAR IN G SEA SO N - Mr.
James Fra ser, form er sheep far
mer, no w tends the Coll ege's
growing floc k. (Photo by Brian
Duffield)

na tive co un ty) were se lected after
much in vestiga ti o n a nd fore
thou ght. One of th e most im port
an t reason s be h ind the cho ice of
th is particular breed is th e fac t
that th ey arc du al-purpose an i
mals. T ha t means th ey produ ce
a wei ghty fleece and bear o fl
sp ring which gro w int o good
m utton carcases,

station .
D ay-to-d ay outside ro utine o f

th e programme is now ab ly
hand led by Io wa- bo rn . Chief
R ese a rc h Assis tant and Farm
Manage r S tan Po tratz. a Big
Sandy tra nsfer who gradua ted a t
Brickct Wood in 1969.

Centred ori ginally around 130
acres of the beautifu l En glish
ca mp us. t h is Depar tmen t has
bee n expanding a nd mak ing an
im portant co n tributio n . Tota l
lan d area now involved is more
th an 200 acres and on prese nt
indi ca tions this figure will reach
400 acres before the end of 1973.

FOllr hundred acres! W ith in 20
mi les of London'! That's a mir
acle !

It is indeed. Apart fro m the
first 90 acres of farm land which
came wi th the rest of the Campus
back in 19 60 . none of t h is
a gricultura l la nd has involved
God's Work in outlay o f capita l
through outright purchase. In
s t ea d we have been able to
opera te on a rental ba sis. Some
70 acres of land we arc reclaiming
ha s even been leased to us free
of -charee. An additional 200 acres
has been promised o n the same
terms during the next few yea rs
- ultimately mak ing a po ssible
600 acre tota l!

What's Being Done'!
The mo st productive acres now

under our co ntro l arc supplying
the Co llege Cate ring Department
w ith m uch of its needs in such
food items as beef. mi lk. eggs.
vege tables and soft-fru its.

Prod uctio n of each of these
va luable foods has been accom
panied by a programme of ap
plied research - ba sed on God's
l a w s o f environme n ta l man
agement. Results of thi s work a rc
combined with lit erary research
and experimentation and made
available to many hundreds of
members around the world .

So many requests for informa
tion have been received from
members that the Department of
Agriculture ha s made its Ca m pus
Resea rch News available to them.

Wood
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BR lCKET WOOD - One of the
lat est act ivities of the ex pa nd ing
Department of Agricu ltu re is a
brand-new stud flock of sheep .
For a lo ng time we have wa nted
to extend into thi s form o f
product ion. but on ly recen tly ha s
it become a reality.

The prosp ect o f lea sing addi
tional farm land ncar co llege. a
speed ing up o f ou r land reclama
t io n work a nd a n extensive
fen cin g programme have all com
bined to make thi s new venture
possibl e.

We secu red our first 20 maiden
ew es and o ne fine looking ram
in November. 1972 . Under the
wa tchful eye of former Sco ttish
shee p farm er Jim F raser. th ese
attractive loo kin g animals have
a lready multiplied IOO-fold 
giving us a to ta l now of 4 1 head!

Com in g from a background
w here s h ee p a rc co u n ted in
thou sa nds. the wr ite r is ready for
th e classic q uestio n. And be fore
a ny cynics (Australian or ot he r
wise) write 10 us - the answer to
yo u r qu estio n is:

We haven't nam ed them rei!
T ho ugh th e flock is n umer

ica lly sma ll. the sheep arc big an d
their quality is high. T hey are a
" p ure" breed too! That is so me
thi ng tha t is rapidly becoming a
rarity in anima l breed ing tod ay.

The Ro m ney Marsh. o r Kent
breed (as they a rc te rm ed in the ir

Romney Marsh Sheep

BR ICKET WOOD - a fasc in
ated princess from Thailand and
a t the sa me time the mother of
an O xford und er- grad ua te .
recent ly spe nt many hours he ar
in g the s to ry behind Bricket
wood's Department o f Agricul
ture & En vi ronmental Research .
During her stay on ca m pu s it wa s
a lso our ple asure to take this lady
of s uc h keen percept ion and
interest o n a two-h our tour to sec
at first hand the work th at is
being don e.

As ha ve bee n other in te r
nationa l person alities. thi s mem
ber of th e T ha i Ro ya l Fami ly was
deeply en grossed in hearing of
projects ranging from dua l-pur
pose cattle un d er unique man
agement. to la nd reclamation on
nei ghbouring grave l quarries!

The princess was enthra lled by
the prospect of men being able
to return to a simple ye t prosp er
ous law-abiding sys te m of envir
onmental man agement. A sys tem
w it h united fa mi lies . dwelling
under their own vine and fig tr ee.
enj oyin g th eir labour in a fine
en vironment an d receivin g a just
reward fo r diligent effort!

This two-p age survey of th e
Bricket Wood fa rm programme
g ives a bri ef insight into the
hi story of thi s facet o f the Colleg e
in Britain . and shows so me of the
wa ys in which the Departmen t of
Agri cu ltu re is contributing to the
fund of man's kn o wledge of land
management and ecology.

400 Valuabl e Acres
August . 1967. sa w the incept io n

of the Department o f Agricu lture
& Environmental Research. Since
then. th e direction of thi s pro
gram me has been in the hands of
faculty member and Lec turer in
A gronomy. Co lin Sutcliffe. a
gra d ua te of Bricker Wood and
Big Sandy. He. together with his
fam ily. cam e to Eng la nd from
Australia as a freshman in 1963.
An older man. he had gained
considerable pract ica l experience
in farmin g in Australia. and
before he left to co me to college.
ran his own cattle and sheep

Bricket
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International Role Free Range Poultry

(Se e POULTRY, page 14)

DUA L-PURPOSE POULTRY
li ght-Sussex are chosen for egg
produ ction and the table . [Photo
by Bruce Leh man]

p leman a nd Iris h man, Robin
Howard. Prod uctio n inclu des a
wide range of bot h roo t and leaf
vege tables.

Yie lds from the soft-fru it area
have risen each year. wi th th e
peak reached just a few weeks
ago this year as our yo ung canes
came to full production.

Strawberries are our earliest
soft-fr ui t c rop. T hese are
fo llowed by raspberries, which
this year produced a ha rvest of
some thousands of punnets. Next
are loganberries and gooseber
ries. T hese are followed by the
hundreds of punnets of beautiful
blackberries which we are sti ll
pick ing right now .

All th is production is accom
plished without artificial fer til
izer s and chemica l sprays. Dis
ease and pests are no t unknown.
bu t they tend to be minimal. It
is ou r be lief tha t they will remain
so . j us t as lo ng as o ur men
con tin ue to fo llow soi l man
agement practices wh ich give top
prio rity to the ma intenance of so il
fertility.

De ta ils of th is and any o ther
face t of the Department of Agr i
culture's work can be obtained
simply by wri ting direct to the
fo llowing address:

The Director ,
Dept. of Agriculture &

Environm ental Re sear ch,
Ambassado r College,
Box 111,
St. Albans, Herts.,
AL2 3TR ENGLAND .

s ee ds, fre sh gree n feed and
esse n tia l animal protein in the
form of ea rthworms.

T hough not a lways easy, we
aim to provide spec ia lly selected
high protein cerea l gra ins in the
feed ers and on the scra tching
floor. And instead of the now
ex plosive ly expe ns ive fish-mea l
and o the r offa l prod ucts , we
obtain at no cos t most o f the meat
and vege ta ble scraps from the
co llege kitche n. These free was tes
provide our bi rds with add itiona l
protein and o the r need s.

We ha v e fo u nd th at th is
poultry system of free "ki tchen"
protein, free-range grazi ng, free
choice cerea l grains and spacious
housing has enabled us to m ain
tain a hig h level of productivity
at low cost.

Our breed selection in po ul try
has been based on the same du al
purpose principle as that wh ich
we have applied to cattle and
sheep. Two breeds have been
used, Rhode Islands and Light
Sussex. Both are med ium weight
birds. They lay less intensively
than mo st of their modern coun
terparts, bu t we have a bigger and

BR ICKEl' WOOD - Fresh vege
tables an d soft-fru it by the ac re
- th at 's the sca le on which
health-giving . fresh, gree n leafy
produce comes from the Vege
table & Soft-fruit Sec tio n of the
Department of Agriculture here
in England. T his eye-catching
a rea borde rs th e ma in road
runni ng past the front of the
co llege campus in Hc rtfordshire
and a ttracts m uch attention.

The to tal area being worked is
j ust over nine acres and is the
direc t respo nsibility of Bill Tern-

Market Gardening Success

BR ICK El' WOOD - Production
o f poultry meat and eggs is a
co ntroversial topic in this day and
age . T he old- time ba ckyard flock
has largely d isa ppear ed. Fina n
cia l pressure appears to have
been pri mar ily responsible for the
sweeping cha nge to broiler hou s
es an d ba ttery egg production.

O n th e o t her hand. at the
opposi te en d of the industry,
consumers are expressing extreme
dissatisfac tion after 30 years of
fac to ry in du st ri al izat io n of
poult ry and egg productio n! This
is d ue to blah. flavourless meat
and ma rked de terioration in both
egg-colour an d q ua lity!

These complications. plus rap
id ly rising feed an d eq uipment
cost s, are forc ing po ultry farmers
to lo o k fo r mo re profitab le
alterna tives. Ambassador College
Department of Agriculture and
E nv iro n me n ta l Researc h has
bee n working with just such a
system for some five years now.

From th e start it was . and still
is our consi dered opinion that the
only rea lly successful way to ra ise
poultry is to copy their natural
conditions as far as possib le. We
have in excess of 1200 birds
dispersed through five separate
ho uses . Each is designed to
accommodate a max im urn of 300

• birds and each house is adjacent
to a free-ra nge grazing area.

We lshman Jack Mudford is in
charge of this sec tion of the
departmen t and he gives the
closest attent ion no t on ly to the
bi rds. but also to the management
of the pastures on which th ey run.

We endeavour to maintain a
wide ra nge of plan t species in
these permanent pas tures, incl u
ding legumes, herbs and a mix
ture of gra sses. Efforts are made
to avoid ove r-grazi ng by oper
a t ing a ro ta tional system and
d uring periods of lush growth,
sheep and ca tt le are employed as
mowers. Any u nt idyness they
leave is trimmed mecha nica lly.

High-qu al ity pas tures provide
the birds with a free choice in

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION - Flanking a newly la id concret e road
are, le ft, two po ultry hou ses, and right, a 170 foot machinery and
gra in store nearing completio n and behind it, another sto re and a
workshop . [Photo by Kerry Gubb]

other necessary mate rials ,
such as lime and phosphate.

The Future!

Though no t witho ut prob lems,
progress has been so goo d that
one of the gravel companies has
o ffe red us mo re th an £4.000
worth of assistance to carry the
work forward.

For our part, the faster they
can get the gravel out and th e
garbage ill the better we will like
it. For the faster th is happens. the
sooner a ll will see a total tra ns
forma tion of th is Hertfordshire
la n dsca pe to pastures and to
animals which the wo rld may one
day cons ide r famous !

Building fertility back into th is
scarred landscape is not our only
a im. The Department of Agricul
tu re is now start ing its first
afforestation work on college-

(See RECLAMATION, page 14)

PROUD FATHER - One of the
cattle he rd's two sires .This young
due l-purpose Shorthorn bu llwas
bred in Ulste r and brought to
Hertfordshire in 1972 . [Pho to by
Bruce Lehman]

REARING THEIR OWN CALVES
Young dual-purpose Shorthorn
cows rea r all their own calves
and are at the same time milked
daily as a normal dairy herd.

Thus the single herd provides a

la rge proportion of the College ' s
milk and beef need s. [Photo by

Bruce Lehma n]

PRECIOUS

Agricu ltural Land-reclamation

That's the background to the
start of th e la nd reclamation
project now being carried out by
the Department of Agriculture
and Environmental Research at
Am bassador Co llege.

The importance of th is pro
gramme is high lighted by today's
wo rld food shortage and Britain 's
55 millio n people on 53 million
acres.

Work commenced just over
three years ago, on 15 acres made
avai lable to us free of charge.
Since then, addi tional areas have
opened up to us and today a fu ll
70 acres are in various stages of
reclamation. Two gravel compan
ies have now promised us a to ta l
of 40 addi tional acres pe r year
for the nex t three years. Readers
will therefore appreciate that
much remains to be done !

What proced ures are we
fo l lowing? The programme
revolves around THREE basic
steps :

I. So il is cultivated. dressed
with farmyard manure
(when avai lable) an d sown
to an inexpensive cereal/
pas ture mixture.

2. Plant growth is kept grazed
and mow n, dressed again
with farmyard man ure and
turned back into the soil.

3. If steps one and two are
successful. a more perman
en t pas ture mixtu re is then
sow n under another cerea l
cove r-cro p. O the rwise the
first two steps are repeat ed.
with the addition of any

the same time, this new surface
material is not gra vel. Neither is
it pure clay. It may be best
described as a delica te mixt ure of
grave l, clay and old house-bricks,
wit h a setting capacity exceeded
on ly by new cement.

BRI CK El' WOOD - Britain's
famous breeds of livestock may
quickly disappear if computer
backed genetic engineers have
their way. But in the past and
even now. most coun ties in
England have been and still are
famou s for the ir particular breeds
of livestock - Hereford, Devon
and Sussex for their ca ttle ; Dor
set, Ham psh ire and Kent fo r their
sheep. And Suffolk , once noted
for its heavy horses, is today the
centre for Englis h tho roughbreds!

Yet poor old Hertfordshire has
none of this glory. It is, however,
well known locally for its gravel
pits - a fact which may not be
unconnected with its unspectac
ula r history in livestock breeding!
Take Ambassador College for
example - our Brickct Wood
campus is hemmed in on almost
three sides by suc h grave l pits .

The gravel excavators of Hert
fordshire are resourcefu l men.
They don't like to see even holes 
in-the-ground wasted! Some say
that a big hole within 20 mi les
of central London is worth more
than the gravel it once contained!

At a depth of around 50 feet
the excavators hit the chalk for
which the white cliffs of Dover
are famous. Then the gravel pits
are back -filled with London gar
bage by an end less procession of
giant trucks. Jus t imagine how
this environment con trasts with
the match less bea uty of the
Eng lish Ambassador Co llege
campus!

Successive layers of household
garbage followed by builders'
ru bble rise to gro und level and
are finally sealed 011' wit h a
superficial layer of - something!
W ha t wou ld yo u ca ll it? Some
loosely refer to it as " top so il".
Tha t is a gross inaccuracy. Ye t at

RECLAMATION OF
ACRES
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BalancedDiet
(Continued from page J J)

di shes. (c) Pressed lam b. Gently
stew the meat pieces with flavour
ing. Pre ss the cooked lamb an d
reduced stock into a bas in with
a wei ght ed sauce r on top. The
resulting co ld meat can be sliced
and se rved cold.

Recipes and Ideas
These recip es and ideas inco r

porate the principle of stre tching
yo ur me at ration. The soybean
and rice casserole mentioned is
an economical way of substitu ting
for meat if your family are hav ing
a "meatless" day. There will be
more ideas for meatless prot ein
d ishes in a later article.

Dried peas, beans and len tils
are che ap to buy. Wa sh them
carefully in two or three changes
of water and soak peas and beans
overnight. The smaller lent ils can
be cooked without soak ing .

I. WAYS WITH MINCED BEEF
A. SAVOURY M INCE.
I ngredien ts (6 servings min

imum): I Ib minced beef; 1-2
fine ly sliced onions; I tablespoon
oi l; 4 oz split red lentils; 2 oz
m ille t (optional); ~ tablespoon
whole grain rice flour or wheat
flour ; 1-2 teaspoons Bovri l, Ta
mari or yeast extract; garlic/pep
per/salt/herbs as desired; water
or stock.

Method: 1. Fry the onion in oil
in a saucepa n till just coloured .
2. Add mince and fry a littl e . 3.
Ad d lentils, mill et, rice flour and
flavourin gs and sufficient water
to make a rath er sloppy mixture.
4. Brin g to the boi l, red uce heat

Cattle
(C ,inu d from pa ge J2)

thei r own ca lves . How? Simply
by se pa ra ting the ca lves from
their mothers at ni gh t. Th is
produces cows wi th fu ll udders
every morning. They are mi lked,
then the calves are re uni ted with
them for the rest of the day.

On Friday evenings we don't
segregate th e cows and ca lves.
There is no Sabbath morning
build-up of milk and therefore
no milking operation is nece ssa ry.
In other words, the ca lves do the
work of Sabbath mi lking for us.
And does it not seem more
na tural for each calf to be raised
on its own mother?

Does It Pay?
We of course have to m ilk

twice as many cows as a com
mercia l dairym an in order to
obtain the sa me quantity of m ilk.
However, these are three points
to remember: first, we solved the
Sabbath-milkin g problem! Sec
ondly, the milk we " lose" goes
i nt o beef prod uc t ion ! A nd
th irdly, we avoid ra ising succes
sive generations of under -nour
ished replacement he ifer s.

At today' s prices the ave rage
housewife will be easi ly convi n
ced that turning milk in to beef
makes good economic sense! But
what about the earlie r years when
beef was less expensive? We were
a lways convinced that our man
agement system was economically
sound. Anyway just to be sure,
we had it checked ove r about
th re e ye ars a go by a fa rm
economics expert working for one
of the biggest comme rcia l com
panies in Britain.

In a ll of his experience in
ag ricultural advisory work he had
never come across th e Ambas
sador College system of cattle
management. Naturally at first he
was more than skeptical as to its
economic merits. But followin g a
complete examination, he expres
sed full confidence in its econ-

and simme r very gently till lent ils
have disappeared in the mix ture .
S tir freq uently and add more
water as necessary to give a juicy
mi xtur e.

Se rving Ideas: 1. Serve ho t with
pot atoes and vege tables. 2. Use
un der mashed po ta to for a shep
herd o r cotta ge pie. 3. Make a
mincemeat cobbler - i.e. cover
with a plain scone mix ture in a
baking dish and bake in a hot
oven. 4. Use th e mince to fill a
pie case for a hot o r co ld savoury
pie. 5. Add soaked, sooked red
beans and chili powde r to make
chili con carne. Se rve with rice
or noodles. 6. Add a ca n of
to m at o es, tomato paste, garlic
and so me basil an d oregano herbs
to make an Itali an meat sa uce
a n d serve wi th sp aghe tt i. 7 .
Lasagne - a tasty Itali an dish can
be made with Ital ian meat sauce.
Place layers of cooked noodles,
g ra te d c heese a n d tom at o
flavo ured min ce in a baking dish .
Top with grated chee se an d bake
till well browned. 8. Sloppy Jocs
- a favo ur ite with childre n. Add
a littl e mor e liqu id th an usual to
the savoury mince and spoon it
over wa rme d sco nes o r slices of
wholemeal bread. 9. Quick bread
and-mince bake. Butt er some th in
slices of who lemeal bread an d
line in a baking d ish - butter
side out. F ill wi th savoury mince
and top with more bread - butter
side u p. Sprinkle with a littl e,
gra te d cheese and bake in a
moderate ove n (350° F) till go ld
en and cr isp.

T hese are just a few of many
po ssib le ideas.

B. MEAT LO AF (1ST VARI
ETY).

om ies. Now, riSIng beef pri ces
mere ly im prove the economic
de sirability of the system .

Even witho ut any such advan 
tage, we fee l that our system can
still be followed profitably, when
one takes into acco unt th e an nua l
cos t to the dai ry indu stry of
unnecessary sickness, d isease and
the shortened productive lives of
cows .
The PLAIN TRUTH Was Ri~ht!

As sta ted earlie r, The PLA IN
TRUTH magazine reco mmended
dua l-purpose ca ttle many years
ago . Admittedly dua l-p urpose
cattle management on this scale
was very much a matter of " fai th"
whe n we sta r ted the Bricke t
Wood ca ttle programme. Three
years went by and q uit e sud den ly
and in a most un expected place
- we saw PROO F that it is
possible to breed anima ls capable
of giving high mil k production
and a weig h ty beef ca rcase!

O n a to ur of Switze rla nd I was
taken to a tiny twenty-acre or
ga n ic farm to see th eir so il
manageme nt. Almo st by chance,
we wen t into the ca ttle ba rn and
th er e they were - these magni
ficent cat tle . T heir bo ne and body
co nfo rma tio n was the eq ua l of
fem ales in 'any British beefbreed!
T he n the sta rtling fac t was cas
u ally revealed via a lan guage
translat ion - these huge bee fy
looking cows were ac tua lly milk
ed as da iry anima ls!! W ha t was
even mor e staggering was th at
th eir level of pro d uction equa ls
that of the top specialized dairy
breeds of th e world !

So there it was - for the first
time - PROOF th at man co uld
breed dual-purpose animals with
out medi ocrit y! T ha t was th e first
tim e we knew, for sure , that
Ambassad or Co llege could in fact
attain its ca ttle br eed ing goa l.

Don 't get me wrong - we are
still a long way off, but it is also
m ost int eresting that just within
th e last twelve months Anglo
Saxon ca ttle breed ers have begun
to sc ra m ble ove r each o ther
(especia lly here in England) to

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Ingredients: I lb mince d bee f;
1-2 finely chopped onions (op
tion al ) ; 2 oz oat flakes: 4 oz
soyaflakes ; salt, pepper, her bs,
sp ices; 2 teaspoons Bovri l, yea st
extract or Tamari ; about 1,4 pint
stock or water; 2 tablespoons oil.

Me thod: 1. Mix all the ingre
die nts together in a basin and add
sufficient stock or water to make
a ra ther we t mixture (the oats and
soya will absorb liquid). 2. Pour
m ixture in to a grea sed loaf tin
and bake in a modera te ove n
(325° F or Reg 4-5) fo r about I
hour. Lin e the tin with foi l to
remove the loaf eas ily. Serve hot
with vege tables and gravy or cold
wi th vege tab les , sa la d , or in
packed meals.

C. MEAT LOAF (SECOND
VARI ETY).

Replace oa t and soy a flakes by
8 oz soaked and sq ueezed whole
meal bread and an egg. Less
liq uid will be necessa ry. This
mixture can be used to make
meat ba lls, beefburgers an d pa t
ties as well as a loaf. Cooked
lentils or rice also mix very well
in a meat loaf. Meat balls can be
serve d in many ways - cooked
in veget abl e so up, fri ed and
serve d wi th tom ato sauce an d
rice, o r used in a casserole inst ead
of meat pieces.

I I. WAYS W ITH STEWING
BEEF OR LAMB

A. BASIC MEAT AN D BEAN
CASSEROLE.

Allow from 2-4 oz lean meat
per person and ba lance th is with
fro m 1-3 oz beans or lentils. Fry
the meat pieces in a li ttle oil and
add onions. Place in a stewpan
or casserole and ad d th e washed,

im po rt th at same breed of Swiss
cattle. They are of the SIMMEN
TAL breed and no price seems
to be too high for th em in this
present fashion craze .

T hese various breeds of ca ttle
were unti l qui te recently virtually
un kn own away fro m their little
Co ntine nta l peasant farms.

Int ernat ional demand has sud
denly sprung up fro m such areas
as U.S .A ., Canada, Austra lia,
So uth Africa an d New Zealand.
This surge in demand has pro
pelled prices fo r many fo rmerly
unknown European cattle breeds
through th e roofl

Iro nicall y, these ca tt le are to
day be ing importe d a t grea t
expense to correct some of the
sa me pro bl em s th at Bri cket
Wood De partment of Agricult ure
set about putting right more than
six years ago - with a herd of
English Shorthorns

Reclamation
(Continued from page J3)

owned land, an d if conditions and
tim e permit, we hope to extend
th is aspect of our work to eac h
of th e reclama tion areas.

T his tree-planting programme
is bein g done in consulta tion with
the British Fo restry Commissio n
and local bodi es in the He rtfor d
shire area. We aim to plant and
fen ce plan ned fore stry bel ts, in
terspersed with lush pasture that
will ultim ately be a credit to the
co m m u ni ty . F ur the rmore , as
these areas develop, we intend
stocking them with SUitable types
of ga me . Ove ra ll, we wish to
create an enviro nme nt surroun d
ing th e inner co llege cam pus that
will be enjoyable, full of int erest
and a de ligh t to walk th rough .

There are literally hundreds of
th ese badly bli ghted areas in
every "advanced" co untry, so we
are having our cha nce to make a
useful contribution to today's
anti-po llutio n programme and to
so re ly-nee de d knowledge for the
soon-coming Wo rld Tomorrow!

soaked beans o r lent ils. Add
flavourings as described ea rlier
and sufficien t liquid to cove r th e
mi xture. Cook slow ly in a mod
erate ove n (ab out 325° F or Reg.
4) till thoroughly ten der - abo ut
two hours.

VARIATIONS: 1. Choose from
soya bean s, chick peas, red bean s,
haricot beans, black eye beans,
who le red, brown or Co ntine nta l
lentils, aduki .or mung beans to
give variety. 2. Add who le rice,
mill et or pearl barl ey to the basic
casserole. 3. Vary th e vege tab les
- carrots, celery, leeks, parsnips,
tomatoes, peppers, tu rn ips, ko hl
rabi, and cabbage are a few. 4.
Vary the her bs and spices - try
marjoram, thym e, oregano and
sage. T hey will a ll give very
d iffere nt flavours.

Serve the casserole with pota
toes or rice or something very
unu sual like cooked buckw heat
or mill et.

T hese dishes are sim ple , econ
omical, flavoursom e and nutri
tiou s.

B. STEW ED BEE F AS A
F IL LING.

May be used in pies or under
a cobbler (scone m ix). Cook the
meat with oni on s an d flavourings
with a littl e flour to th icken the
gravy until the who le is tender.

C. N ECK O F LAMB STEW.
Neck of lamb is very fatty, so

it is best cooked the day be fore
needed so that the fat can be
rem oved .

Method: Trim the lam b pieces,
cover with water an d bring to the
boil. Sk im away any scum and
add a lit tle sa lt. Stew gently till
the meat is ve ry ten der an d will
leave the bon e. Se t aside to coo l.
Re move the meat in to a basin,
cover and put in a coo l place .
D iscard fat an d bones and save
the liqu id. Soak beans and lentils
overnight. Second da y - remove
a ll traces of fa t. Add beans and
lentils and pearl ba rley to the
lamb liqu id with vege tables as
ava ilab le . F lavo u r with yeast
ext ra ct , pe ppe rs, herbs etc. as
desired. Cook th e mix ture for
about two hours th en add the
meat to heat wel l. In thi s way,
th e meat does not become co m
plete ly m ushy and flavourless by
ove rcooking . Serve with potatoes
and vegetables.

A filling and economica l meal.

III. HOW TO USE STUFFING.
Forcemeat stuffing can be used

with breast of lam b, or roll ed in
th inly cut pieces of stew ing beef,
or in heart.

Basic Forcemeat: 4 oz brown
bread crumbs; 4 large on ions (op 
tion al) ; I teaspoon sage or thym e;
2 tabl espoon s butter o r oil; ~

teaspoon sa lt; dash of black or
white pepper; I small egg and a
littl e mil k to bind.

Method: 1. Boil the on ions for
about 20 minutes and cho p or
mi nce very finely. 2. M ix all
together and check seasoning. 3.
Bake in a sha llow pan dott ed with
butter and se rve with po ultry or
meat or use to stuff hearts, roll ed

Poul~ry
(Continued from pa ge J3)

more useful bird whe n the y are
rea dy for the tabl e.

In the poultry world, Ambas
sado r Co llege has no t "arrived".
Yet, thou gh we a re no t witho ut
our problem s an d difficulties , the
system is work ing wel l. In spite
of being bou ght -in , our stock
su rv ived th e rece nt wa ve o f
N ewcastl e disease. It wipe d out
ten s of millions of birds in this
nation and unl ess modern m an 
ag eme nt methods are brought
more into lin e wi th those of
Ambasador Co llege , we pr edi ct
that million s more will be wiped
out in the near future !
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meats like brisket or breast of
lam b.

Lam bs' hearts will roast in a
slow oven but tougher ox heart
will need long, slow cooking in
a covered casserole.
IV. WAYS WIT H LI VER

Tender lamb's or ca lfs liver
needs on ly qui ck fryin g to be very
tasty. Tough er ox liver is best cu t
ve ry thi nl y a nd cooked in a
casse ro le with vege tables and
gra vy.

LIVER PATE: This ca n be
m ad e fr om chicken, tu rkey,
lamb's or ca lfs liver.

In gredients: 8 oz liver ; 2 oz
b u tte r o r butter and oi l ; I
m edium onion ; ~ teaspoon
mi xed herbs; 2 cloves ga rlic;
seasoning .

Me thod: 1. Cho p th e onion and
ga rlic fine ly and softe n in half
the fat in fryin g pa n. 2. Add sliced
liver , herbs and seasoning and fry
together for about three m inutes.
3. Cool, chop finely and mash to
remove any skin. 4. Pass th rou gh
a sieve or mince if the q ua ntity
is lar ge. 5. Mix in the remaining
o il or butter. Adj ust flavourings.
6. Fi ll a basin and cove r. Sto re
in a refrigerat or and use as a
sa ndwich spread or with sa lad
and crunchy bread.

If yo u don't like liver cooked
in the usual way, you may enjoy
it as a pate.
V. RECIPE FOR A MEATLESS
DAY.

SOYBEAN AND RI C E CAS
SERO LE : This recipe ca n take
the place of a meat, po ultry, fish
or egg dish at a frac tion of th e
cost.

Ingredients: 2 oz of soybeans
and ~ oz rice per perso n with a
selec tion of vege tables .

Me thod: Was h and soak beans
as already described. Place in
casserole wit h washed brown rice.
Lightly fry chopped vegetables in
a littl e o il and add to beans in
casserole . Add flavourings and
sufficien t stock or wa ter to just
cover. Cook in casserole (lid on)
for 2~- 3 hours at 300° F or Reg.
3-4 . T he rice may be boi led and
served se parate ly.

TODA Y'S VALUE IN
MAIN DISH PROTEINS

Thi s table sho ws yo u th e
comparative value of various high
qua lity protein sources at today's
pri ces. The figures show the cost
of providing the same amount of
prote in (in th is case one third of
the day's nee ds) frp m di fferent
food s.

If yo u are havin g trouble with
your food bu dget , yo u should be
co ncentra ting on foods a t th e
lower en d of th e scale.
COST O F PROVID ING- A
TH IRD OF THE DAY'S PRO
TEIN NEEDS (Sept '73 priees)

FOOD COST
Fillet Steak 35p
Mutton Chop 35p
Best End of Neck 25p
l eg of l amb 22p
Topside 22p
Chicken Drumsticks 20p
Brisket 17p
Silverside 16p
Stewing Steak 15p
Shin of Beef 14p
Scrag End of Neck 14p
Corned Beef 13p
Haddock Fillets 13p
Whole Chicken 12p
Eggs 12p
Old Boiling Hen 11p
Ox liver /Ox Heart 11p
Ox Cheek lOp
Breast of lamb 9p
Tripe 8p
Cheddar Cheese 6p
Whol e Mackerel
Whol e Herring
Whol e Coley
Canned Sardines
Canned Pilchards
Canned Mackerel
Dried Pulse
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Personal
(Cont inued from page 1)

times had to spend upwards of $30
or more (in some cases it soared up
to $100 for a short period of time)
in radio-contract payments ju st to
rece ive one letter, Mr. Luker now
reports the five-minute capsu le pro
grams are bringing us lett e rs at
around $3.50 apiece .

What a strange way to measure
success !

Still, there is a double impact 
that of the message received while
the person listens to the progra m (ob
viously nowhere near the impact of
a full 30-minute program), as well
as the impact of the printed word
the person request s.

We have arbitrarily adopted a $30
per- letter cost as the breaking point
- meaning that if the dollars paid
to a radio station for an ann ual con
tract forThe World Tomorrow broad
cast are such that the number of let
ters received costs us $30 per letter
or more, we will automatically can
cel that station .

There are very few stations pres
ently cos ting us $2 0 per lett er or
more, and most are in the $8, $10,
$ 12 or $15 bracket.

Perhap s ma ny of you did no t
reali ze how much it does cost merely
to inspire one more preciou s human
life to request FREE literature !

Look at it this way: Here we are
in thi s collecti ve effo rt having to
spend the dollars God gives us in

Enrollment
(Cont inued from page 8)

From what we ' ve seen of thi s
year' s freshman class so far, we are
very pleased with the expansio n and
very glad that we were able to accep t
more .

We have deep ly regretted having
to turn down many of the students
who applied this year. A lot of them
were very qualified .

Future students should realize one
thing: In the future the decision of
the Admissions Committee is going
to have to be final.

We have had students who came
down to Ambassador with the hope
of talking us into accepting them.
If that happens in the future it' s just
going to cost those people a lot of
money they couldn' t afford .

Such appeals , made after the deci
sions have been already made, will
be largely fruit less .

Make your appea l as strong and
as clear as you possibly can when
you first apply. Once the commit
tee 's decision is made , it will be final
for that year.

Q. What are the future expan 
sion plans to allow even more stu
dents the chance to come to col
lege?

A . Thi s dep ends en tire ly on
finances. We would like to increase
by 100 students per year. But we
may not be able to handle that finan
cially .

With plans to increase enrollment
yearly, we will eventually need addi
tional facult y members, classroom
space and dormitory space. We're
going to progress as rapidly as the
money makes it possible .

Q. Has the excitement peaked
now that the school year is upon
us?

Yes! The administration, faculty
and students at Big Sandy had been
anxiously awaiting the arriva l of the
freshmen and the school year. With
the arrival of the students - return
ing students and incoming freshmen
- the campus once again is a bee
hiv e of ac tiv ity. Everyone seems
excited abo ut the coming school
year.

As the Big Sandy campus launches
into another school year the junior
college concept - the expa nded
underclass enrollment and the two
year program - takes its first step
in helping to offer the Ambassador
education to many more people .

our respect ive personal incomes for
television and radio time and the
printing bills of a vast effort such
as that of The Plain Truth (circulation
over THREE MILLION); the new,
expanded Good News ; and the end
less streams of booklets and reprint
articles.

This money is spent in order that
people can ask us to send them some
thing fr ee. It costs us mon ey to
inspi re them to write , and then it
costs us money when they write .

Meanwhile, though tens of mil
lions are hearing the radio program,
watching the telecast or receiving the
tremendous impact of the co lor tele
vision specia ls we produced in con
nection with the Calgary and New
Orleans campaigns, there is only a
comparat ively small family of people
who arc co llectively shouldering the
enormo us burden of this vast and
grow ing worldwide effo rt in evan
gelism!

W e a re , as I h av e s t ro ng ly
indicated in recent lett er s to you ,
gradua lly struggling along in the
midst of a critical financial problem
- a minus increase for this year over
the preceding year! I hope and pray
that our collective efforts, and espe
cially our heartfelt prayers , are going
to sec us safely through this crisis
and see at least a little bit of positive
and encouraging news prior to the
end of this year !

We hav e had to con sid er many
emergency measures , many of them
seemingly unacceptabl e and shock
ing . Yet we have had to adopt a
rea listic se ries of pr iorities in ou r
attempts to balance the budget for
1974 and to insure the Work does
not deteriorate in its financial condi
tion further.

I feel that if all of us will really
put our shoulders to the wheel in a
co llective way (and the most impor
tant way in which we can do this
is by our faith , our confidence, our
zeal and enthusiasm for the Work
- and by our earnest prayers) we
ca n wea the r thi s present critical
financial crisis, which is very largely
brought about by the economic insta
bility of our nation, soari ng food and
fu el co st s (runaw ay infl ation) ,
incre asing joblessness and loss of
purchasing power amo ng almost all
of you brethren, and many other fac
tors.

While it may not be the MAJOR
factor, I feel to some extent there
has been a drawing back on the part
of many. Just as the American people
are losing confidence in their own
government as a res ult of vic iou s
attacks in the press (wheth er real or
imagi ned) agains t gove rn me nt
leaders, so there has been an infec
t ious mood of unc ertainty and a
desire for personal sec urity which
co uld have reached into the lives of
many of our own churc h brethren .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Strangely, when all of the condi
tions in the world see m to imp ly
strong ly that we are growing daily
closer to the times spoken of by Jesus
Christ in Matthew 24, by Daniel in
his 11th chapter and by John in the
book of Revelati on , many people
seemingly turn inward and begin to
wor ry about five , eigh t, 10 or 15
years from now in a purely personal
sense.

They begin to concern themselves
with security - material security in
a physical sense .

Many see m concerned with laying
up in store for themselves , as if a
little nest egg tucked away some
where in the form of valuables or
cash will feed their family and give
them protection for some indeter
minate period of time when the many
calamities Jesus prophesied finally
strike our peoples.

This is an att itude whic h has
become infectious in this day - an
attitude that is reflected by the hoard
ing of many Amer ican citi zen s of
foodstuffs and by the feverish buying
of heavy metals, land , cattle and any
thing else which people feel is going
to increase dramatically in worth or
become terribly scarce and impossi
ble to obtain in the future.

But we can' t let this infectious fear
of the future, and a desire for physi
cal , tempo rary security , begin to faze
us one whit if we are to continue
to be used of God in performing His
Work!

As The Plain Truth articles, radio
broadcasts and telecasts will con
tinue to show, the combination of
deep internal problem s ins ide the
United States, the very crucial situa
tion involving Middle Eastern oil and
all of the many other very important
prophetic trends we see about us
signa l the dramatic conclusion 
just around the corner - to an entire
age .

Meanwhile , there arc many excit
ing thin gs happening in the Work
which I feel are going to stimulate
trem endous new growth and arc
going to see us over the top and out
of our current serious crisis. These
are as follo ws:

TELEVISION!As I have said before,
in th e fir st few month s of
this year our television mail was out
pulling all of our 300 radio stations
while we were only on around 65
television channe ls - the bulk of
th em once a week on ly and the
remainder of them at comparatively
poor times .

How ever, as my father' s recent
letter stated , those times , while very
poor (only a fraction of the total tele
vision sets owned arc turned on at
6:30 in the morning, as we all well
know) did gradually build an audi
ence.

Another very important positive is
the idea of doing five-minute capsule
television programs and five-min ute
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capsule radio programs to be aired
in the u.s. This is still only in the
thinking stages, and I have not yet
made any pilot programs. It may be
almost impossible to find times to
air a tel ev ision program of that
nature, but it should be fairly easy
to find radio stations where such a
fiv e-minute program could be
inserted into news blocks.

By Gary Alexande r
Robert C. Atkins, Dr . Atkins' Diet

Revolution, David McKay Co .,
1972, 310 pages .

Neil Solomon, The Truth About
Weigh t Control, Stein and Day,
1971, 228 pages, hardback or paper
back , $ 1.50.

Jean Nidetch, The Story ofWeight
Watchers, Signet , 1970, 176 pages,
$1.25 paperback .

Thomas Sh arkey, Th e Eating
Man' s Diet, Grosset & Dunlap ,
1969, 140 pages, $1.

There's more than one way to slim
a fat cat. There arc many successful
ways to fight the Battle of the Bulge ,
and they all work - if the dieter
knows and practices the program per
fectly.

The Impossible Dream is that end
less Quest to find which diet is both
healthy and relatively right for you .

After reading nearly every recent
diet book and trying nearly every diet
fad aro und , I fee l the on ly so lid
advice I can give to potent ial pound
losers is this: START YOUR OWN DIET
REVOLUTION.

By this I mean learn all you can
about the idiosyncrasies of your own
body: its metaboli sm , defici enci es
and general health.

Then learn all you can abo ut nutri 
tion and human behavior.

Mix it all together and - with
a multitude of counsel - start your
own diet revolution.

One should cons ult books and
physicians regarding any disease of
an urgent nature, then do all that is
within one ' s power to correct the
physical sins involved - diet, life
style or mental unrest - and then
trust God for that which is beyond
one' s contro l.

Obesity is a physical disease of
a more subtle (yet more obviou s),
long-range danger to one' s health.
It should be attacked by the same
procedure, if we are to be responsible
stewards of our body .

Of course , all diet books say see
your physician, as a disclaimer for
future lawsuits, but don' t expec t just
any physician to know much more
about nutrition than a good cook .

This is another reason why YOU
are ultimately responsible for your
diet.

The latest fad, Dr . Atkins' Diet
Revolution, will eventu ally go the
way of Dr. Stillman' s Quick Weight
Loss Diet, the Mayo Clinic Diet , the
A ir Force Di et , Ca lories Don' t
Count , the Drinking Man's Diet and
the Diet of Worms, but right now
Atkins is riding the crest of popular
ity - and a crest of criticism.

If you arc of a certa in body
c hem is try, temp erame nt and
appetite , this may be just the diet
for you.

One headquarters executive suc
cessfully lost 25 pounds and kept it
off followin g Dr. Atkins. No compli 
cations.

Others (including myse lf) were
adversely affected by Atkins' high
protein, high-fat, low-carbohydrate
regimen.

To follow this diet one needs a
strong love for eggs , meat and cheese
- and bowels of mercy.

Ne il So lomon 's Tru th Abou t
Weight Contro l is perhaps the first
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Also, we are thinking about taking
our regular one-minute commercials
which you see in the regular telecast
and " s pot-b uying " on e-minute
places for them on some of the bigger
stations during prime time . This
should also stimulate a large influx
of new mail!

Have you seen how magnifi cent
(See PERSONAL.p. 20)

book to read if you want to learn
about the basics of nutrition and body
chemistry . It is unb iased, has no
pan ac ea to offe r and is stra igh t
qu estion-and -an swer form at for
those who want to understand why,
not just how , to lose weight.

Parenthetically , I may add that a
nutrition textbook (such as Nutrition ,
by Briggs and Calloway) is the best
source of primary information if you
are scholarly inclined.

Just as I lea rn ed more about
economics from a day with a text
book (Samuelson' s) than a year of
"news re lea ses, " I learned more
about dieting by reading one chapter
in a nutrition textbook than a year
of fad dieting books.

In fact, page 468 of Nutrition is
an excellent one-page capsule of all
you really need to know to make your
own diet revo lution.

The Story of Weight Watchers is
the human narrative of the marriage
between one success ful diet and the
behavior-therapy principles which
make people keep a diet.

There is no magic in the Weight
Watchers ' food re g imen (ev en
though thei r meetings promote a
religious awe toward "the pro
gram" ) , but it is a healt hy , well
balanced, nutritionally sound plan 
if you can keep it.

However, if it does not fit YOUR
body's needs and is not compatible
enough to keep for the rest of your
life , don't join.

The behavior therapy can com e
from othe r so urce s - s uch as
Overeaters Anonymous or perhaps a
dieting club among your overweight
church friends - and you ' ll be sav
ing those $160-a-year dues.

I close with Tom Sharkey 's Eating
Man's Diet because that is my cur
rent status in the great Obese Odys 
sey. Sharkey's idea is to figure his
perfect lifetime eating program for
goal weigh t (usually figured at 15
calories per pound per day or up to
20 if active).

Then one diets every other day on
1,000 calorie s or less, followed by
a day of the lifetime eating plan of
about 3 ,000 calori es for men and
2,500 for women.

On each I ,OOO-calorie day one
loses an honest ha lf pound unt il
" goal" is reached, then the lifetime
habit takes over and the weight stays
off.

It's mathematically sound , nutri
tionally comp lete and fun (easy) to
keep . Here we go again . ..

Even if this revoluti on fails , it suc
ceeded by at least teaching me more
about nutrition and my body . In that
sense I lose weight by reading, thus
preparing for my next diet revo lu
tion .

The batt le must continue, since
physical health is the grade school
of spiritual overcoming. In days of
doubt we need this obvious sign that
we are personally changing.

Conq uering overweight is one of
the most visual ways of recapturing
that first love , a spirit of overcomin g.

Th en, as we carefully monitor
what goes into our mouths, we find
it is also easier to watch what goes
out of our mouth s, which Jesus
Christ showed is of even grea te r
importance.
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Service for blind reaches handicapped with Gospel

Taking on partner brings blessings

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE FOR TH E BLIND - "Reel on e, side on e, of The Plain Truth magazine for ..."
So int roduces Jim Bettis, a form er radio announce r and now th e voic e on tapes for th e Educational Service
for th e Blind Department . In his stud io in Pasad en a he records The Plain Truth and other materi al on tape
record ings, which go to over 1,200 rec ipients. [Photo by Joe Clayton)

Dr. Hoeh

type of request.

TIle Educational Service for
the Blind Department at he ad
qu arters receives over 300 letters
and 20 phone calls every month ,

We have over 600 on the list
to receive The Plain Truth, over
430 receivin g the Correspon
dence Course and over 25 0 re
ceiving The Worldwide News on
cassette tapes.

Overseas we have Educational
Service for the Blind depart
m ent s in England and Australia
that serve all the con tinen ts of
Europe and Asia, Africa and
Australia.

From the Unit ed States we
serve all th e Western Hemi
sphere .

view and appreciat ion fo r ano th
er man's field of work. The n y ou
have the whole perspective of
balance ."

(Continued from page 4)

An Educa tional Evening

Who could have taught me th e
lesson of balance better th an a
ma n who has had Dr. Hoeh 's
diversity of interest through out
h is life - cultur es of people , ex
perim en tal gardening, appreci
ation of livestock and th e valu e
of learning.

Afte r spendi ng an evening o f
int eresting discussion with the
Hoeh family, I was treated to a
tasty din ner at a downt own Th ai
restau ran t.

After dinner we headed back
to the hou se fo r one more glass
of goat's milk.

A very educational and enjoy
able evening was about to co me
to an end .

Dr. Hoeh looked at me and
asked , " You know what yo u' re
going to do to me, don't y ou?"

" What's tllat ?" I asked.
"When people th ink of me

no w, th ey are going to th ink all I
do is read books and milk
goats ."

I would say th at anyone wh o
thinks that all Dr. Hoeh docs is
read bo oks and milk goats is
wholly mistaken.

to work for them, and I have
never sough t any of th ese job s
myself.

It' s really fun to be able to
give a fine offering at th e Feast,
and from the many large offer
ings tak en I'm sure that many of
my brethren share that same
feeling about giving a nice offer
ing at the Feast.

Incidently , I have been able to
earn over 53,000 during the past
three years in extra income, and
I have been kept very busy as
well.

In the last part of Malachi
3: 10 God says that there will
not be room enough to receive
the blessings He wants to give us
for tithing. I realize that you
can't outgive God, but by taking
God on as a partner maybe
some reading this article can
prove that it will work for th em
as much or more perhaps than it
has worked for me.

over receiving th e prin ted li tera
ture but can listen to these
recordings in private .

• People who h ave h ad eye
ope rations or o the r ope ra tio ns
or accide nts who m ay need th ese
recordings temporarily .

Reasons for requ esting reco rd
ings th at are not list ed above
should be brough t to our atten
tion for considera tion.

Those who do not fall in to
one of th ese ca tegories are not
eligible to receive thi s service. If
we were to op en thi s service to
anyo ne wishin g to avail himsel f
of it, we would have to hav e a
dozen tim es the person nel, facili
ties and offi ce space to h andl e
th e work involved , and still we
would not be able to kee p up.

Many peopl e who travel a lot
and who h ave cassette players in
the ir au to mo biles would love to
have access to th ese recordings
to list en to and learn from as
th ey drive, but for the immedi 
ate future we have to deny thi s

as a partner , and thi s is wh at I
agreed to do :

For every ex tra am oun t of
income over and above my regu
lar income I would tithe an
additional amount directly into
my Holy Day account. Thi s was
an additional tithe to the regular
tith es and offerings this extra
income provided .

I've been doing thi s now for
nearly four years, and it is as
tounding how my Holy Day
offerings have been able to grow
each year. In addition to my
regular job as an industrial-arts
teacher, I work as a sort of
handyman doing carp entry,
plumbing and electrical jobs.

Strangers Come Knocking

It is truly fantastic how God
ha s provided jobs for me to do .
Strangers have literally come
knocking at my door asking me

By Edwa rd J. Oettel
KENNEWICK, Wasil. - Sever

al years ago Mr. Paul Roy er
spent the Fe ast of Tab ernacles at
Penticton, Briti sh Columbia, and
during the Feast he gave a mes
sage th at dealt with taking God
on as a partner.

As Ch ristians, we are com
mand ed to pay our tithes and to
pr ovide spec ial offerin gs on th e
Holy Days.

All th ese commands are the
regular duty of a Chri stian, but
taking God on as a partner is
something entirely different. It
gives a member the opportunity
of going above and beyond what
is required of him, and I might
add it gives God an opportunity
to provide the ext ra blessings
that He enjoys giving to us.

Additional Tithe

I decided to apply Mr. Roy
er's suggestion and take God on

reading for any length of tim e
because of foc using p robl ems,
crossed eyes, limitati on s of one
eye , glaucoma, etc.

• Those who h ave ph ysical
handicaps th at prevent th em
from controlling books, such as
not being able to tu m pages or
h old books or magazines.

• People who have tro uble
sitting in a readin g positi on or
who find it diffic ult o r next to
impossible to read comfortably.
Thi s includes people who are
ready to give up th eir printed
subsc riptio n because reading is
ph ysically too hard for th em.

• People who arc bedridd en
and need a break from constan t
reading, as is o ften the case
whe n bedri dden.

• People who beca use of old
age find reading tiresome or be
cause of eye strain find conce n
tration imposs ible.

• People who are in rest
homes or hom es for the aged
wh o may expe rience persecution

-/

Number Limited

TIle loan period is kept to a
minimum and th e numbe r of
booklet s sen t at one time is
limited because of th e following
four reason s:

• Most peopl e can complete
th eir study of the subjec t easily
in that peri od of time.

• Others are requ esting th e
same subjec t, so th e tap es mu st
be continually circulate d .

• When tap es are kept too
long th ey are more easily mis
placed.

• The longer th ey are held by
our listeners th e more tapes we
must have to fill the requests.

Those who qualify for th e
service are those who fall into
one or more of the follo wing
categories:

• Blind people , including
those who have difficulty read
ing normal print when glasses or
other general helps do not solve
the problem (they do not have
to be legally blind).

• People who have problems

same tapes again at a later date .
We maintain a complet e li

brary o f tap es of every magazin e
and booklet published , so it is
not necessary for anyone t o go
to th e expe nse of establishing his
ow n library unless he wishes to.

If he does wan t hi s own li
brary, he can either copy the
tapes we send or keep them and
send replacement tapes for th e
one he keeps. (The rep lacem ent
tap es must be of th e same high
qualit y as the or iginals we send.)

Th ose who wish to be contin
ual subscribers rece ive each new
Plain Truth reco rdin g au to mati
cally soon after each issue is
published. Th ose enrolled in the
Correspondence Course receive
the next lesson soo n after th ey
complete and re tu rn the ir previ
ous lesson.

But booklet s mu st be request 
ed by nam e in gro ups o f not
over three or four. A list of th e
available booklet s is sen t up on
request.

By Hugh Ma uck
PASADENA - " I had no idea

the Chu rch of God had an edu
ca tional service for blind peo 
ple!" is a remark made by many
when th ey learn of th e Educa 
tion al Serv ice for the Blind De
partment.

Perh aps many of yo u readi ng
The Worldwide News did not
know it either, or if yo u did
pe rhaps you did no t know to
wha t ex tent or how we provide
th e blind and physically h and i
capped with th e Gospe l.

Th ose who are being reach ed
th rou gh The Plain Truth are
being reached wit h the Gospel.
But The Plain Truth is only o ne
voice of the Gospel .

As God spoke in m any ways
to our fath ers by the prophets in
the days of old, so He speaks
direc tly to us through the tele
cas t, th e broadcast , th e pri n ting
presses, Bible studies, ch urch ser
vices and tape recordings.

Literature on Tape

All that is curren tly being
print ed by th e Ch urch is avail
able on compact cassette tapes
for blind people. The Plain
Truth , Ambassador College's
Correspondence Course, over
100 booklet s, reprin t articles
and special-inte rest ar ticles - all
are available on casse tte tap es
free o f charge on a loan basis to
anyone who is blin d o r physical
ly handicapped.

TIle normal loan period for
cassette tap es is two weeks, bu t
if for any reason one of our
subscribers h as difficulty com
pleting his stu dy in tha t period
of time we can ex tend th e tim e
an ad ditional week.

These tapes may be recopied
by subscribers on th eir ow n cas
sette tapes for fut ure referen ce ,
or these peopl e may borrow th e

Fisherman loses

whopp er at camp
By Barbee Bond

CLEVE LAND, Ohio - While
fishin g du ring the seco nd session
of the Sum mer Ed uca tional Pro
gram (S.E.P.) , 12-year-old John
Spence of the Cleveland church
area h ooked such a whopper
that it snapped his fiber-glass
pole and broke th e 20-pound
test line on his reel.

Undaunt ed, John lat er
returned with hi s sh ortened (but
repaired) fishin g pole.

Among his recen t catches was
a four-p ound bass .

John's paren Is, Mr. and Mrs.
John Spence, are members of
th e Cleveland church.

VOICE OF TH E TAPES
Shown is J im Bettis, voice of th e
tapes, at work . [Photo by Jo
seph Clayton )
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BRICKET WOOD'S POSTAL SERV ICES DEPARTMENT - The article be low feat ures a department which
whi le not large is vital in getting Ambassador College literatu re to thousands who have requested it . The
p ictur e at left shows Tony Lodge operating a mailing mach ine. Top-right ph oto shows Peter Edwards and
Ron Padgham di scussing how to get an urgent package to its destinat ion . Bottom-right photo shows a
consignment of mail awaiting dispatch to up to 115 co untries. [Photos by Br ian Duffield]

From post office to sh ipvards,
mailing division plays active role

(Continued f rom page 5 )

cess or Failure in Marriage.
• The Plain Truth A bout

Child Bearing.
• Why Must Men Suffer?

along with Why Must Women
Labor?

• Where Were You Born
Again?

• Where Were You Born?
• Does God Ex it?
• Seven Proofs God Ex its.
• Your Marriage Can Be Ob

solete. (Unfortu nately , many are
just that.)

• Seven Rules to a Wife's De
cision. (Th at would be interest
ing.)

I wond er what our subsc ribers
think whe n they receive the
right booklet.

Booklets

it, which moose usually do.
Then, when I was practically
stopped, she turn ed around fast
and cha rged our car , hi ttin g the
front door and wrapp ing her
head around the windshield ,
scaring us ter ribly . Jason was
still upset th e nex t day .

We weren' t hu rt at all, and
very littl e damage was done to
the door o f our car.

We know God had His angels
there to protect us becau se
moose are so big they literally
wreck many cars and cause a
number of deaths each year.

This is just one of those things
that happen in Alaska . With the
wild game and road conditions,
one must learn to be a very
careful driver.

Our winter socials here are
exci ting and fun. In fact , we' re
having a combi ned social with
the Kenai church next Sunday .
It will be on a lake abo ut half
way between Kenai and Ancho r
age. The lake is frozen over now
with three to four feet of ice.

We'll have pots of hot chili,
coffee, hot chocolate, etc. The re
will be ice fishing, snow sculp
turing, sled-pulling races, snow
mobile rides, ice skating and
many other activities .

The children love these out
ings. We put up a tent with heat
in it for mothers with small
children .

Several of the brethren lived
on homesteads when we first
arrived. Some have moved in
close to the church but a few
still live there. Living conditions
for most have changed so much
since the ch urch star ted .

I have cer tainly enjoyed work 
ing with th e women on dress,
hom emaking and child rearing.

My experience as a beautic ian
has been of great help in hair
styling. I t ry to se t aside a day or
two for appointments before the
feast days and in between when
needed for haircut s, styles and
permanen ts.

Most of our women have their
bab ies at home here. The re's no
ques tion in their mind s that God
will deliver. I have assisted some
of th e mothers and am so very
than kful for the few years of
expe rience I had while in the
Pasadena area with Dr. McReyn
olds and Mrs. Cook on hom e
deliveries.

Edito r's note: The mem bers
of the Women's Club at the Big
Sandy campus wrote personal
letters to many of the wives of
our employees in the Foreign
Work. Their replies were used in
club meetings.

The letters proved to be so in
spiring to the coeds that we de
cided to share some of them
with the general membership.

Following is one such lett er
from one scattered location (it
should be noted the lett er was
written last winter):

By Mrs . William Gordon
ANCH ORAGE, Alaska

Many years ago, before knowin g
of God's Work, my husband and
I dreamed of coming to Alaska.
Then, whe n God prov ided the
opportunity for us to be sent
here almost th ree years ago, we
were two very excited and hap
py people .

We have loved it here since
the day we arrived and think it's
the greates t and most exciting
place th ere is to live and work .

We drive a four-whee l-drive
jeep fully equ ipped with a winch
(in case we get stuck) and have
in it two complete sets of surviv
al gear. Our equipmen t is good
for 75 degrees below zero .

When t raveling as much as we
do and in areas where we have to
go, this is a mu st to have. There
are times when it is extremely
cold and you just do not go out.

We now have two churches in
Alaska . One is in Anchorage and
one in Kenai.

The breth ren from the Kenai
Peninsula area drove over moun 
tains, often in severe weather
conditions, approximately 170
miles every Sabbath for many
months until God blessed them
with a church in their own area.
This is the dedicated att itude of
the people here.

Brethre n are very scattered,
but th ose who can attend are
very faithful every week.

The church in Kenai started
with about 50 people. Mr. Gor
don has Sabbath services here in
Anchorage at 9 a.m., then he
catches a plane at I p .rn. and
flies to Kenai for services there
at 2 p.m., then catches ano ther
flight back to Anchorage at 6
p.m ., arriving hom e at 6 :30 .

It takes only a half hour to
fly, and 3~ to fou r h ou rs to
drive, depending on the weathe r
conditions.

A few months ago when the
sun was sett ing very early (2 :30
to 3 p.m.) my hu sband flew
down to Kenai for services and
m ade arrangemen ts for our
nine-year-old son Jason and me
to drive down afte r the Sabbath
and mee t him at the hall for a
church social. (I had driven to
Kenai alone before, so this was
no problem.)

As we were going down on
the other side of the mountains,
Jason said, " Moth er , look!"

A great big moose was right in
the middl e of the road . I was
going very slowly and comin g to
a stop whe n I reached the
moose.

She ran off to the left shoul
der of the road as if to go over

Women in th e Work

Minister's wife enjoys
rugged life in Alaska

concerning postage costs : The
post office, realizing that so
many British firms send mail
abroad , has kept down the
prices to the ex ten t that it
now cos ts less to send The
Plain Truth to India or any other
overseas country than it does to
send that same magazine to the
next town here in England.

And that is a tremendous help
to our budge t.

Because of our ever-growing
mailing list , stocks of booklets ,
magazines and form lett ers must
be reco rded . This is done via
Bricket Wood 's IBM System 370
compute r. Once a month a com
puter printout arrives giving the
to tal stock quantity for tha t
month plus the to tal usage for
the last three months.

We th en check our stock lev
els and reorder any literature
that is run ning low.

An order form is sent to
Pasadena, which supplies our re
quirements from its stocks .

It is cheape r to have Pasadena
print many of the bookle ts we
requ ire than have them printed
on our presses here in England.

However, because we are so
dependen t on the sea for litera
tur e arriving and for mail being
dispa tche d, it is impo rt ant to us,
as it is to the whole British
natio n, tha t there be no future
dock strikes .

Most postin gs are collected by
the post office on a day-to-day
basis, as th ey are ready. The
exception to this is th e South
African Plain TnJth . We have to
notify th e po st office a week
before we are ready to mail this,
and it notifi es British Rail for a
freight wagon to be reserved .

Thi s wagon must not leave
any lat er than Tuesday to arrive
at Southampton docks in time
to load the magazines on a ship
that leaves every Frid ay for
South Africa.

That is over half a million
Plain Truths per month, and th e
number is climbing.

Together with this we have
mailed, to the same 115 coun
tries, 188,000 booklets in the
first four months of the year.

As you can imagine, the mail
ing bud get is a high one, yet
ideas are always coming along to
cut the costs.

One such idea deals with the
mail going to Belgium and HoI
land. By special permission of
the Belgian postal authorities we
are allowed to post the Plain
Truths to our subscribers in Bel
gium and Holland from the Os
tend, Belgium, post office .

A four -ton truck is loaded
with these magazines, dr iven to
the docks and pu t on a ferry to
Belgium.

Including the fuel cost , ex 
penses for the driver, ferry
charges and postage, it is still
cheaper than posting this con 
signmen t via the British post
office.

There is a hint from the Os
tend post office th at it could be
possible for us to mail a lot more
of our overseas mail from Bel
gium at a cheaper rate tha n from
Britain .

Presorting Magazines

One major way that we are
able to save is via th e so-called
inland rebate syste m . This means
that if we presort our Plain
Truths into towns and district s,
and then bag up, putting th e
district label on th e bag, we are
actually doing work the post
office would normally do .

For this, the pos t office al
lows us a 22~ percent rebat e on
the postage.

So, thanks to our computer ,
wh ich can p resort our subscrib
ers into districts, we can save on
postage in a big way .

One other interestin g point

Editor's note: The Postal Ser
vices Department in Bricket
Wood is not large, but it is a vital
link in getting Ambassador Col
lege literature to the thousands
who have requested it. It is a
department which is always busy
and constantly has to keep in
touch with the most effective
and economical ways of getting
The Plain Truth and booklets
into the hom es of families in
I 15 countries throughout the
world.

Here with a firsthand report
on the activities ofPostal Servic
es is an article by the supervisor
of the department.

By Peter Edwards
BRICKET WOOD - The Post 

al Services Department at the
Radlett Office Complex is con 
stantly a hive of activity . Here ,
for instance, is a typical tele
phone conversation tha t cou ld
be heard in the department :

"Good morning. This is the
St. Albans post office . What do
you have for us to day?"

"One hundred English bags
and 100 foreign."

And so the post office pre
pares its manpower for ye t one
more collection from our truly
international Postal Services De
partment.

International? Why?
Because in England mail is

sent to 115 countries, and th ere
are 157 countries in the worl d at
the present time, so two th irds
of th ose countries are served
from England.

417,000 "Plain Truths"

From here the English edition
of The Plain Truth is mailed to
th e British Isles, Sou th Africa,
India and the West Indies for a
total of 4 17,000.

Besides the English edition ,
the Dutch, French and Germ an
edit ions are maile d out to a tot al
of 150 ,000 subscribe rs.
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Mother outlines points to consider
when planning children~s parties

Stoic / /
Storm s ..,/
Stup idity. V
Sue V /
Tare ~
Want ~
War..; /
Wrong

Tact '
Teachable '
True '
Truth""
Unity .
Virtu e ,/
Wisdom'

WA YNES BUR G . Pa . (UPI) 
Rain fell on this southwes tern Penn
sy lvania commun ity Jul y 29 just as
it has on Jul y 29 for 82 of the past
95 years.

Rain began fall ing late Saturday
night , Jul y 28. and co ntinued we ll
into Sunday morn ing .

The downpour meant anothe r hat
for Ju stice of the Peace John Daly ,
who each yea r makes a bel with a
celebrity that il will rain in Waynes
burg on Jul y 29 .

Now you know

A NSWERS TO LAST PUZZLE
SQUA RE NO . 1: (L l O IS, (Ol BED ,
(V) INE, (EI DEN . SQUARE NO . 2 :
( F )O U N D , (A)LWAY , (I)DOLS,
(T) EACH , (H) ANDS.

S-E- e - H
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T
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Able/ /
Apt
Beauty 
Bliss '
Care \ /
Giving ,/
God ·
Godlin ess .'

GOD'S KINGDO M: TH E WON DERFU L WORLD TOMOR RO W

SATAN'S KI NDGOM: TH E WOEF U L WORL D TODAY

Of th e 144 letters used above , on ly three are not part of the 35 wo rds in
the list whi~late to this evil~r ld. /

Beg v / Doom -/ Lie j
Bias V / Dun V./ Misery -./
Chaos /,/ Ego 'V / Need :::;:/
Covet v' / Famine 'y Poor ./
Crying ../ / Fear /.t Pride
Deviltry \/'./ Gett ing "/ Rebelvj,
Disease 'V Greed '// Riot V /
DishonestY~/Hatred • Satan V
Disobedience'"lv Sin .../

Of the 144 lett ers used above, only five are not part of the 31 words in
the list which relate to the com ing Kingdom of God .

Good will v Meek I
Harmony / Obedience '
Health ~ Obey ,/
Honesty J Order ..
Hum ility / Peace '
Joy Plenty i
Law . , Rich '/
Love ' Sharing .

ANSWERS IN N EXT ISSUE

WORD SEARCH
BY VIVIAN PETTYJOHN

In th e puzzles below, find the words hidden in th e squares. Each word is
in a st raight line - up and down, sideways, frontwards, backwards or at
angles.

More Pr izes

Addi tional prizes wrapped up by
your ch ild make for more suspe nse.
Hide them in a roo m other than you r
part y room. one for eac h c hild , or
let them draw a surprise from a box
without looking .

Plan this activ ity toward the e nd
of your part y so tha t the c hi ldre n
do n' t lose or brea k these va luables
before they reae h hom e .

Be sure eaeh child goes hom e with
t h e s a me a m o u n t of p r ize s to
eliminate fam ily feuds or disap po int
ments .

After yo ur ga mes and decorat ion s

(See PARTIES, page 18)

does not need a grea t dea l of money
for a simple stro ll in the local park
to give a welc om e change of pace .
And if you prefer, a pleasant social
drink ca n prove to be very inexpen 
sive (depe ndi ng upon the parti cu lar
beve rage yo u imbibe) .

Furthe rmore . it can pro ve most
stimulating to sha re the ex perienc es
of others in soc ia l conversa tio n 
or eve n from a book .

And aga in, it costs prac t ica lly
noth ing. It is not expensive to enjoy
the sim ple things of life .

Choose a theme you and your child
agree upon. Remember. he will very
lik el y ha ve d if ferent idea s fro m
you rs, so be sure to give him a c hance
to vo ice his ideas . You will be sur
prised at how many good ideas he
will have .

T hen show him what yo u have in
mind. and both of you decid e the
bes t theme for the part y .

Fro m yo ur game books and part y
books select the appropriate games .
mak ing a list of eac h ga me and the
items needed to play them.

If your child is old enough have
him select games as we ll and make
his list.

Then co mbine your lists with fast
and slow ga mes alterna ting.

Begin acc umulati ng the necessary
item s for yo ur ga mes so that they
arc all read ily ava ilable at you r part y .
If yo u arc not sure of some of your
ga mes have a trial run with your fam
ily before the party.

No matter ho w ha rd you plan.
so me ga mes w ill not go ove r too
we ll, so ju st make them sho rt and
co ntinu e with yo ur list.

Have a list of I () to 15 ga mes well
in mind as well as on paper to kee p
the action and fun moving.

T wo team s of eq ua l number , age
and size co mpeti ng the entire lime
w it h a m other sco rekee pe r add
exci temen t. T he w in n ing te a m
sho uld receiv e a larger pri ze of the
sa me nature as the pri ze given to the
losin g team .

can make it.
In deciding who to invite . try to

kee p the age range to within three
yea rs of yo ur child's . if possible. to
insure better ga me competitio n.

If this is yo ur first part y and you
prefer not to ex pe riment on a large
group. con side r a sma ll group of six
to eight c hildren . You may eve n wish
to beg in with a fami ly party; childre n
love compe ting with Mom and Dad.
dr opping cl othesp ins in the j ar or
milk bott le.

Go to the Library

Whi chever s ize o f p art y yo u
decide upon . beg in making prep ara
ti on s by goi ng to th e lib rary a nd
checking ou t several boo ks on party
giv ing to give yo u more ideas .

. 'Wh en I we nt back out they fol
lowed me aga in.

. ,A few days late r I wen t swi m
min g in the pond . Th e baby geese
went in sw imming with me. Wh en
I came o ut of the water and sat down
und er a tree, they nestled down by
me .

" You kn ow wh at Unc le Henry
sa id? He sa id they thou ght I was their
mother ' cause I was the first moving
thjn g the baby geese saw afte r they
hatched.

" It was funn y when they fo llowed
me instead of thei r rea l mother.

•'When I got in the car to co me
ho me the y ra n up to the ca r and
honked at me aga in.

.. A nd th at' s ho w I became a
mother."

Mike sat down. All the children
laughed , and Mrs. Bow er laughed ,
bu t the one who e njoyed the story
the most was a mother goose named
Mik e.

Phylli s and they hon ked at me .
" Aunt Phyllis didn' t know why

they were fo llowin g me. but she said
she 'd ask Uncle Henry when he came
in.

By J ohn Merchant
BIRM INGHAM . Eng land - We

all like to picture ourselves stre tched
out on a beac h in the Bahamas or
some simi lar exo tic place .

For so me it' s the more energe tic
pastime of sk iing o r u nderwa ter
sw imming or shoo ting the cres t of
a wave on a sur fboard or even salmo n
fishing in a mou ntai n strea m.

Man y of us like 10 imagine ou r
se lves unde r azure skies amid the
scenic beau ty of a crys ta l-c lea r pris
t ine blue la ke w ith snowcu ppcd
moun tain pea ks off in the di stance .

T hat' s the ment al picture of our
parti cul ar ideal.

Well , I like 10 picture this kind
of sce ne at times. but like so many
of us I live in a big city . I live in
Birmi ngham. Eng land.

But I have found that in suburbia
it is easi ly possible to e nj oy j ust as
much the simp le. chea per th ings 
like the local parks and the botanical
garde ns and most import ant of all
others' company .

It ma y be the sa me old scenery ,
but yo u hard ly eve r meet the sa me
group of peop le . Each day there is
a d ifferent tree squirrel and a differ 
e nt bird. and as eac h seaso n changes
so do the flowers and shrubs in our
local park s .

When it comes to going OUI. one

The simple things in life
can be enjoyed for less

Editor's note: The follow ing article
on points to consider when planning
children's parties should not be con
sidered as the fina l guide line for all
ch ildren ' s parties . The au th or
merely offers a f ew ideas to trigger
other thoughts on the subject ,

By Shirley Karpowycz
If you r youn gster feels a little left

out and th inks he' s miss ing ou t o n
all of the fun on the ho lidays, don ' t
pass up the fun and opportunity of
planni ng and g iving him a party .

Fir st . decide on the best date 
teac hers' meet ing . schoo l holid ay or
Sunday.

Be sure to discuss your date pos
sibilities wit h the one s you plan to
invite so that as ma ny as pos sible

Mother goose named Mike
tells secret for all to hear

By Vivian Pettyjo hn
PASADENA - O n the first day

of Mike ' s second year in sc hoo l he
could hardly wai t to get there . Ove r
and over he chante d to him self as
he wa lked a nd ho pp ed t he thr ee
bloc ks fro m his house:

"T ' ve go t a secret: I'm a mother
goose . I' ve go t a secre t: I'm a moth er
goose."

His grin c urved halfway ac ross his
face , right past the freck les on each
check and almos t to the red hair that
tickled his ears.

At schoo l the teac her introd uced
her self:

" My name is Mrs . Bowe r. Now,
eac h of yo u s ta nd and tell yo ur
name ."

When this was over. she came to
the part Mike was wa iting for.

"Now," said Mrs . Bower, " let' s
get to kno w eac h othe r bette r. I wa nt
eac h of yo u to tell the mo st exciting
thing that happened to yo u durin g
the summe r. Let's start with Su san ."

Su san to ld about falling and cut
ting her leg and going to the hospital
to get stitches to close the cut.

Mik e smiled to himsel f: " Th at' s
no thin g! Wai t t ill the y hea r Ill y
story. "

Jimmy was nex t. He told abo ut
go ing to the amu semen t park and
ge tt ing stuck on to p o f the ferri s
whee l for 30 minutes when it broke
do wn .

Mike gr inned to him se lf: "That' s
no thin g ! Wai t t il l th e y hear Illy
story . "

Bett y' s story was about rid ing a
pony for the first time and almos t
fallin g of f when she got scared .

Mike almo st laughed out loud . He
thou ght, " Th at' s nothi ng! Wait till
they hear Ill y story ."

The n it wa s Mi ke' s turn . He
walked to the front of the room . He
grinned . His brown eyes spark led .

"Well , I bet I' m the on ly one in
the roo m that became a mot her dur
ing the summer! "

Th e cla ss snickered . Mrs. Bower ' s
eyes opened wide.

Mike went on: "At least I was
a mother to some baby geese . I went
to sec my Uncl e Henry a nd Aunt
Phylli s on the farm and stayed two
week s . One day some goo se eggs
were abo ut to hatc h. Th e mother
goose had go ne off somewhere and
no one el se was aro und. so I sat rea l
quiet and wailed .

.. As soo n as the fl uffy th in gs
hatc hed oUI of their eggshe ll hom es,
I go t up and walked ove r closer to
watch the m. Th ey were down on the
gro und .

" After they dried their feathers I
started to wa lk away , and they fol
lowed me ! Wh en I sto pped , th ey
slopped .

" I ran into the ho use to tell Aun t
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FORMER BOXER - Weighing 105 pounds and st anding five feet, on e-quarter inch tall,
J ac kie Sp urgeon, right, was the 1952 National Golden Gloves ch ampion. These photos
show some of th at sty le that Spurgeon hoped would so me day make him world ch am -

pion . But th at was over 12 years ago . Today he is slugging out a new kind of life as a
member of th e Worldwide Church of God. He now works on th e Pasadena campus of
Ambassador College. His story appears below.

Ex-boxer now slugs out new kind of life

Physically poor but rich in spir-it,
bedouin teach valuable lessons

Housewife lists guidelines
to help revival of a lost art

By Robe rt Curry
PASADENA - "In this come r,

stand ing five feet, one-quarter inch
tall , we igh ing 105 pound s .. .
Jackie Spurgeon."

This sma ll black man fought some
big flyweight fights - both amateur
and later pro - winning the National
Golden Gloves in 1952 and then fin
ishin g runner-up in the United States
Olym pic trials tha t same yea r.

Today Spurgeon is slugg ing out
a new kind of life as a mem ber of
the Worldwid e Church of God since

Editor ' s n o t e : A l tho ug h the
Jerusalem diggers ha ve return ed to
their respecti ve CIllIlPI/SI'S , 11'1' print
hal' a sho rt story of the bedouin
peop lefil ed by 0/973 Jerusalem (lig
gel' and Bricket Wood student ,

By Kerry Gubb
JERUSALEM - "Hospitali ty is

a way of life in this country ."
That 's what Mr. Richa rd Frankel,

head of the Jeru salem office, told the
di gger s so on afte r they ar rived in
Israel.

One gro up of peop le in particu lar
lives by this principle . The gro up is
the bedou in, who are scattered a ll
over the wilderness in a nomadic iso
lat ion of heat. dese rt and rustic home
life .

Th ey choose goa t -ha ir tents in
preference to the white stone slabs
of Jeru salem. but as peop le given to
hospitality they're a valuable exa m
ple and lesson to us in the Wes t.

In the wilderness . who you are and
when: you arc from doesn' t seem to
matte r muc h. When you' re miles
from anyw here and yo u're hot and
thi rsty. there ' s no reason to fear if
yo u stumble on to a bedouin camp,

You're a tra ve ler . an d the se
nomads recogn ize that trave lers have
the blessing of Allah. By re ligion
they feel a respo nsibility to take you
in and provide food. she lter , dr ink
and rest.

Th eir fir st word s won ' t be
" Yankee , go home" or "Death to
filthy capita lists. " Tha t only hap
pen s in more advanced cultures ,

They haven ' t yet learne d eno ugh
about the enli ghtened world to hate
on sight. Ignorance ca n sometimes
be bliss .

" We lc o m e , " " £ 1 .1' 10 1110
alaekom, " " Peace !" are their we l
coming salu tations , accompanied by
a gracious invitation to share the ir
water. a gesture that means much in
the desert .

The bedouin are simple and primi
tive . By our standards they are virtual

September of 195 8 .
Often he will still be foun d in the

come r - the corn er of the custodi al
maintenance office for Grove Te r
race and the 80 South Grand Apart
ment s, student re sidences on th e
Pasadena campus.

He manages a crew of six men
this summer and 14 men during the
school yea r.

Seldom Daydreams

"I se ldom daydream about box
ing," he confessed. "I left every-

paupers, and tha t is no unde rstate
ment.

Yet they'll gladly share everyth ing
they have with total strange rs . Just
becau se they're travelers ,

When you've eaten, rested and

By Marian Wilson
GREENWOOD , A rk . - Soap

making is a little-known art, and with
the return to natura l ways of doing
things, some girls may be interested
in mak ing their ow n soap.

At one time in st ru ction s we re
pr inted o n cans of lye , a main
ingredient in soap making, but the
last one I bought did n' t include them.

Don ' ts and Warnings

Don' t usc anything aluminum m
soap maki ng.

Don't let your children help you .
It's better if they are gone somewhere
whi le you arc busy.

Don ' t make you r soa p in the
hou se . Lye is powerfu l stuf f and
should be hand led with ex treme care
and ca ution .

Use heat-treat ed g lass (Pyrex),
granite , iron or crockery to put lye
and wate r in,

As the lye disso lves, it hea ts the
wa ter ve ry hot , so don' t use hot
water.

Stay clea r of the fumes . T hey are
not good for the lungs. (O ne breath
of them and you will fee l you r lungs
sear. as I d id oncc.)

And now, if yo u still want to make
soa p:

For eac h ca n of lye , usc 2Y2 pint s
of water and five pounds of grease.
Any kind of grease , oil , butte r , sho rt
ening - rancid or otherwise - wi ll
do, So meone might even give you
lard o r baco n drippings for yo ur
soa p .

thin g back in New York : my medals ,
trop hies ... ,.

He wa s happy, thou gh, for the
sake of The warldwidc Neil 's , to tell
all abo ut his boxing career : why and
how he started , his maj or fight s, and
why he has go tten out of the ring
and into the Chu rch.

It' s surprising that such a small
man would choose fighting. Spur
geon gave two reasons: First, his dad
and two uncles were fighters.

" But mainly, a Jewi sh fellow on

quenched you r thirst they ' ll bid you
a safe journey and another ' '£1 slamo
alaekom ,' Then you' ll leave with
a different idea from what. perhaps,
yo u've alwa ys had abo ut these Arab
people.

Be sure the grease is clean and
sa lt free . You ca n melt the grea se
in water. (The salt will d issolve and
the pieces of meat, etc.. wi ll go dow n
into the water.) This will make the
soap whiter.

When this is coo l yo u ca n take
the grease off the top.

This job co uld be done the day
before. I Iike a piece of an old broom
handle to stir wit h.

Be sure the co ntainer is la rge
enough for water , lye 0/11 / grease.

With all this information in mind,
add the lye to the water.

It will need stirring to make sure
it is dissolved.

Let it coo l to lukewarm, but don't
test with your finger ! Fee l the con 
tainer.

Pour in the lukewarm grease and
stir unti l the mixture gets thick. Then
pour into a shallow con tainer. I like
to usc a cup more grease than the
rec ipe ca lls for.

When coo l and set , cut into the
desi red-size bars and place the soa p
on pa pe r in a sha llow past eboard
box .

It is bes t to lea ve so me space
bet ween the bars for the m to dr y
prope rly.

Put it away ou t of reach of pets
and children, and don't let it freeze .
Soap is always better with age . I try
to make it ahead for a year or two.

Better usc you r rubber gloves to
handle the bars of soa p ju st in case
yo ur me asur em e nt s and we ig hts
were not ju st right.

the block had boxing gloves. I ju st
fell into it. I don 't think I would have
done it if the kid didn't have gloves. "

PAL Is for Kids

Spurgeon fir st began doin g hi s
sparr ing in the ring when he joined
the Police Athl etic League (PAL) in
1945 at a mere II yea rs of age. He
explained that the PAL is for kids.
not policemen .

The two years he competed in
Golden Gloves ( 195 1 and 1952) he
was repre senting PAL.

As runner-up in the U.S. Olympic
trials in 1952 , Spurgeon ordinar ily
would have gone to the Olympics,
which were held in Helsinki, Fin
land , that year.

But he didn' t get to because of
"politics - the coach pulled str ings
for his own players ."

The next year , whe n he was 18,
Spurgeon turned pro. Now he looks
back o n fo ur of h is profess io na l
figh ts as be in g s ig nifica nt, even
though he lost them all.

"The first one was one of those
fights where I won but d idn' t get the
decisio n, ..' reca lled Sp urgeo n,
Ilash ing a grin as qu ick as his left
and righ t must have bee n.

The tight was a " T V- 10" - a
IO-rounder on TV "before the fea
tured fight of the evening . T his time
the feat ured bout pitted Floyd Pat
terson agains t Jim my Slade .

A surprise punc h to Spurgeon.was
meet ing up here on the co llege custo
dia n crew with a man who was at
the ring that night in Los Ange les.

Of course, this person came to sec
Patterson and Slade slug it ou t, not
the Icsse r T V- IO, which was the im
portant one for Spurgeon.

Inte restin g, also, Sp urgeo n sa id he
was good fr ie nds with Patt erson ,
havi ng been on th e same Golden
Gloves and O lympic trials team s.

The second big fight, Sp urgeon
feels, was a l2-round lost deci sion
for the Ca liforn ia state title in late
1954 ,

Except for the national bouts , he
was doing a ll hi s fig ht ing in Lo s
Angeles. But while there were more
fighters there, there were not eno ugh
mai n-eve nt fighter s.

"To this day you see hardly any
flyweight s aro und ," noted Spur
geo n.

Going Reach ing

So he had to go reaching . Thi s
led to his third memorable figh t, a
10-rounder in C uba with the Cuban
champ , who was rated No. 4 in the
world .

Spurgeon lost a close deci sion in
this 1957 bout.

On ly a month later, in February .

a merch ant marine reco gni zed him
in Stoc kton. Calif., and told him he
saw the tight in Cuba . The marin e
told him he would have won if the
fight had been in the U.S.

The fourth big fight, a loss again st
the flyweight rated third in the world,
was Spurgeon' s last.

"My ending was very inglori 
ous ," chuckled the likeable cu sto
dian.

He found he could no longer sup
port his wife and two children. so
he quit. He co uld not success fully
grapple with the high cost of air fare
to travel to the big fights .

"God made it very hard to ge t
fights." he said .

A muc h bigger fight - the Chr is
tian fight - was looming ahead .

In Septe mb er, 1956 , he bega n
hearing the broadcast. He also bega n
reading the Bible right away .

" I wou ld n't se nd for literature
until I had read the whole Bible. My
mother taught me that as a child, but
I never did it till then."

He had a Methodi st background.
though his dad was Ca tho lic.

" My mo ther definit el y didn 't
wa nt us to be c om e Ca t ho l ic, "
emphasized Spurgeo n.

Vita l Clues

Two thin gs he disti nctly reme m
bers his moth er say ing serve d as vital
clues in helping him recogn ize the
true Churc h. She told him that "the
Jews have the real Sabbath" and
"Pentecos t always comes on a Mon
day."

Find ing the churc h that foll ows
those two beliefs was really no co n
test.

Sp urgeo n gave up boxing befo re
he sent for literatu re . He explained
why:

"I cou ld sec the principle clearl y
that it was wro ng. A friend was killed
and that ' s not loving your neighbor .
It ' s a hard life . Your mouth is swol
lcn up for a day or two. You have
to suffer with it. If you arc champ
you ca n live good hut you ca n' t enjoy
it. If your mouth is swo llen up , you
ca n' t enjoy it because you can' t put
food into it. ,.

So he hun g up the gloves. Still
the same size, the only fighting he
docs now is against grime in co llege
buil din gs .

"I never dr eamed that I wo uld
eve r q uit. That was my l ife , my
dre am th a t I wou ld be w o r ld
champ . ' :

Spurgeon now has seve n child ren
- four boys and thr ee girls . He is
pleased th at th e boys a rc not
show ing an y parti cul ar interest in
boxin g. He a ttributes this to his not
tal king much ab out his fight ing
da ys to his child ren.
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World explorer encourages involvement with life

Teen club hegins

in South Bend
By Billi Jo Milte nberge r

and Ruth Stauffer
SOUTH BEND, Ind . - Th e

South Bend teen s finall y go t it
together. With the help from one of
our ministers , Mr. Charles Groce,
we started a teen club , which meets
once a month to pl an o ur vari ed
activities .

One such activity too k us to Cedar
Point in Sandusky, Ohio . Cedar
Point is a huge amusement park on
an island in Lake Erie .

To cover the ex penses , we had a
25-mile bike hike on Memorial Day,
earning $400 .

So July 22 we ventured forth at
6 in the morn ing in eight ca rs carry 
ing 42 half-asleep teen s and five
coura geou s adults .

Arrivin g at 9, we spent the next
I I hours getting soake d on the boat
rides , racin g our horse s o n th e
merry-go-round, screaming as we
lost our stomachs on the roller coast
er (especi ally one of the adults!), eat
ing the delicious french fries and fro
ze n bananas, playing follow the
leader (Mr. Groce) through the fun
house, and just plain having a great
time!

There were so many ride s we
couldn't get to all of them .

Mr. A rmstrong

atten dsf inal

S.E.P. activ it ies
By Sammy O' Dell

ORR , Minn . - Campers at the
fin al session of the 1973 Summer
Educationa l Pro gram (S. E.P.) had
the opportunity to hear and be with
Me. Garn er Ted Arms trong as he
presided over the final water show
Thu rsday, Aug . 16, and Sabbath ser
vices Aug. 18.

As Mr. Armstrong added event
by-event comments, the indiv idual
dorms enthusia sti call y and wildly
chee red the ir own re presentative
contestants on to victory in the vari
Oil S sw i m m ing, can o ein g a nd
voyageur-canoe races of the water
show .

A special ski trick show , high
lighted by Jim Thornhill' s humorous
acro ba t ics (Mr. Thornhill is on
S.E.P . ' s ski faculty), capped off the
activities .

On the Sabbath of Aug. 18 Mr.
Armstrong spoke to the S.E .P. con
grega tio n out -of-doors und er the
warm Minnesota sun. He recalled he
hadn't spoke n outside for church ser
vices since 1954.

He reiterate d his intentions to have
a new all-purpose S.E.P . auditorium
built which will be used for baske t
ball , volleyba ll , other indoor sports ,
offices and Sabbath services .

Although the building does not
have the final go-a head, the site has
already been cleared and leveled.

Mos t of his sermon pertained to
the teen -agers, however, and Mr.
Armstrong stresse d that "there is no
greater desi re in man than the desire
to be et ernally yo ung" and th at
"God lay s heav y respon sibiliti es
upon youn g peop le."

Canada at a very good fee. This
enabled him to pay for the whole
expedition himself.

Thi s he calls his "back-door en
trance to lecturin g."

"I was quite a reticent person and
very uncomfortable appearing before
a group," he said .

From th at point on ward it was
travel from June to September and
lecture the rest of the year.

And up to now he has been in 11 2
(See EXPLOR ER, page 17)

An avid naturali st, Goddard has
always been intere sted in wildlife .

As a child he was intrigued by the
American Indian tribes.

At 12 he read the journals of the
grea t African exp lore rs. Thi s led him
into his interest in anthropology .

It was when he drew up his list
of things he wanted to do that he
knew he was to be an explorer.

When questioned about the reac
tion of his relatives, and more impor
tantly his parent s, he rep lied:

" They were idea l paren ts in that
they did make me feel that I could
grow and develop along these lines
and marc h to the beat of a different
drum than most people listen to and
not be co nsidered an oddball."

The rest of his relatives, though,
expressed the norm al horror at what
they considered a suicida l plan for
life .

He found the sc hoo l sys te m he
went through "utterly crippling."

" Because of the unim aginativ e,
dull, stodg y teachin g methods , kids
with grea t poten tial are utter ly beaten
down," he said. "I . was tremen
dously interested in history and sci
ence in school , but 1 was trampled
down by th e me diocrit y of the
class.':

After graduating from high school
in the late 1940s he joined the U.S.
Air Force and started to fly at 19 .

While in the se rvice he lo gged
over 3,000 hours in 17 fighter s and
bombers.

But the real adventure started after
his discharge . He alternated studies
at the University of Southern Califor
nia with exc ur sio ns to th e jungle
areas of Nica ragua and the Yucatan
Penin sula - and 18 other countries
- with his father.

Th en in 1950 ca me the turning
point. Godd ard took part in a trip
down the Nile from its source with
two Fren ch e x plo re rs in three
kayaks. Thi s took an entire year of
his life .

"I wouldn 't take SI mill ion for
it," he sa id in passing, " and I
wouldn't do it again for five million .
I wouldn't live throu gh it."

Every day was an adventure . They
were scorched by 130-degrce heat.
jumped by river pirates, impri soned
twic e as sp ies , and attac ked and
nearly killed by 300 peasant farmers.

And becau se it was the first time
the venture had been attempted , this
expedition elicited worldwide inter 
est and coverage .

Consequently, when he returned
he found a she af of invitations to
speak all over the United States and

How It Started

about accomplishing each one. The
list ended with 127 entries , of which
he has achieved 105 in the past 25
yea rs.

And these were not ju st simple
th ou ght s of travel ing outside hi s
home town of Hollywood, Calif.

Here are a few of his dreams which
he has brought to pass. He has:

• Skydived out of a jet bomber.
• Sailed the entire length of the

Nile and Congo rivers from source
to mouth .

• Climbed Mt. Kilima nja ro in
Tanzania.

• Lived with such notables as the
headhunter s of New G uinea , th e
Pygmies of the Congo and the hip
pies of Veni ce , Calif.

But all that he has done could not
eve n beg in to be listed in this article .

He film s all of his ventures and
presents these film features to televi
sion and live audiences across the
United States and Ca nada.

From this he derives his income
as well as mon ey to pay fo r hi s
ex peditions.

He has regul arl y v is i te d th e
Pasadena and Big Sa ndy campuses
to give his latest presentations to the
stude nts and fac ulty of the co llege .

of a scouting program spon sored by
the church , that prob lem has been
solved .

Campouts and activities can now
be sched uled without com promising
the Sabbath, Holy Days or any of
God' s laws.

On e b ig ca rnpo ut is curren tly
under consideratio n for all the boys
at the summe r's end in a fo rested
area of western Oh io.

Adult supe rvision of the scouts has
been supplied by churc h member
ship . Those chose n to assist went to
an eight-hou r training sess ion held
by the Miami Valley Council to learn
the scouting proce dures and meeting
form ats.

A great deal of time and effort has
gone into the sc o uting pro gr am .
Dave Love , sco uting co mm ittee
chai rman, and the one who should
be credited with the greatest amount
of exe rtion in the program, said:

"Sure, it ' s a lot of work, but for
our childre n it ' s certainly worth it. "

Edi tor' .1' 11011': Durin g a visit to the
Bri ( * 1'1 Wood campus 0 11Aug . 5 and
6. famo us world exp lorer John Go d
dar d \l'as inter viewed by 1\1'0 stu
dents, John McCa ulcy and Tom
Iviccvic. Ha l' is McCa uley' .I' report
0 11 that interview,

By John McCauley
BRICKET WOOD - "Too many

peop le sit back and spectate when
they should be ou t do ing and living. "

So sa id the world explore r and
advent urer John Goddard , who had
just flown into Britain and Bricket
Woo d from Kenya and Tan zania.

On Aug. 5 and 6 Goddard pre
sented four films, two on his expedi
tion in the jungles of Sou th America
and two on East Africa . The se he
showed, co upled with his very witty
and fascinati ng com mentary , to the
Br icke t W oo d c hu rch an d the
Ambassador College facult y and stu
dents.

Joh n Goddard is an exceptiona l
person. Those thin gs most have only
thought about in their wildest dreams
he has done.

Sma ll boys str ive to shake hi s
hand . Their fathers ec ho the cliche
of Mr. Goddard' s work: " Can I
come on your next expe dition?"

At age 15 he decided to draw up
a list of these dreams and then go

THE ANKLE BANDAGE Dayton boy scouts Steve Swihart , left ,
and Volomark Love practice applying ank le bandages in a recent scout
meeting. [Photo by Mark Robinson]

Pro blem Solved

Confli cts with the Sabbath have
ma de member ship in mo st sc out
t roop s unfe asibl e for ch ildre n of
church members . With the form ation

at a larger facility.
The reaction from the boys has

bee n very gratifying and many have
expressed a desire to advance as far
in the program as possible.

One new scout has already started
on one of the 20 or so merit badges
he will need to adva nce to eag le , the
highest rank of the Boy Scout s.

Acco rding to Mr. Chapm an, the
church sco uting program will fill a
vo id for th e pret een s as far as
activities arc co ncerne d .

"The Dayton church teen -agers
have their own club and a num ber
of group activities planned, " he said,
"but th e pret een s hav e ve ry few
program s acclim ated their way . They
fee l a ne ed to belon g just li kc
everyone else."

FROM IMPERIAL SCHOOLS AND TEEN-AG ERS AROUND THE WORLD

I-LIT

- Scout Law
By Mark Robinson

DA YTON, Ohio - Th e Scout
Law of the Boy Sco uts of America
is a tough standard to live up to, but
for 25 I0-to-13-yea r-old boys in the
Dayton chu rch it' s go ing to be a fun 
filled, en lighteni ng cha llenge ove r
the next several years .

These boys , along with approx
imately the same number of seve n
to-nine-year-old cub sco uts , will be
the charter members of the Dayton
scouting program , a venture sugges t
ed ea rly this year by M r. Jam es
Chapman , Dayton pastor.

Two church members having pre
vio us sco ut ing ex pe rience, Don
Mease l and Dave Love, took the sug
ges t io n from M r. C ha pma n a nd
began investi gati ng the poss ibility of
the churc h sponsoring its ow n Boy
Scou t troop and Cub Scout pack.

All conditions seemed favorable ,
and after several weeks of ground
wor k the local sco uting organization,
the Miami Valley Cou ncil, granted
a charter to the church .

Explaining the Rp,.~"ns

After several preliminary meet
in g s re gi strat ion wa s held on
Wednesday, Apri l 25 .

In that meeting Mr. Richard Allen,
gues t speake r fro m the Boy Scout s,
expl ained the reasons and goa ls for
the institutio n and the responsibilities
of the boys to the scouting program .

On Wednesday , May 23, the first
troop and pac k meetin gs were held
to determ ine placement s into differ 
ent patrol s and dens .

These are small units, usually con 
sisting of f ive to e ight member s,
meetin g in a designated home .

Then once a month a meetin g of
the entire troop or pack will be held

A scout is tru stworthy loyal
. . helpful . . . fr iendly cou rte-

ous . . . kind . . . obe die n t ..
cheerful . . . thr ifty . . . bra ve . .
clean . . . reverent .

~

WOR LD EXPLO R ER - Just returned from Kenya and T anzania,
world explorer and adventure r John Godd ard paid a visit to th e Brick
et Wood campus recently. Her e he is shown ad d ress ing the st ude nts
and facu lty of the cam pu s. [Photo by Kerry Gubb]

Dayton's new Boy Scout program
gives youths goals to shoot for
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Heartaches, happiness mark lives
of parents raising mongoloid child

EXPLORER V ISITS BR ICKET WOOD - Shown is world exp lo re r
John Goddard , right, di scussing hi s adve nt ures with Deputy Ch a ncel 
lo r Ro derick Mer ed ith, cen ter, an d Dean o f Faculty David Wainw r ight
dur ing his rece nt visit. [Photo by Kerry Gu bb]

grasp pic tures, and, said Mr. Gor 
don:

" It is quite remarkable what she
can do for a mongoloid chi ld. Her
greatest ahi lity is copy ing ."

At present he is working with her
h imse lf to help her overcome a
speec h impediment , a ltho ugh she
docs attend the school five days a
week .

Changing Features

But perhaps one of the grea tes t
joys in Gayc's progress has come in
the realizat ion that her one obv ious
physical deformit y see ms to ha ve
di sappeared! In Mr. Gordon ' s words:

" By 1963 I had come to believe
that God could and would heal my
child if we did it His way. At that
ti me her prom inent foreh ead wa s
badly deformed at or near to the right
tem ple . My wife successfully hid this
deformit y for the most part throu gh
and by her hair style.

"Prayers for this healin g were fre
quentl y made on her behalf and God
was trusted to do the rest.

"On Friday , Ju ne I , thi s yea r, I
becam e aware that my dau ght er' s
fore head was no longer deform ed 
with great exc ite me nt a nd joy . A
close exa minat ion of her forehead
revealed that God is literally altering
her featur es. Thi s thrilling disco very
result ed in tear s of joy mingled with
prayers of than ksgiving on that prep
aration day."

With out doubt God is helpin g
Gayc Gordon and her parent s. In her
c ase th er e ha s been no sudde n ,
dramati c healin g. The improvement
in her condition , and her progre ss,
has been gradual - spaced over I()
years and more.

And a lot of effort has been put
out by Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, by the
teacher s at the spec ial school and by
Gaye herself.

But s igni ficantly God has been
hon oring all thi s effo rt, faith and
patience .

"We are very proud of our
daughter's achieve me nts ," sa id
Mrs. Gordon. " We realize we arc
fortunate ... We lov e her . . . Our
next proj ect is ge tt ing her a
bicycle . She is reall y look ing
forward to th at."

ing at least five yards under water.
And fina lly cl imb from the deep

end of the pool withou t ass istance.
For this progress Gaye has been

awarded a sw imm ing scholarship
which entitles her free usc of a fine
sw imming natatori um close to her
house .

And suc h has bee n her overal l
acco mp l is hme nt t ha t teach e rs a t
Elmbrook School, where she is head
gir l, arc considering transferring her
to a senior training ce nter sometime
nex t yea r.

Patience Rewarded

At home , life with Gaye for Edith
and David Gordon has bee n to sec
her gradua lly - slowly but surely
- prog ress .

Mrs. Gordon agrees em phat ically
with her husband that patience on
their part has perhaps bee n the main
requirement in helping their daugh
ter.

"That is the main thing with these
childre n," she said. " You must be
patient.

" At times it' s really exasperating
because they are so slow in picking
things up. You really feel like giving
them a good shake . But you knew
you mu stn ' t.

" She ' s a ve ry lo vin g c h i ld,
though , and that makes up for a lot.
My other children have been marvel
o us as we ll. T hey acce pte d her
straight away."

There have bee n very sad times
for the famil y on occasions. Gaye
used to walk down to the shops with
her mother and fathcr and later even
gained confiden ce e no ug h to go
alon e .

But then a gang of boys began to
make fun of her and throw stones
at her.

She won't go to the shops alone
any more , and in any case her father
will no longer permit her to .

Gay e is able to do several chores
in the home und er supe rvision 
which, after all. is required for any
child often until he is well up into
his teen s. She makes her bed, washes
dishes and help s ge nerally with the
housew ork.

She cannot read yet, but she can

PR O UD PARENTS - Despite h er difficulties, 15-year-o ld Gaye Gor
do n was recently awa rde d a medal fo r he r swimm ing ab ility. Here she
is shown wi th h er pro ud pa re nts , David Gordo n and w ife Ed ith of the
Lond on church. [Ph oto cou rtesy Bas ildon Standard Recorde r ]

enthusiastic SWLs (short wave lis
tcn ers), while others are busy build
ing small radios and other transistor
devices.

One team effort which commands
the time and interest of both men
and boys is the production of a vid
eot ap e T V pr o gram w h ic h is
intended to be screened at the local
summer camp for youngsters . It is
bein g produced in conjunction with
the radio club's practical dem onstra 
tion s of techniques of communi ca
tion to the interested kids.

If you would like to talk to some
one Down Under on ham radio , write
to VK3 AKR, 26 Lee Anne Crescent,
Bundoora , Vi ctori a, A us tra l ia ,
308 3. We will listen for your call!

Specia l School

Aft er ca reful con siderat ion it was
decided th at Gaye should atte nd
Elmbrook Special Schoo l near her
home in Basi ldon, Essex .

Thi s was in 1967, and since that
time the spec ially trained personnel
and teacher s at the schoo l have had
great success in help ing Gaye to
develop her abilities in spite of her
difficulties .

Said Gordon, " It's absolute ly fan
tastic what they can do. The school
really brin gs the best out in these
unfortunate ch ildre n."

Before Gaye attended Elmbrook
School, she wou ld n' t go near the
water.

Gordon said , " We tried to get her
to sw i m seve ra l ti me s , bu t she
wo uldn' t. She hated the water, Now
shc 's a pro per little wa te r baby,
thanks to the school and her swim
ming instructor , Mrs. Edwards .

Gaye has bee n swimm ing for two
years now, and to reach the standard
required to me ri t the award ofu
bro nze medal in her recen t profi
cie ncy test is an achieve ment for any
child.

Part of this test was to take off
a pair of paja mas in the water, swim
50 yards and tread water for three
minut es in a vertical posi tion.

T he n sw im 44 0 yards , surface
diving over the distance and nego tiat-

the tragic news to her pare nts . She
was mongoloid and might never be
like other, norm al childre n.

T he doctors c laimed that Gaye
wou ld never be able to dress herse lf
or feed herse lf and that she wou ld
be lucky if she could walk.

Said Gordon of this news :
"It is impo ssible to descr ibe how

we felt at first. I sheltered in igno
rance . I ju st cou ldn' t accept it. She
seemed a human wre ck . We had
heard about special schools for kids
like this, but I must admit my attitude
wa s 'Wha t' s the use'? There' s
nothing that can be done, so why
wa ste public money '?' , .

But this was before Gord on came
into cont act with God' s Church.

In 1963 he applied the teachin g
of the Bibl e in his dau ghter' s case .
Gaye was anointed by one of God 's
m iniste rs , and, more impor ta nt ,
David Gordon 's attitude toward her
condition changed completel y .

Now he realized that he and his
wife had to do as much as they possi
bly and humanly could, within God' s
laws, to help Gaye to overcome her
impediment s.

In 1965 Gordon decid ed it was
time to work hard on Gaycs walk ing
ability. He and his wife patiently per
severed - and slowly, g radually ,
Gaye made progress .

Australian radio operators

ham it up on own station

ant of my activities , but she made
me promi se to rive up skydiving."

He has taken her with him to 20
different countries .

When asked how he has man aged
to keep him self alive throu gh it all,
he alludes humorously to "a most
effective guard ian angel."

But he doesn't advocate going out
and riski ng life unnecessarily.

"So man y kids kil l the msel ve s
un necessarily because they try to
rush it and take the com plex before
the simple."

And wha t plans docs John God
dard have for the immediate future'?

Nex t year he hopes to sa il the
entire length of the Yangtze River
in Tibet and China .

He also ha s a year to go on his
doctorate at the Univer sity of Sou th
ern Ca lifornia. His di ssert ation : The
Negative Impact of Civi lization on
Preliterate Socie ties .

Overall. my impression of the man
is su m me d up be st by hi s ow n
approach to life:

"Don' t just watch; get out and get
invo lved in life aro und yo u. "

By Ken Slade
M ELBO UR N E , A us tra l ia 

Eac h month a sma ll group from the
Mel bourn e churc h meet s to ham it
up on the gro up's own amateur radio
statio n.

Fr om the comfor t of suburba n
homes or the outdoo r freshness of
the Australian bush, the group mem 
bers li sten keenly for "CQ, CQ ,
CQ " (to ham s "CQ" means " seek
you.")

It could be someone in Siberi a,
Britain or America. Contacts have
been made around the world with fel
low amateur radio op er ators who
share an acti ve interest in this fas
c inatin g hobb y.

Some of the junior memb er s are

Patiently Persevered

Gayc was born early in 1958.
Seven months later doctors broke

Gordon, who has been a member
of the London c hu rc h in Eng lan d
since the ear ly 1960s, recently told
of th e heartbreaks and trials, and then
the praye rs and resultant tim es of
happiness, whic h have marked his
and his wife's lives in bringing up
Gaye.

Adventurous Spirit

What does a man with suc h a
varied and excit ing life do for recre
ation? Is it impo ssible to enjoy the
simple things in life?

" 1enjoy scuba diving off the coast
of Southern Californ ia , hi kin g,
horseback riding and good music,"
he related. "1 read a grea t dea l 
be twe en I I and 2 almos t every
night. "

He find s his apprec iatio n of the
simple thin gs has inc reased afte r
being with the primi tive people.

"Material th ings arc not lastingly
sati sfying ," he said . "Unless yo u
can enjo y some of the simplicities
of beauty and nature and friends hip,
the material things won' t br ing you
anyth ing. The prim itive people have
learned to rea lly enjoy life an ex peri
ence at a time. They're not hung up
on the past or future like we arc.

. 'I f yo u have an adve nturo us
spirit, life can be a series of sma ll
adventures . O the rw ise it 's a real
drag ."

Old age to him is when thi s qualit y
of zest and enthusiasm for living is
lost.

"I know senile college stude nts
who aren ' t gett ing anything out of
life . They're merely marking time ."

When asked about retirement from
traveli ng, he sa id he will probably
stop when he is " about 95. I can ' t
kee p it up foreve r. "

Wou ld he eve r advise anyo ne to
follow in his footsteps'?

" N o ! Yo u 'v e go t to b e an
indiv idual. That's why I would never
try to channel my son's inclin a
tions. "

Goddard is married , with two chil 
dren - a da ughter . :!\I:! , and a son,
6 .

Ho w docs Mr s . Godd ard feel
about her husband' s unique occ upa
tion '?

" She has bee n wonderfully toler-

Explorer
(Continued from PlIglI 16)

countries .

By Peter Butler
BRICKET WOOD - David Gor

don and his wife Edith are extremely
pleased with the ir dau ghter Gaye ,
and they have every right to be.

Gaye is 15 years old. and she was
recently awarded a meda l for her
swimmin g abi lity . It wa s j ust a
bron ze medal she rece ived, but it was
an achievement which brought great
joy to her parent s .

Gaye was born a mon goloid child.
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Church member's effort makes the dif f erence

By Barbee Bond
CLEVELAND, Ohio - When the

Eli Biri s fami ly of Strongsvi lle,
Ohio , returned home from summe r
vacation they were shoc ked to dis
cover the ir Ca lifornia-style ranch
home vandalized and badly burn ed.

It wa s almost a tota l loss .
Only one item am ong the cha rred

furni ture remained in usabl e condi
tion - the fam ily Bib le.

Insurance cov era ge will help pay
for the home and its cont ent s.

Mrs . Lo is Biris, mother of two
young chi ldren, is a member of the
Cleveland church .

Fire chars home,

Bible survives

happy we were ab le to see the specia l
. . . th at I ju st had to tell someo ne
abo ut thi s miracle God performed for
us in thi s area. I think I'll even send
Mr. Le verett e [the employee for the
cable service in Va ldosta ] a thank
yo u card for chang ing his m ind .
Ho we ver , I rea lly be li e ve God
ch ange d his mind ."

Glimmer of Hope

He s a id h e wou ld c heck h is
schedule and that he might be ab le
to contact the Dublin offi ce and tell
them to st y on channe l 17 at 10
p . lII. ins te ad o f c ha nging ba c k to
ch ann e l 2 .

At tha t time it was already 9:20
and any glimmer of hope flickered
in the distance.

T he me mber the n c a lle d so me
people in the area and asked them
to help her pra y that God would cause
thi s man to ch ange the preset plans .

A t a bo ut 9: 40 p .m. s he a gain
call ed C lca rvicw and the man recog
nized her voic e.

He remark ed . "Lady , I just got
a call and you ' ll be able to see your
pro gram .' .

So the people in Dub lin were ab le
to see the 10 p .m . Sunday special
(July 15) even tho ugh it had seemed
impossible to arr ange .

As the fema le churc h member
th ankfully explain ed, " I ju st alii so

how di sapp o inted those in the are a
would be if Mr. Armstrong' s speci a l
would not be aired on Sunda y night
a lso .

SHETLAN D ISL ANDS - Map shows location of the Shetla nd Islands,
whi ch consist of a gro up of over 100 islands about 200 miles no rt h of
Scotland . Here mem ber s of the Worl dwide Church of God live in
almost tota l isolat ion from t heir brethren on t he m ainl and. At the
present t ime on ly two fam ilies live there , the Leasks and t he Robert
sons. [Ambassador Coll ege art ]

\\

swit ch fro m ch an nel 17 back to chan
nel 2 at 10 p.m .

Expl ain ed one wo ma n in the Dub
lin area:

" I was reall y upset. Aft er thinking
about it a while, I called the Clear 
view statio n and to ld him that I knew
50 to 100 people around Dublin who
were going to be very upset if we
didn ' t ge t to see Mr. Armstron g ."

She tol d him tha t she co uldn ' t
und erstand w hy they wer e go ing to
show him on Monday and Tu esday
and not on Sunday evening as well .
(This wa s abo ut 9 p .m. Sunday even
ing .)

. 'He expl ain ed to me th at they had
no control over wha t they showe d
in this area," she continued . "Tha t
they received their instructions from
Valdosta . Th at he was sorry but there
wa s nothing they cou ld do in thi s
area to ch ange their pre set sche dule .
That they could lose their jo bs if they
cha nge d it on their own ."

C a llin g ba ck the s t a t io n , th is
member rece iv ed the nam e of th e
man in control over the cable service
in Valdosta. Askin g the operator for
his phone number , she called the
ge ntleman in Valdosta and explained

Great Contrast

The w ay of life in the islands is
in great contrast to normal city life
with its hu stl e and bu stle. The pace
in the Sh etl ands is leisurely , though
the people work hard amid the peace
ful se ll ing of sma ll fishing villages
and farms.

The sight of a tree is rare in Sh et 
land , for som ewhere back in tim e
they almost complete ly di sappeared
from the islands . Th ere are two sma ll
grove s in the middle of the main land
and just an odd tree he re and there .

Shet la nd is a n orni tholo gis t's
parad ise, wi th many va rietie s of
birds and several bird sa nctua ries.

The five bre ed s of Shetl and sheep
still exist but arc continually becom
ing more rare .

And of course the tiny Shetl and
pon y is still bred on the islands.

As kn itw ear is so commercia lly
lucra tive , with the ever-booming
to uri st t rade, so me t im e s who le
famili es earn their li v ing by thi s
craft.

The boom in oi l and natural gas
seems to be coming to the Shetlands;
bot h have been found in large qu an
tities off the coast.

Not Sunday Night

Calling a station technician . one
of th e members found tha t the y
would be showing Mr. Armstrong
on Monday and Tu esday evenings
but not on Sunday night.

They s a id that t he y received
instructions a week before from their
main office in Valdosta, Ga ., to

By Dave Havir
DUBLIN. Ga . - Dub lin is

appro xima te ly 15 0 m il es from
At lanta, Ga. The Cl earview Cabl e
TV Service in Dublin e na b les th e
people to rec ei ve severa l outlying
stations in the area .

Wh en man y of the brethren in the
Dublin area heard that the sum me r
TV spe cia ls featurin g M r. Garner
Ted Armstrong we re go ing to be
aired in Atl anta at 10 p.m . on July
15, 16 and 17 , they we re ver y happy
th at they too could receive the pro
gram,

But a small problem arose . Since
the cabl e TV se rvice uses some of
channe l2 's and some of ch annel l7' s
pro grams, they did not know if the
specia ls would be on the cha nnel that
would be aired those three ev enings .

J

THE AGON Y AND THE ECSTASY - Big San dy juni or and S .E.P. counselor Carol Heath, right, gets involved in her own way in the water
co mpet it ion at the Orr, Minn. , sum me r camp. S he is suppo rte d by an unidentified companio n . Th e 197 3 camp sess ion has dr awn to a c lose for
th e year, and ca m pe rs, counselo rs and wor kers have returned to th eir homes. [Photos by Don Sm it h ]

around the world and more a part
of the Work. They read the paper
from co ve r to cover.

If I could pick one family I have
met that seems to fulfil l the scripture
in Micah 4 ("But they shall sit every
man und er hi s vine and under his
fig tree; and non e shall make them
afraid . .. "), it would be the
Leasks.

Th ey have about 60 acres of their
own land , with their ow n home built
ov er lookin g islands and loc hs of
wat er.

They tend their own sheep, chick··
ens and cattle and have simply the
perfect se tting for a family of fath er,
mother and fou r ch ildren .

Due to tremendou s tr a ve li ng
expenses , they are only able to attend
the Feast of T abernacles . So , like
many other brethren who are scat
tered, they look forward every year
to the Autumn Festival with grea t
anticipat ion.

The main indu stri es of the Sh et 
land Islands are fishing and kni twear.
The internationally famous Fair Isle
pattern and many oth er home
produced designs are lea rn ed by
almost every youn g g i rl on the
isl and .

(Co ntinued f rom page 14 )

are pl ann ed, discu ss with your child
wh at he would like for refreshments,
keeping yo ur theme in mind .

Cupcakes with candle holders of
ball erinas or cowboys are a big hit
for the yo unge r child ren , but ther e
are many other possibilities that your
child or you may think of that would
be equa lly as exc iting .

Next. buy or le t yo ur child make
attracti ve invitati on s with hint s about
your theme . Be sure to include all
pertinent in fo rma t io n - wh ether
moth ers are invit ed , for ex amp le .

Set a time limit. This helps the
parent s in plann ing thei r day. and
th e ch ild ren wi ll not tire of th e
novelt y . Two or three hour s is
plent y. depe ndin g on the size of the
group and the type of party . The larg
er group needs mo re time .

Last bu t not least. be prepared to
hav e a very enj oyable and lon g
rem embered time by you and espe
ci all y by your child.

Two-y ear-old

p refers cigars
over sweets

LAS VALM AS, Canary Islands
(UPI) - Dario Rodriguez Diez is
a four-a-day man - not excessive
perh ap s - but then he' s on ly 2. He 's
been as king hi s mother for ci garettes
for sev eral mo nths .

"At fi rst we j us t gave him the m
for fun," sa id his mother, " but now
he inhales and blows ou t the smoke
through his nose like a g rown man.
He prefer s them to swee ts . "

During a recent fies ta Dario wa s
given a cigar, which , according to
the official news agency C itra. he
puffed for seve ra l hours.

Parties

By Paul Suckling
BRICKEl' WOOD - Britain has

comparati vely few truly sc attered
brethren in God' s Church, but tho se
member s w ho live in the Sh etland
Island s o f f th e nati on' s northern
shores live in almost total isolation
from their brethre n on the mainland .

The Shetl and s, consi sting of a
gro up of over 100 islands, lie 200
m ile s north of Scotland and, a t
latitude 60 , are almos t within reach
of the Arct ic C ircle.

Yet , due to the influence of the
Gulf Stream Drift the climate is very
temperat e . T he inhabitants of the
islands pract ice cus toms from vari
ou s part s of Northwestern Europe,
and man y of the ir communitie s bear
Norwegian nam es.

My wife was born in Sh etl and, and
so thi s summer we took tim e off to
return home to vi sit her family and
friends. T his gave us a wonderful
opportunity to ge t together with the
two families in God' s Church who
live on the island - the Leasks and
the Ro bertsons.

We spent several hours with them
during a ver y enjoyable Sabbath and
di scu ssed the Work, bringin g them
up to date on as many aspects of
it as possibl e.

More in Touch

But one thing is sure . Since publi
cation of T" e Worldwide News com
men ced, these scattered members of
God' s Church a re much more in
tou ch with events within the Work
th an they have ever found po ssible
before .

Th e react ion s of bo th fam ilies to
the new s p aper w ere fanta s tic.
Through the inform ati on it g ives they
feel so mu ch cl oser to the brethren

Two families in Sh etlan d Island s
kept in touch via church paper
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EXPECTING A BABY?

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
THE WORLDWIDE NEWS
BOX 111
BIG SANDY . TEXAS 75755

If you are , we'd like to let the Chu rch know about it via the
News as soon as it arrives. All you have to do is c lip out the
coupon be low and fi ll it out as soon as poss ib le after the baby is
born. Please use the coupon. This will help facilit ate the typeset
ting of your birth announcement.

PASADENA Cali f. - Tawnya Kaye
G uss, daugh ler and second ch ild of
J im and Patty Guss, Aug. 13, 8:00
p .m.,8 pounds, 4 o unces, 20 1/4 tncn
es.

LAKELAND, F la . - Pat r ick Knowles
Peterson, so n and seco nd child o f M r .
and Mrs. Michae l L. Peterso n , Aug. 18...
4 :35 a.rn ., 7 pounds, 6 ounces, 20 1 /~

inch es.

LAKE OF T HE OZARKS, Mo. - M at 
thew T homas Smith, son and third
child of T homas G. and Rita Kay
~~l~~h~~g. 11 ,5:21 a.m., 8 pounds,

LANCASTER, Pa. - Brian L ee B arba
retta, son and first child of Mr. and
Mrs. Barry Barbaretta , May 29... 7 p.m. ,
6 pounds, 5 1/2 ou nces, 18 1/~ inches.

M EDFORD Ore. - Elizabeth R uth
Hill , daughler and second chi ld of
Gary and Jo y ce Hili , June 5 , 6: 10
a.m. , 7 pounds, 8 1/2 o unces, 22 inch·
es,

MELBOURNE, Aust ra lia - Anthony
Joh n Powell , so n and t hird ch ild of
Harry and L orraine Powell... July 28 ,
10:04 p .rn ., 6 p o u nd s, ,:J ounces,
19 1/2 inch es.

M ER IDIAN , Miss. - Rebecca V erl ee
Williams, daught er and fi rst child of
Bil l and Verl ee Williams, Aug. 15 ,8 : 10
a.rn., 6 pounds, 11 ounces, 19 1/2
Inch es.

TWIN FALLS , Id ah o - Sarah Annett
Burgess, d au ghter an d t h i rd child of
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge R . Burgess, Aug.
8, 1 :09 p.m ., 7 pounds, 9 ounces, 2 0
inches.

MILWAUKEE, Wis. - Diana D enise
D exter. d au ghter and sixth child of
Stuart and Sand y Dexter, July 25,
9 :38 p.rn ., 6 pounds, 4 1/ 2 ounces,
193/4 Inch es.

M ILWAUKE E Wis. - Jonathan B en·
j amln J u r k o w ski, son and f i ft h child of
Ronald and G race Jur k o w sk i, Aug. 16 ,
5 :05 a.rn., 6 pounds, 14 o unces,
19 1/ 2 In ch es.

W ICH ITA, K an. - Jer emy David
Ra gan , son a n d second child of Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Ra gan , J u ne 26 , 8:06
a.m ., 7 pounds, 8 ounces, 19 inch es.

WINN IPEG , Manitoba - W esley Rob
er t Hi ll er , son and first child of I r v i n
and C ath Hiller , Aug. 10,6 :04 a.rn ., 7
pounds, 20 inch es.

SAN FRANC ISCO , C alif. - Sean An
drew Murtha, son and second child of
Pete and Sue Murtha, A ug . 10,3 p.m.,
7 pou nds, 7 ou nc es, 19 inches.

N A SH VI L L E, T enn. - S uza n ne Marie
W aggoner , d au ghter and second ch ild
of Mr. and Mrs. B il l W aggoner, Aug.
14,1:30 a.m., 7 pounds.

TOLEDO, Ohio - Michael A aron
Ch ase son and second child of E van
an d Linda Chase, Aug. 8 , 4:42 p.m . , 8
pounds, 11 ounces, 21 inches.

PASADENA, Calif. - Char les Edward
F en sky son and first child o f Ed and
E lai ne Fensky , Aug. 18,10:50 a.rn ., 6
pounds, 14 ounces, 19 1/2 Inches.

W HEELING , W.Va. - Amanda Kay
Rom inger , da ughter and second ch ild
of Mr. and M rs . Ronda Pau l Rominger ,
June I I , 11:47 a.rn .; 6 pou nds, 11
ou nc es, 19 Inch es,

MOUNT POCONO , Pa . - Mark W il 
li am D urkin , so n and fi rs t child of Bil l
an d Jo an n e Durkin J u ly 22 , 12:35
p.m., 7 pounds, 5 1/2 ou nces, 20 Inch·
es,

PEOR IA, I II. - Robert L ee Ort , son
and first ch lid of Bob and Angle Ort,
Aug. 10, 7 pounds, 2 ounces, 21 1/2
in ches.

PASADENA , Ca li f . - A udrey E li za·
b eth H arr iso n, daughte r and fift h ch ild
o f J im and Jo anne H arr ison , Ju ne 29 ,
3 :05 a .m., 8 pou nds, 10 o u nces, 2 1
inch es.

UN IONTOWN , Pa. - Ronda Ja ne
Stah l , daugh t er and fou r t h ch ild of
Ronald and Jane Stah l, A ug . 9 , 6:55
p.rn., 5 pou nds, 17 in ch es.

12:3 1 p .rn. , 7 p ou nd s, 8 1/4 o u nces,
2 1 1/2 Inches.

PITTSBURGH , Pa . - Jan lne Kay
Tomanda, d au ghter and first ch i1d of
C alvin and K arleen Tomanda, Aug. II ,
12:00 p.rn., 6 pound s, 1 ounce, 20
Inches."- - --- - ----
ST . LOU IS , Mo. - Danielle Renee
Smith , d aughter and th Ird ch lid of
D avid and Linda S m it h , July 19,4:20
p .m.,4 pounds, 13 ounces, 19 Inches.

SAN FRANC ISCO , Calif. - V ic t o r ia
Ly nn Moore, daughter and f o urt h
child of A lbert and Caro l Moore, Aug.
5 , 9:34 a.m., 6 p o und s, 15 ounces,
19 1/2 Inches.

HARR ISBURG , Pa . - R eb ecca Ann
Winter , daughter and third child of Mr.
and Mrs. E lw o o d W inter , J u ly 29,

GRE ENSBORO. N.C . C ar la
Jen een e Simpson, d au ghter and first
child of Mr. and Mrs. Char les S . Simp
so n , Aug. 14 , 7 :4 0 p.rn ., 5 pounds, 12
ounces, 19 inch es.

FORT WAYN E , I nd . - Stacie Ann
Trump , d au ghter an d f i r st chi ld of ste
ven and D ebra Trump, Aug. , 9 pou nds,
8 ounces, 2 1 inc h es.

C h urch area : .

Ch i ld 's n ame : ..

o Boy 0 G i r l N o. ch i ld ren (count in g b aby ) : .

Par ents' names: .

Date of birth: .

T ime: Weight: L ength : ..

E D M O N T O N , A lberta - Colin N ath an
M az urenko, so n and fifth child of W al·
t e r a nd Josie M azurenko , Ju ly 18 ,
6 :20 p.m., 8 pounds , 10 ounces, 2 3
in ch es.

BR ICKET WOOD , E ng land - Paul
Thomas Shattock , son and third ch ild
of Tom and Kath leen Shattock , Ju ne
2 8 , 9: 4 0 p.rn. , 9 pounds, 2 ounces, 2 1
Inches.

ANCHORAG E, Alaska - Matthew
Jesse Pickett , so n and second child of
Mike and L aurie Pickett, J u ne 13,
9: 10 p.m., 8 pounds, 8 ounces, 21 1/2
inch es.

D UNDEE , II I. - K evin Car l Kline, son
and third child of Mr . and Mrs. Rlcn 
ard C ar l K line , A ug. 17,8:45 p .m ., 8
pounds.

BALTIMORE , Md. - TWINS: T h orn
as and Thomasena N esb itt, so n and
daughter of M r. and Mrs. Thomas N es·
bi tt , J u ne 7, 5 pounds, 14 1/2 ounces,
6 pou nds, 3 1/2 ounces.

CONCORD, N.H . - Robert Jason
Daniel s, son and first child of K erry
and Penny Danie ls, Aug. 3 ,5 :20 a.rn. ,
9 pounds, 2 1 inch es.

This year I m p er ial Schoo l is sponsor
in g a concert band during t h e Feast at
Big Sandy. Anyone under 20 who
pl ays an instrument is invited t o par
tlclpat e. A preliminary survey is being
m ade to d etermine th e In te res t and ta t
ent of potential p artic ipants. The pl an
is t o play at least one concert, spe c i al
music and any other opportunities
that may come along. Al so pl anned are
a beach party and hamburger fry . Dur
ing the Feast sev er al reh earsal s will b e
held . Music will be m ailed out as
soon as in formatio n shows
t h at there are enough Inter est ed peo 
pie. If 50 or 250 musicians w ant to
p lay , t h en the band or bands wi ll be
sca led accord ingly. So If you w ant to
play in a concert, make new f ; Ien d s
p lay ch allenging music and have lots 01
fun, send us a letter giving the touow
ing Informatio n : List your name, ad
dress, age , phone number . T ell wheth·
er you have your own Instrument or
hav e acces s to one, wh ether you play
In a schoo l band and what chair and
sect io n you p l ay in . I nd icat e how lo ng
you have played In your schoo l band .
T ell what grade you will en te r th Is fall.
I f you have taken private lesso n s, Indl·
cate how lo ng. M al l this Information
and any other comments t o Im per ia l
SChool ..Music D epart m ent , Big Sandy ,
Tex. , 7:>755 .

BABIES

COLUMBUS , Ohio - Sarah E li zabe t h
B arton , daugh t er and fi fth child of
C lyde and Shir ley Barton , Aug. 1 3,
9 : 4 7 p.m., 7 pounds, 15 1/2 ounces,
20 inch es.

ALBANY , N .Y. - E m llyAnneG irard
d aughter and th i rd ch ild of A ugust an d
Sandy Girard , Aug. 18, 2 a .rn ., 7
pounds, 2 ounces, 20 1/ 2 Inch es.

CHAMPAIGN, I II. - K eith Allen Ray,
so n and fir st child of Curt is an d Gwen
R ay, Aug. 14,11 :0 0 p .m., 8 pounds, 8
o u nces, 2 1 inches.

CLA RKSBURG, W. Va. - E lizab et h
An ne Morgan , d au ght er and second
ch il d of Mr. an d Mrs. Gary Morgan,
Ju ly 2 1 , 10 :06 a. rn ., 7 pounds, 13
ounces, 21 1/2 ounces.

CARTHAG E , Mo. - Seb r a Dawn Mid·
dlet on , d au ghter and sev enth ch lid of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Middleton, Aug. 24,
11 a. m . , 9 pounds, 7 ounces , 22 Inch
es.

BALTIMORE , Md. - David Joel
M arsh , son and f irst child of Bob and
St ephenie Ma rsh , Aug. 14,6 :50 a.rn .,
7 pounds, 19 1/2 Inch es.

ATTENT ION : B luegrass pickers and
otd-t tm e f iddler s! Anyone w ho p lays
t h is t y p e o f music and is goi ng to t h e
Big Sandy Feast , I wou ld like t o h ea r
fr o m you a nd a rra nge for a
ge t · t oge t he r at t he Feast. C hester
B arbou r, 705 Nort h Queb ec , Tulsa ,
Okla., 7'1115.

CHAMPAIGN , III. - D awn M arie S ills
daugh t er and stxtn ch ild of Rober t and
An ita S i lls , Aug. II, 6:25 a.rn ., 8
pounds, 4 1/2 ounces, 20 inch es.

I have a 19 34 Ch evro let and I w ant to
put spa re ti r es mounted in both
f ender s, but a ft er a y ear o f lo o k i ng I
can't ind any w elled fenders or
ttre -mounttnq bracket s for thi s c ar.
C an anybody h elp m e ? Jim Soren so n ,
53 1 Greatho u se Drive, Milpitas, Cali f. ,
9 5035 .

Looking f o r someone to go to F lor id a
with m e durin g F east to h elp pay for
t rave l i ng expe nse s. Pay only t h ird o f
gas. L eave from M ilwaukee, Wis. Z ack
B u r t o n , 4 5 21 W es t G lendale ,
Milwaukee , Wis. , 53218.

Bonnie Guches, age 13, P.O . Box 244,
Applegate, Ore., 9 7 5 30 , wou ld like to
correspond with boys an d gi r ls In
other states and countri es.

Would like to correspond with single
m ale between age 4 5 to 55. I am
widow, enj o y friend ly, outgoing
people. Alberte ne K ellogg, 4507 Erie
Drive , M idland, T ex., 79701.

E igh t-yea r·o ld gi r l would like a p en pal
from H awaii o r A laska. I like an im als.
Karen Ann N ewell, 315 Bonnie B rae,
D enton. T ex.. 76201.

Nlne-year·o ld gir l wants gir l p en p al
tha t age out of st at e o r In another
co untry. Sandy Linville, Rt. 1 ,
Chickasha , Ok la. , 73018 .

Sing le p erson needs r ide on Oct. 10
from San Franc i sco to Squaw Va ll ey
and at en d o f Fest i va l b ack to Sa n
Francisco. P lease w rit e f o r f u l l d eta i ls.
Pr ef er t o ri d e with large tarn uv with
lots o f sma ll c h ildren. Chris o utcn er ,
P.O. Box 11 1 20, Ph i lad elphia , Pa .,
19 136.

W a n t October , 1969, issu e of
"Tomorrow's World"; July, 1968
issu e " Pl ain Truth "; " G oo d News"
prio r to 1970; old "Correspondence
Course " lesso n s e x p la in i ng t he Holy
D ay s; very old "Plain Truths" issued
d uri n g 1930s, ' 4 0 s, ' 50s. Will
reimburse post age. Mrs. Loren L ed ger ,
2611 R id gewood Avenue , R acine ,
Wis., 53403.

Would like g i r l p en pal from any
country . I am 13, Interested In all
w at er sports and horseback riding . I
am al so a b allet da ncer. I attend Dallas
church. Tara Wheat, 109 McMi ll en
Drive , Plano, T ex. , 75075 .

H ave b een a m ember o f the Amer ican
Viewcard Club for t h ree y ears . Have
o ver 12 .000 view cards . H ave an album
o f all the st a te m ap s, capito ls, st at e
b i rd s, sta te f lowers , severa l sta te fl ags.
Album s o f cove red b r id ges, w at erfalls,
lighthouses , sunset s, lo g ca bins , ola
m ills , wat e rw heel s, horses , fa rm
sce nes, I ndt ans, sno w scen es , etc.
Ed uca t io n fo r ch ild ren in school .
A nyon e Int er est ed In j o ini ng the
A .V .C . Club, I h ave ap p l i ca ti on form s.
G lad t o m ail o ne t o you . M rs. L eo
~~~g~7 . B o x 4 4 , Eden , N ew Y o r k,

Anybo d y f ro m M .5 .D. bF u lton , M o .)

;'~~~i~i kelnto \.jhc:,~~s fro~r~~~ ~I~~I
people wo r ld w id e who ca re t o writ e.
I'm 5 1, widowed , four ch i ldren . Ther e
are o t h e r d eaf young m en in this
ch urc h area t oo . A ll age s writ e. Mrs.
John W . Jennings, 2 1 7 F loto St re et ,
Mod esto , Calif., 9535..4_ . _

L ooking for rel atives, c lose o r d ist ant,
i n th e WCG , espe c ia ll y th o se
inter est ed in ge nea l og y . Pl ease writ e
m e i f y ou h av e conn ections (ancestry ,
et c .) rn pioneer Ea st Coast U.S .,
K ent ucky, I ll in o i s or oth er centra l
U.S . area s. Or in Briti sh Isl es, with any
of these su r na m es : Gregory , C lement ,
L ewis, Sappington , L anham , H enline,
R eyburn , d e Groff , H ead , Wilbur , van
Dolah. Al so an y o ne with connections
in pioneer eas te rn C an ad a or Briti sh
I sl e s w ith s u rn am es : D ickso n ,
Livingstone, H edley , Hogg, Bright,
W allace , Grierson. B arbara Anderson ,
Lowe F arm, M anitoba , ROG l E O,
C an ad a .

P lease contact m e If you have V olu m e
I of " T he B ib le Sto ry " to loa n or give
aw ay . Mavis Jolin, 2 18 2 2 Ste p he ns ,
St. C lair Sh o re s, Mich. , 48080.

Mother of two young children wou ld
like to w r i t e to anyone In God 's
C h u r c n , K a r en W ehousie, 4105
Winterbu rn Street , R ear , Pittsburgh,
Pa. , 15207.

My st epmoth er (E leanor Joslyn ) of
Gossvill e, N.H . , h as a cousin in the
Bosto n ch u rc h . Would you pl ease
contact m e. Mrs. William Richardson ,
3 3 0 2 3 5 6th Avenue So u t h , Auburn ,
W ash., 9 8002.

M ISS ION IM PO SSI B L E : Australian
to tour U .S .A . i n ' 74, intend to build
up slide collection of maximum
number of church area s. Would
w elcome addresses to visit to help p lan
route. Chr is P. Zammit, F lat 8 , 11
Colin St reet , W est Perth , 6005,
W est er n Australia.

MISCELLANEOUS

D esire to se ll my coin col lection
( incl u d ing f i n e u n c i rc ulat ed U .S . and
foreign coinage and one St. Daudens)
for th is season's spe c ia l offer ing .
Pl ease help m e find an h o n est
numismat ist. Condie E rw in , P.O. Box
16 4 4, Topeka, Kan. , 6660 1.

I would like to exchange recipes with
lad les In other states and oth er parts of
the wor ld. Betty Ea st b u rn~ 5 70 3 Anna
Street , Boise, Id ah o , 8370:>.

Ride n eed ed to St. Pet er sburg F east.
I ' ll b e attend ing Missi ssippi Sta te
Univer sity an d need a ride from th er e.
Mi ch ae l Fost er, Rt. 3 , Box 6 4 C ,
N atchez , Miss. , 39 120 .

End of th e ea r t h , h er e In Perth,
Interest ed in Canada , appreciate
correspondence , cards t o get to k now
cou nt ry an d people. Lind say H. Reid ,
G.P.O . Box 1875 T , Perth , 6001 ,
Western A ustralia .

I am 23, atten d t h e M anhattan·Bronx
church. Would like to correspond with
some brethren In the Church. My
native langu age is Spa nish . Miss Nertha
Tlneo, 50 1 W est 110th Street , 8F ,
N ewYork,N.Y., 10025.

Circ le, Apt. C., D all as, Tex. , 75235 .

I am a boy alm o st 9 . Would like p en
pal. I w ant to b e friends with
you ! M ark Miller , 648 South Fairway ,
Springfield , Mo., 65802.

I am an t a -vea r-om boy. I live on a
wheat/sheep farm. I w ant a pen fri end
from America or E ng la n d who is 1 7,
18 or 19 . Main in t e rest s: f arm ing,
motorcycl es, animals, l ight aircraft
and music. David Graham , P.O. ,
Mukinbudin, 6479 , W est er n Aust ralia.

Wou ld like p en p al any w he re in th e
world, m al e, f emale, b lack or white. I
am 2 0 . I go to the Tulsa church . Karla
F o re m a n , 18 535 Ea st T hird P lac e ,
T ulsa, Okla., 74108 .

Wa les, 2 148, Australia .

I am a girl, 10. I lo ve writing poems. I
would like a p en pal who lives in o r
near Tucson , U.S .A., because I am
going to the F east there . B arbara
Swa nso n , Milk River , A lberta , C an ad a.

I f t h e re Is any o ne In th e C larksburg

~hoU~~h I';~~t ~:;e;e:::ef~~i:;,r : ~e~.2~~
m aide n name was Golda Arbogast and
I am a native of Moun t C lar e. Mrs.
Ed w a rd J. Fox sr ., 619 Hawthorne
Avenue, Cincinnat i , Oh io , 45205 .

Would li k e Spanisn- sp eak inq p en p al
who can also read an d w rit e E ngli sh .
Pr eferably f rom So ut h Ameri ca o r
Spain, I am 1G-a nd ha ve had t w o y ear s
of Spanish. M ary Manning, Rt. 2 , Box
305, W est Sale m , Ohio, 4 4 287.

I would like to correspond wit h an
E ng l ish · sp eak l ng gir l or boy going t o
the St. Petersburg Feast. I am 13 . Jerry
H i ll , 209 G eneva Street, Dub lin, Ga.,
31021.

I would like a p en p a l from a forei gn
co untry, prefer ably Spa in . I can wri t e
a litt le Spanish an d w ould like to w r ite
a boy 11 to 14 who can write English .
K enneth Dye, 1411 F ifth St reet ,
V ienna, W .Va., 2610 5 .

I am 14 and wou ld li k e a pen p al , boy
o r gi r l, In a fore ign cou ntry. I like t o
p ain t and I li k e all kinds of sports.
J u d y H e n dri c k so n, 9906 East
Harri son Street, Tacoma, Wash . ,
98445 .

I am 12 . I collect stamps and would
like pen p als who also collect stamps
an d / o r would like to trade. Kid s from
10 to 14, pl ease. Francene Gomer, 6 0 3
M ain, Black River Fall s, Wis., 54 6 15.

I would be very inter est ed in h av ing a
p en p al from any of t h e
G errn an- speak fnq countri es writing in
G erman. Pr efer so m eo ne in lat e t eens
o r ear ly 20s . Wou ld a l so w elcome
E n g l i sh· spe a k i ng p er so ns . Lynn
H endrix , 1 2001 Hilaro Springs Road ,
Litt le Rock , Ark., 72206 .

W ou ld like a p en pal. I li k e t o swim an d
enj o y read ing. M ar i lyn B ell , 5 26
Rouge Hi ll s Drive , W est H i ll , O nta rio ,
M1C 2Z8 .

I can on ly speak and read E ng l ish but
wou ld li k e a p en pal In a forei gn
country. I am 12, int er est ed in sp o rt s,
like to writ e letter s. K ar en G erkha rd t ,
8010 W e st Tripo li Avenu e,
Milwaukee, Wis., 5 32 2 0 .

I'm 16, en j oy ing w ri ting le tters an d
w o uld l i k e p en pa ls f rom al lover . I li k e
ho rseb ac k riding, swi m m ing and
vo ll eybal l . B etty Boat wr ig h t , R t. 1,
V an M et er , I o w a, 502 61.

Would li k e a pen pa l. I am 10 y ears old.
T racy NichO ls,- 33 11 Suiterway ,
Pasad en a, 'rex., 7 /503.

Wo uld li k e t o correspond with
so meone in pri so n . Mrs. Polly Thom as,
5 20 L aurel, L an cast er, T ex. , 75146.

Young sin gl e woman , 29, would like
to correspond with an y b o d y
an y w he re . I nterests: all anim als, horse
riding, reading , music , ph ilately
cooking, driving , bicycling, natural
history . Attending Feast at Jekyll .
B arbara Allee B 1ack.t 848 Spring Road,
Charleston , W .Va., ~5314 .

I am an 11 l/2·year ·old g i r l . Wou ld
like pen pal overs eas, preferab ly
H awaii or Jap an. Shauna Ray 4 608
Holman L an e , St. Louis, Mo ., 63 134.

I d esir e t o get acq ua i n ted with our
brethren through the ma ll. R aymond
Diene r Jr., Box 71 , E l li o t , 111.,6 0 9 3 3 .

I would en j o y corresponding with a
woman In the U .S ., esp ec ia lly
Colorado, as I ' m origina lly from
Colorado Springs, or would like to
hear f ro m someone in a foreign
country . I h ave t w o young chi ldren
and l ive In the country . Mrs. G eorge
HUbbert , Rt. I , Box 186, Kansasvi l le,
Wis., 53139.

I ' m 15, lo o k ing for a pen pa l . I'd enjoy
It so much. It doesn't matter who
writes. Brenda Woods, 394 Park
Avenue, E uge ne , Ore. , 9740 2 .

Would l ik e p en p al from A u stralia or
E ng land . I l ik e r ead ing and horses.
V an essa N ew ell, 3 15 Bonnie B rae
Street , D en ton, Tex. , 7620 1.

I am 24 y ears o ld , b lack, have t w o
daughters. Would esp ec ia ll y l i k e to
correspond with oth e r bl ack people in
th e U .S . and fore ign ar eas. Linda
B r i d q ew at er . 5719 East C laridge

My wife and I would l ik e to h ear from
an y o n e In any p art of the world. I ' m in
the surveying business, and my wife
t eaches third -grade school . W e both
grew up on ra n ch es and both lo ve
p eople. My w ife sp ea k s and can wri te
some Spanish . Audy R . Alexander,
12 6 W est Oak, Uval d e, T ex. , 78801.

Would like pen pal from anvwnere In
the world . Must be 15 or olde r. I'm 15 ,
In t e rest ed In sports, music, read ing.
Sandy Swish er, Rt. I , Badger , Min n. ,
56714 .

ShOUld anyone anywhere wish to
co rrespond with anyone In th e land of
E p h raim , I vol unteer. Peop le who are
coming t o th e Feast at Mlnehead ar e
most welcome to write me. Masc . C.
Martin , c/o 120 Thist le Grove,
Welwyn G arden City, H erts , E ngla nd .

I would li k e to write to a t een who
enj o y s activities and writing. I ' m 14 ,
atten d the Chicago church. M aryann
Plrag, 4704 North Sawyer , Chicago,
111. ,60625.

PEN PALS

SAL E M , Ore . - J o hn R .
Schuerch, 5 1, of the Salem church
died Aug. I of a heart prob lem. He
had been a memb er of the Church
since September, 1970 .

I ' m 15, li k e sw im m ing, traveling and
writing long letter s. Norii Jones, 201
Eas t W ashi ngton St ree t , Parker , l nd. ,
47368.

I would li k e a p en pa l In another
country . I am 3 7 married , h ave four
children . M rs . P.M . B ld d u lp h , Blackal l
St ree t , Dingo, Queens land , 4702,
Australia.

WEDDINGS

I would li k e to co rresp o nd with a
tore lcn fam ily w it h children. Ola B .
Wyli e, 757 T e x lngt on Street , M acon,
Ga., 31 201.

WADL E Y, G a. - E lme r E .
Emmons of Wadley d ied July 7 at
age 70 .

He was baptized in Jun e 1964 , by
Mr. Frank McC rady and Mr. Dick
Ames .

HOUSTON, Tex. - E r ic M . Tate of
Fay ettevi ll e , A r k . , and Wlnn K arels
of Houston, Tex. , J u ly 23, now resld·
Ing in Houston.

W e would li k e to co rresp o n d with a
family In So uth Afri ca a nd would also
like to exch ange u sed post age stamps
with chur ch m em ber s around the
world . F rederick and Sylvia Llo y d, 51
Paul Street, B lac k t o w n , N ew South

French Feast
(Cont inu ed f ro m page 6)

quaint city of Quebec is on ly a few
minutes aw ay, with its ancient and
picturesque narro w streets with in the
walls that gird le the Old Town.

There are also museums and his
tori c sites, curious shops and out 
of-the-way boutiques .

For the childr en there is the zoo
at Or sainville , one of the largest and
finest in Nor th America .

Nor will the gourmets among us
be di sappointed . T he restaurants in
Q uebec City arc co nside red the sec
ond finest on the continent, sur
passed only by those in Montreal.

And the Ma noir SI. Castin, where
we will be ea ting lunch, has bee n
a connoisseu r' s rendezvou s for many
years , with its haute cuisine Fran
caise ,

So as you can gathe r. there' s lots
10 see and do. With all the activities
it will be a very fulfilling and reward
in g Feast of Tabe rnac les at Lac
Beaup ort .

Plans arc already in full swing to
make the fir st Feast here a resoun d
ing succe ss. Already attenda nce has
surpassed our expectations as appli
c ation s fr o m sca t te re d F re nc h
brethren co ntinue to come in.

PERSONALS

K IRKSVILLE Mo. - Robert Ed sall
of Pa sad en a, C ali f . , and Alona Tem·
pleman o f Pasadena Cali f. ( f o r m erly
of K irksvill e). A ug . 5, both emp loyed
at Ambassad o r College, Pasad ena .

A nniversary
TIMPSON, Tex. - Sun day, Aug.

19, Mr. and Mrs . Emery E. Bryce,
membe rs of the Lu fkin, T e x.,
church, were hono red by their chil
dren with a rece ptio n at their home
from 2 to 6 p .m .

Mr. and Mrs . Bryce had been mar
ried 50 years Th ursday , Aug. 16 .

Obituaries

Sen d your pe rsona l notes
and ca rds to: PERSONALS,
"Th e Wor ldw ide News," Am
bassa dor College Press, P.O.
Box 111 , St. Alba ns, Herts.,
AL2 3TR, England.

If possible we' ll print your
note th e first issue following
the w eek it is rece ive d .
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College Television Studio
releases new telecast listing

NEW BUSINE SS HEAD - Mr. Leroy Neff and wife were rece ntly
tr ansferred to the Big Sandy campus. Mr. Neff w ill act as co nt roll er.
Mr. Neff returns to the cam pus afte r a two-year absence whi le he
se rved as head of Flight Op erations in Pasad ena . [Photo by Ken T rey
big]

a look at ...
YES~ RYJ ~

expand the present printing facilities
on the Big Sandy campus to accom
mod ate thi s add ed responsibility .
With the addition of a Miehle "36"
printin g press, the printing plant in
Texa s will be the same size as the
Pasaden a p lan t wa s before we
purchased our giant web-fed press.

The Spani sh Plain Truth , which
is scheduled to come out in a few
months (hopefu lly before the end of
this year), will be a 16-page , two
color, month ly magazine . Thi s may
seem small compared to the Engli sh
Plain Truth, but to those who have
waited so long for it, this is a big
step on the way to spreadin g the Gos
pel to the Spani sh-speakin g world .

The translation for the magazine
will be by the Span ish Department
under the direction of Dr. Charles
V. Dorothy .

Many things of import have been
happen ing in the past few months
in the Span ish Work. After about two
years of playing and replaying the
old programs Dr. Rea made before
his death , a new man , Mr. Pablo
Gonzalez, is now the new voice of
the Spanish broadcast - El Mundo
de Mahana . His voice can now be
heard preac hing the good news of
the comi ng World Tomorrow over
seven stations in the Latin Ame rican
world.

Shortl y before schoo l began this
semester Mr. Enrique Ruiz and fam
ily moved to Mex ico City to staff
the new Spanish offices there . For
yea rs we had nee ded a Mexican
address for the Spa nish Work. Now
we have one !

Th e Spa nis h-s peak ing brethren
will also be blessed in that they will
a ll be ab le to attend the Fea st of
Tabernacles this fall in Big Sandy .

These past few months have been
grea t mileston es in the growth of
God' s Wo rk in the Spanish world.
[From the Pasadena Portfolio, Sept.
25, 1967 .)

LONDON, Sep tember , 1959 
Afteryears of trying, Mr . Arm strong
was finally enabled to purch ase an
additional half hour per week on
Radio Luxembourg! This is a major
breakthrough in the Foreign Work,
perhaps pav ing th e way for
EVERY-NIGHT BROADCA STING over
supe r-power Rad io Luxembourg,
blanketing Eng land wit h 350 ,000
watts of power.

Mr. Arm strong, on a tip fro m Guy
Bolam, our New York adverti sing
agent , arranged a meeting with rep
resentativ es of the station during his
recent trip to London. One additional
half hour was cleared, from 8 to 8:30
p.m. on Saturdays.

Mr . Ernes t Mart in, office manager
in the Londo n office, feels this will
grea tly increase the mail from Brit
ain . [From the Pasadena Portfolio ,
Sept. 15, 1959.]

BIG SAN DY, September, 1967
- The long years of wa iting are
over. The Spanish Plain Truth , once
a dream, will soon be a reality .

Plans have already been made to

BR ICKET WOOD, Sep tember,
1959 - We have already taken pos
session of the prope rty purc hased in
England , and agai n God has mirac u
lously intervened! It seems there are
many rare and beautiful shrubs on
the gro unds of Amba ssador Co llege
overseas .

And, 10 and behol d , there j us t
"happened" to be a inan in the Lon
don church who has had considerable
ex pe rie nce with just th at sort o f
thing!

Mr. Silcox , an experienced gar
dener, and his fam ily are a lrea dy
moved to the campus, and Mr. Silcox
is hard at work bringing the campus
in England up to the "Ambassador"
standard ! [From the Pasade na Port
fo lio, Sept. 15, 1959 .]

Your servan t
in Jesus Christ ,

Gamer Ted Armstrong

toward the se many goals with the
hel p and the praye rs of a ll yo u
brethren .

On the way over here yesterday
in the Falcon I was able to dictate
the introductory article for the new
Good News (which you will read in
th e Novembe r number) and a lso
completely ed it an article, prepared
for me by our editorial staff fro m
scripted television program s of the
past yea r, on the subject of prayer.

I am current ly havin g Mr. Cra ig
Van Patten, director of the Flight
Operat ions Department at Pasadena ,
investigate every avenue for what
ever sharp curtailment of expendi
tures in the Fligh t Operations Depart
ment is possible , including, if need
be , the sale of the Falcon .

Th is will, of course, cause a tre
mendous lack of mobility and take
away a vital and effective tool which
not on ly saves me interminable hours
in doin g the many things that I must
do in God' s Work but provides a
wonderful means of reachin g all of
the Feast sites and many of the local
churches during the course of the
year.

(Only two Sabbath s ago I was able
to take Mr. Raymond McNair and
drop him off at the Fresno church
and Mr. David Antion at the Reno
church and then proceed to the Oak
land church and speak to all of these
churches . This involved a pleasant
trip which consumed only 20 minutes
betwee n eac h spot and actua lly took
me far less time than I used to spend
in driving back and forth between
Pasadena and San Diego when I used
to pastor that church much of the
time .)

But morall y and emo tio na lly I
simply cann ot bring myself to see
us cancel one single radio station or
television station or make any cut
backs in these wonderful magazines
or begin to curtail the growth of the
colleges and still hang onto the Fal
con - no matter how marvelous an
instrument it might be.

In my own personal priori ty of the
real import an ce o f th ese va rious
aspe cts of God's Wor k, I sincerely
feel that I would far rather revert back
to comm erci al air travel (and even
miss being at many of the Feast sites)
or forego the ease and quickness of
travel that I am pre sent ly ab le to
utilize in order to prevent the loss
of one single part of the main thrust
of God 's Work.

I do not know what the marke t may
be, and I am investigating it at this
presen t time .

Meanwhile, it is our fervent hope
at headquarters that we shall see a
gradual upturn in incom e - and that
all of us brethren can really espe
cially PREPAR E for the com ing Holy
Day offerings (particu larly at the
Feast of T abernacles) by perh aps
even plannin g very carefully how we
can give the largest offering that has
ever been taken up in the history of
the Work , so that perh aps just by
that one means we can all unitedly
give this Work a terrific shove for 
ward and see it over this present cru
cial difficulty .

Th is is grow ing m uch mo re
lengthy than I had planned, so I will
stop now and save some further news
for the next issue.

By the time you read this I should
be back in Pasadena busily doing at
least three television programs per
day in order to catch up as much
as poss ib le with ou r tel e v is io n
schedules .

Until then, I hope all of you will
co ntinue to rejoice with me in the
many new and exci ting things hap
pe n ing in God' s Wo rk and also
remem ber w ith me the continuing
critica l prob lems in our overstrained
and overtaxed bud get s - and the
lack of the wherewithal to do many
of the things we know we should
be doing!

Until later . .

campaign com e to your local area !
Further, some of our top speakers

and leading evan gelists right at head
quarte rs are going to be gett ing out
into the field and conducting cam
paigns more and more !

Mr. David Jon Hill will be remain
ing in Austra lia to conduct a serie s
ofcampaigns in Sydney, Melbourne,
Brisbane, Perth and perhaps eve n in
Ade laide or Canberra, and in at least
one city in New Zealand , followin g
the Feast of Tabernacles.

Thi s w il l consume five o r six
weeks, with Mr . Hill spea king two
ni ght s on each weekend and also
being able to write (thou sands of you
have enjoyed and appreciated his
articl es in past issues of The Good
News and The Plain Truth) fro m
Australia and perh aps other countries
on his extended stay.

Very shortly followin g the Feast
it is our fervent hope that Mr. Albert
J . Portune will be able to conduct
so me similar campaign s in major
cities in the United States. Mr. Por
tun e has been greatly endowed of
God with a speci a l gift that is a
unique blessin g to him and an inspi
ration to everyone who hears him of
a gripping and inspirational method
of preachin g which really docs move
his audience.

Mr. Portune conducted a very suc
ces sfu l campaign in Edmo nton in
Canada, and we had an immediate
influx of several dozen new peop le
comin g to church following Mr. Por
tune's campaign there .

By the comb ined effort ofour most
powerful and gifted speakers stand
in g in pulpit s, in h all s a nd
aud itoriums in cities all ov er the
United States - with the complete
cooperation , en thu siasm a nd the
dedicated fervent prayers of all the
local congregation s behind these
campaigns - I KNOW that we are
doin g what God Almighty wants us
to do!

And the knowledge that we are
fulfillin g His commi ssion in an eve r
more powerful way gives me the sure
faith a nd c o nfi de nce th at God
Almighty is go ing to provide th e
wherewithal we need to see us over
this and any other cri sis which may
yet occur in God' s Work .

God has not called us to His Work
to let us retire from facing problems !
Rather, it is the very purpo se of our
calling.

We are going to be busily imple
mentin g many of these programs and
workin g as hard as we possibly can

Neb. ; Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Rock
Island , Ill.; Mobile , Ala. ; Atlanta,
Ga.; San Jose, Calif.; Los Angeles,
Calif.

Sept . 17 daily - Fort Wort h
Da llas, Tex . ; G reen Bay, Wis.;
Portsmo uth, Va .; Jo hnson C ity,
Tenn.; Oak land , Calif . ; San Diego,
Ca lif.; Fresno , Ca lif. ; S tockton,
Ca lif.; Phoenix, Ariz.; St. Louis,
Mo .; Richmond, Va.; Keamey
Haye s Cente r, Neb .; Albion, Neb .;
Hou ston. Tex. ; Port land. Ore .; New
Orleans , La .; Atlanta, Ga. ; S I.
Petersburg, Fla.; Nashville , Tenn .;
Chicago , 111.; To ledo , Oh io ; Fo rt
Way ne, Ind.; Roanoke-Lynchburg ,
Va.; Dayton, Ohio, Seatt le , Was h.
Sea ttle , Wash.

Canadia n stations - Terrace,
Prince George, Vanco uver and Vic
tori a, British Co lumbia.

Edmonton and Ca lgary, Alberta .
Prince Albe rt , Saskatoon, Swift

Curren t and Reg ina, Saskatchewa n.
B ra ndo n an d W i n ni pe g,

Mani toba.
T immins, Sudbury , Pe terboro ,

Hami lton, Windsor and Belleville ,
Ontario .

Mont rea l and Quebec, Quebec.
Moncton, New Brunswick .
Halifax and Sydney , Nova Sco tia .
St. John. Newfoun dland .

PASADENA - The Amb assador
College Television Studi o here has
just re le ased a list of mark ets in
which The World Tomorrow telecast
w ill appear durin g the comi ng
month s . Th e Worldwide News
reprint s that list below .

For times of the broadcast, loca l
listings should be referred to. A com
plete log is scheduled to appear in
The Plain Truth magazine .

Sept. 3 dail y - Wa sh in g ton,
D .C .; New York , N.Y .

Weekly TV station renewals 
Austin, Tex.; San Antonio , Tex .;
Shreveport, La. ; Tall ahassee, Fla.;
Salt Lake City, Utah; Tucson, Ariz. ;
Lo s An g e les , Ca l if.; Tacoma ,
Wash .; Elmira , N.Y .; Plattsburgh,
N.Y.; Wilkes-Barre , Pa.; Detroi t,
Mich.; McCook , Neb. ; Sout h Bend ,
In d .; Garden City , Ka n .; G reat
Be nd , Kan.; Gree nv ille, N .C .;
Phoenix, Ari z.; Akron, Ohio (da ily
and Saturday) .

Sept. 10 daily - Denver , Colo .;
Spokane, W ash .; Tu lsa , Okla .;
Sioux Falls, S.D .; Florence, S .D .;
Re liance, S.D .; M itc he ll, S.D .;
Steubenville, Ohio; Buffalo , N.Y .;
W ichi ta , Kan . ; Charlo tte, N .C . ;
Amarillo, Tex.; Sp ringfield , Mo . ;
Sc he nectady, N .Y . ; Portl a nd,
Maine; Kansas City , Mo .; Kearney ,

Personal
(Continued from page 11)

The Plain Truth magazine is look ing
these days? I feel the cover of the
August issue with the American flag
and the tiny com er turned up show
ing all of the scandalous headlines
was one of the most beautiful and
dignifi ed , yet shoc king and striking,
cove rs that we have ever had.

Th e subs ta nce of the magazine
was powerful and ca rried a rea l wal
lop with it. I feel our writers and
editors are all getting together in an
effort which cannot help but have
a fantastic impact on multiple mil- '
lions readin g it (and it may be four,
five or six million who actually read
the magazine, thou gh it's on ly some
what over three million in circula
tion) , which is going to result in addi
tional thou sand s of people being
called at this time.

Th e new ex pa nde d Good Ne ws
th at w ill be co ming to all of you
brethren will now be going to all of
our coworkers and "donors, " mean
ing those who may have contributed
once a long time ago but have never
becom e regular coworkers .

Now they too will be able to read
powerful, meaty, spiritually or iented
articl es that will he lp them grow in
their Bibli cal und er standin g. This
wil l co mp rise , togeth er with the
other programs and The Plain Truth,
a powerful ca ll to repe nt before their
God and to let Jesus Christ become
the Lord and Master of their lives .

When you comb ine all of these
pluses in the Work together with the
televi sion one- hou r specia ls of the
campa igns (an d we have rec eiv ed
terri fi c respo nses from th em
wherever they have been shown) and
a renewed schedu le of person al
appeara nce tours and other cam
paigns all aro und this country and
in foreign coun tries, you begin to see
a cumulative mass impact which is

-- goi ng to have a treme ndous effec t!
Mr. Sherwin McMichae l, national

coo rdinator of campaigns , and I had
a lengthy mee ting rece ntly in which
I was ab le to go ove r the entire struc
ture of future campaigns with him,
and we have generated many new
ideas since.

There are abo ut 50 camp aigns in
the offin g withi n the next five or six
month s, brethren! That means that
practically all of you will at one time
or another be involved in seeing a
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